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N ew Mayne Island Water  
Wells Good Producers
THERE’S jubiliation on Mayne Island today. Two good wells have been brought in on the high ridge over­
looking Active Pass.
Pacific Water Wells, operated by Driller Rainsford, of 
Elk Lake, drilled in the two successful w'ells. The first, on 
the property of J. Neill, bottoms at 173 feet; while the 
other, on George Maynard’s land, is 87 feet deep.
Both are good wells, one having a producing capacity 
of 20 gallons per minute. Bottoms of the wells are both 
well above sea level.
Some of the old-timers of Mayne Island were very 
doubtful of water being found on the properties but Mr. 
Maynard, who divined the wells, was just as confident that 
ample supplies of water would be found.
Mr. Rainsford is now drilling other wells. Many are 
confident that any water shortage on Mayne Island will 
soon be a thing of the past.
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A g rea te r  p e rcen tag e  of co.sts of o p e ra t in g  schools in Saanich School 
D is tr ic t  No. 63 d u r in g  1952 will he paid by Saanich  M unicipality  and  the 
unorgan ized  te r r i to ry  of N o r th  Saanich while th e  percen tage  o f  tax  
burden  of Central .Saanich M unic ipa lity  will he eased som ew hat.
Board of the Saanich School D is tr ic t  has received from the  d e p a r t ­
m e n t  of education the  annua l  g ra n t  and divisor values for the en tire  
.school district, for th e -y ea r  1952-53.
M oney for the 0 ])eration of the  schools  for th e  fo r thcom ing  year will 
lie raised from, the  th ree  district s as fo llow s;
S aanich  M unic ipa li ty  28.18%
C entra l Saan ich   ............... ........... .............. . 25.41%
R ura l  A re a  ...;................. ........ .......... ........ ....... . 46.41%
D u rin g  the pas t  year, school cos ts  w ere  assessed  as follows:
Saanich M unic ipality   ....... . . 27.65% '
C en tra l  Saan ich   ............ ..................... . 27.49%
R ura l  A rea  ............ .......... ....... 44.86%
T h e  su m m ary  show s th a t  Saanich  M unic ipa lity  increased its asscss-
J O H N  S P E E D I E
— Photo by Sparshatt
well known Sidnc}- businessman 
and c.x-scrviceman, John Sjieedie 
was recently elected president of the 
.Sidney and N orth  Saanich Chaniber 
of Commerce. An active year of de- 
vcloiimcnt is planned under his presi­
dency.
603 M I E S  
M  S l i l E f  
fO IERSM iST
A total  of 603 men and w om en  
will lie cntit led  to  vote in the  first 
.Village of Sidney election on 
T h u rsd ay ,  Dec. 11.
. „ - ........................ ......  : T h e  v o te r s ’ list was recently
.n ients by $75,358 on land and $151,696 for im proyem cnts ,  m ak ing  a to ta l  | comi)iled. by . C lerk  J .. .A; H y m c rs  
mcimasg of $227,054. _ . , , ,. - ;/ ; / 1 : , : from in fo rm ation  secured from  the
, C entra l ,  b aam ch  increased  .its land  a ssessm en ts  by $142,061 b u t .........................
.^reduced; its; im p ro v em en ts  ;;hy \ $178,615,1 m a k in g  a Total : decrease  V of- 
"b,.: .̂ ' $36,554.:. , ;. : ' t ' ' . ...
: : :, N o r th  Saanich land  a s s e s sm e n ts  d ec reased jby  $966;but hnp roven fen ts  1.̂  T. 1 *J's
■1; increased  by $438,184,'making 'a: to ta l  increase^of $437:224;:' i :. j V ’'® : Pyul'my. H’c jc o m -
P e r c e n ta g e  T a b le  ' m ission sat as a court  of revision
1.: ; : ; :The-:fOllowing,table 'shorys.:how:thelvarioi]s p c rceh tagcs lw ere  w orked  Saturday;,:  At::'that:,tirrie m am es 
1  oa l-  ' ■ • ” . I wyre added o f . t h o s e  who had be-
G R A N T  A N D  D I V I S O R  V A L U E S — 1951 :- 1952 I com e p ro p e r ty  owmers be tw een  the
: ':.Eqiializati6 it. assess.;..b.;;$ : 320,000 j:: :  V l ’ : : i I  : ,: | tinfe tlvd -prbvihcial lists: c lo sed 'an d
■— 1 r;on;l;o
p ro y i n c i a 1 : g^ on t . T  h e :: 1 i st
w as  supposed to  ;bc cpinple tc  up to
Saanich D istric t- 100% of taxable : land 6.. yl,700,680 j- $2'601.803 :27.65% | tlw ahd::6 f ;O ctobcr .’lT :b  ;: ĉ . 
75% of taxab le  im p   1,581,123 j :
C en tra l  Saanich— 100%: of ta x a b le  land
: C o u r t  o f  R evis ion
A pprox in ia te ly  :l o n e  : dozen : per-rE qua l iza t io n l  assess.,.;,..1.$1480,000 T:
. ::502,S60 [ $2;587,810 127^49%:ysons: a f te n d c d : th c A 6uft ;o f  :feS'isibn;ltehtion. 1
' / a %  of taxab le  imp....; 'l;6p4,950J : . : : : 11, :. J : : a sk in g  th a t  th e ir  nam es be added . -i-i,,..




Dec. 13 V o te
— Central Saanich
Election plans were laid by Cen­
tral Saanich council in se.ssion on. 
Wednesday evening, Nov. 12. It was 
agreed that the single mr.itlached 
Ijtdlol would be used in the Decem­
ber 13 election.
I Three fleputy returning officers 
were appointed as follows: J. J. 
Young, R. C raw ford  and VV. Mc­
Nally. Voting stations will be. es­
tablished in the Municipal Hall, W.L 
Hall at Keating and Brentwood 
school.
O n e  M ee ting
It was decided that one municipal 
election meeting will be held. On 
motion of Councillor R. Lament, 
seconded by Councillor H aro ld  A n­
drew, it was unanimously agreed to 
hold this meeting in the .Agricultural 
Hall a few days prior to the elec­
tion.
Considerable discussion had taken 
place previously as to whether the 
meeting could be held in the Brent­
wood Community Club Hall. The 
reeve had suggested that the par­
ticular hall for the meeting might be 
determined by drawing from a hat. 
This \vould remove any question of 
partisanship on the part o f  the coun­
cil. .At W ednesday’s niecting, how­
ever, no. assurance was given that 
the heating system would be; oper­
ating i n : the: Brentwood hall and as 
arrangements had to be made.' with­
out delay, the Saanichtoh hall: was 
unanimously; agreed : upon;:
: During : the  ; discussion /it . vvas: de­
cided :that; n e i the r  .the W..1. Y la ll  at 
Brentwood nor the W .L .Hall at 
Kea6 ng : \yas ;:su.itable: as: larger:Jac-" 
cqihniodatipn .wasAcqhsideredV'heces-; 
sary when holding a single meeting.
L ib ra ry  P e t i t io n  
: A ;Ia rg e ly : signedJpetifibh W as/p re ­
sented ; by: .Airs, Sticclc' rbquesting::a 
library referendum. The council 
promised to; give five petition full at-
Enter Village Election Race 'P|*£SS F o f
m A r t m a n s. G. W A T L I N G
'.xotc Sidney property ' ow n ers  of lo n g  s tan d in g  announced to 
I h e  Review th is  week the ir  in ten tion  of seek ing  election to the village 
commission in the ba l lo t t in g  on Dec. 11. L as t  w e e k  1. Bilgeri a n ­
nounced his: candidacy. .All three, will be nom ina ted  on' Dec. 4. Mr. 
M a r tm a n , is the p rop rie to r  of the Gem T h e a t re  on Beacon Ave. H e  
served: for some years as a m e m b e r  of the village com m ission at Duck  
Lake, Sask., and is th o ro u g h ly  convinced on the advan tages  of the  
village form of adm in is tra tion . M r. YVatling, p ro p r ie to r  of one of 
S idney 's . la rges t  letail stores, has  a heavy' inves tm en t in the com m unity  
too, and is anxious to ass is t  in S idney’s sane and sensible development.
SIHEY PYf H ISi SiSTEIS M il 
W i l l E l  SHiELI. T i l l l  T iiE ::
On Saturday, Nov. 15, 25 mem- ing to .Sidney' for the third year in
Bcrs: of Victory Temple No. 36, 
Pythian Sisters, travelled by char­
tered bus to Ladysmith to. attend the 
annual convention o f  District No. 5 
of the Grand; Jurisdiction o f  B.C. 
W hen they returned to Sidney they 
vycre tired, biit proud an<j hajipy': as 
they ' brought;'home t h e ;; E rb  trophy' 
and the Rose Lovell shield.
. 'The Erb, trophy,: awarded . for prci- 
.ficiency., iii Titualistic; work, was pre­
sented to the Mo.st Excellent Chief, 
'Mrs: ,M;. .Ohappuii5,:vvh6 J'\vas judged' 
the iiesl: district, officer a t the con­
vention. This trophy was awarded to 
Victory Temple in 1948, th e  year it 
;was: f i r s t : . donated ,band .has ; since 
then been in Chemainus and Lady-
succession, This year the other: com­
peting s ta f f  was from Chemainus. 
The Sidney s ta f f  iLcaptained by Mrs. 
C. D. Turner, ay ho received the shield 
on behalf of Victory Temitle : The 
pianist, Mrs. A. B. Smith, has , beer} 
a Pythian S i s t e r -  less ;'than 
months, but through conscientious 
(Continued on Page I 'our)
100% of taxab le  laiid ....$1,895,1801:
Rural Area--- J ; 75%. of ta x a ld e  imp:,...: 2,326,4io j.$4,22]',5nO
: ' T o ta l  G ran t  and D iv isor Values.. : $9,411,213
G R A N T  A N D  D I V I S O R  V A L U E S — 1952 - 1953
Ecjualization assess.L.b..$, 320,0001 
Saanich D istric t— 100%: of taxiible land .... 776,038 j $2,828,857 28 18%
75% of taxab le  imp,,.,, 1,732.819 I : ' .
Equa liza t ion  assess.........$ 480,0001
Centra l  Saanich— 100%. of taxab le  l a n d   644,921 $2,551,250
:75% :of  taxab le  imp,.... 1,420,335 J : , '
; 100% of tax ab le  land $1,894,220 1 : J
Rural Area— 75%, of ta x a b le  im])..,,. 2,7(j4,.594 -$4,658,814
T o ta l  G ran t  and Div isor Values $ir),038,927
25,41'
46,41'
M H E i i  POR $mnm o s s t r io t
Two opportunity classes, for pupils . tion, are likidv to he inangnratcd in
the e.xcojrtion of one. W hich  was 
refused.: T h e  la t te r  was the  rci)re-: 
sentative. of a comp.-iny fo rm ed  too 
recently' to be allowed :pn the  list. 
W hen  the co u r t  of revision rose, 
the  to ta l of v o te rs  stood at 003.
Thursday', D e c .  4 is nom ination  
day anil v o t in g  for five commis-, 
s ioners  will lalce i)lac.c one week
later;'.
I'he council : receiv
concerning the natuing
; i « S  :
l y  ■* l i t
T o Be D isplayed
uno would bi'iietit by .s])eciiil insiruc-
D E E P  C O V E  M A N  
C A L L E D  BY D E A T H
Wajot' Sydttey Booth, a well known 
resident of Deep Cove, pa.ssed away 
in Rest H:iven ll(,)spital on Noycni- 
b(A 16,M e  is snrvived by his wid­
ow, one dattghter, Betty Hayiie 
Booth, lit home; arid one sort, Com- 
tnimder Bhilip S,, of l.ondoti, 1::ng" 
. land. : Private funeral services were 
aiondticted at Royal (.lak Crctnatoriuni 
un '1,'ue.sday h,v Rev, R. AUIv'ilU. 
; /11ay ward's Ftttioral : Co. w e r e : in 
charge rif an'augements., .
.baatnch .bclmol Ihstnei.  Ur. Win. 
i'leuflerleith, school insiu'etor, re- 
I'lorted that, one class in the, north of 
the district and atiother in the more 
sotitherly area, would eiieh ..serve 
aliont ope (livzon pupils aiid provide 
them with: educational advantages 
.which they would otherwise lack.
. \  coninutnication was received at 
Monday',s hoard tticeting fn:an tlie 
SaatiiclitoU: P,-T.A, sugge.sting that 
such a class he o|icned in .Sidtiey, 
I’revioti.s commtitiieatintis had been 
i i'c.eivetl itt the same, vein.
O p :  tnoiion of 'I'rustee Sydney 
(CoiUijuted cm Page Four)
M iss  I'k'.aM. 1-ayton, luiblic health  
nurse, o f  Ganges, who also su p e r­
vises the imldic health  w ork  at 
N orth  .Saanich high school, was: a 
.bidiny \i.',it(.u l,'l.̂ t U i(k .  .Bbe told 
T h e  Review tlitit a keen interest, is 
being taken l»y .Salt S p ring  Island 
pnpilc in a nn lr i t inna l  exiieriment 
now under way there witli wliite 
r.'its, 'The ra ts  are |irovin.g tha t 
"food m akes a difference".
Miss Laytrm said tha t  the rats 
will lie on di,'.|ilay in M.ouai's .sture. 
in Ganges on .Satttrday, Nov, 2.'J, 
from 1(1 a.ui. t irf i 'p .m . School ch il­
d r e n ’ will he in a itendariee  to ex ­
plain how ihe experiment: is In.ung 
rai'r ied out,
lu fau t and pre-sehool clinies. will 
be eotidueteil by Miss Layt'.n) on 
Bender Is land on Ni'V. 2ti, s ta r t ing  
at It) a.m,; and at ;:ialurna Ishinil on 
the same date, s ta r t in g  at 1,.1,5 p.m,
roads. Reeve Pickles explained that: 
although road naming had been pre­
viously, discussed and; some action 
taken, nothing final had occurred: 
and : the situation was , still open to 
revision. One grou]) suggested that 
the thoroughfare  passing the ' M:a- 
sonic I-fall should; be, named Derrin- 
berg R o a d ; another that the road 
near .Henderson i ’oint should he 
named .Senanu.s; :r>!oad ;, while the 
third lu'esscd for  the renaming of 
the Old l.fast .Saanich Road, Gliddon 
Road, I 'he  reCve refpiested that ji’e- 
titions lie circulated by each group, to 
ascertain tlie views of all residents 
on the roads in (ntestion. No action 
was taken for the present.
smith.AVictory: Temple: iL proud its
■ , ' I ' r  .' M;ElG. :has,:brought the, tropiiy liack;;ived three lielc- , i ^to; Sidney.: ' ‘ ,
; ’ T h i r d ' Year '■
The Rose; Loycll shield is return-
6 f
er
P0LWE H ilF T  ' 
l i  'BE U M T E i
Do , a number of iiupiis who re-
/-I ..• • ■ 4 L 4._  — I•   ' , r . "x r t _4 .' . • ■
—-D enroche H ere
Capt. I. G. Denroche of Galiano 
Isladd, secretary of the active Gulf 
Islands Improvement Bureau, flew 
to Sidne.y last Thursday' to confer 
with members of the Village of .Sid­
ney commission and executive o f  the 
Sidney and North Saanich Chamber 
of Commerce with regard to the, pro­
posed ferry service which it is hoped 
will link the islands; with Sidney 
early in 1953.
Captain Denroche told the meet­
ing in Hotel Sidney that his organiz-- 
ation was concerned as to whether 
the C.P.R. might w ithd raw  its“ Prin- 
cess Elaine’’ from its present service 
linking Vancouver with the various 
Gulf Islands. The islanders were 
just as eager tha t the service be ex-J 
tended to Sidney s o :  that : greater ; 
benefits could be secured for island­
ers atul Saanich Peninsula residents 
tllike.' ,
The visitor’s pleas fell on re sp o n - ; ;
sive cars. . T he  Chamber of Com­
merce at once moved to- p re s s ;: for 
the ferry extension to Sidney through: f’:. 
Ottawa and by communications Jo ’ : 
the C.P.R. president. .
' V illage  Resolu tion
The following'resolution was pass- : 
ed ; unanimously; l)y the village: co in-j;  . 
mission on Monday evening : t ;:: ,f
"W hereas the Canadian Pacific -/:; 
Railway has given '/definite; assur-: : 
ances in the past that its existing 
service between Vancouver and the 
Gulf ;Islands ywiliy be / extended// tp'A 
Sidney as soon as necessary wharf : 
reiiairs a re  completed here ;
:’/;‘and iwhereas: the /federa l govern­
ment is today spending a substantial 
sum in repairing, the Sidney wharf / 
for this purpose;
"and whereas some , suggestions 
have been .voiced recently ..that this 
lifomiscd service m ight not: material- :, 
izc;
"Be it resolved that the Village of ‘J/
ry of Victoria S idney . respectfully invite the presi- 
■nd schools o f  “ * the Canadian Pacific Rail-
\’(). 63 with- *0 reaff irm  his company’s prc- 
e lrMcr : dis- i ''''*’ '̂® lTt)m'ses that; 'the Gulf, I s la n d s ; ;; 
' '■ service will’ he ekterided tq: i n - ; :
side : in /the//;territor  
School ': District attend
Saanich .School 19istrict N 6 
out paying tuition;,, to:'the / 
trict ?,'
J'ho suggestion was raised at Mon- ! early in 19.53,’’ '
(lay eveningls : meeting of the t ru s -1
o :  : S M E ¥ ' S T i l l T
'S  E X T E i S P
Extension; of T h i rd /S t r e e t  in Sid-
Chaplev X X l ' l l I  
B U S IN E S S  M A N  G A V IN  
Salt Spfiiig Tslapd was d ifferent 
from other Leisure Inlands. It had 
11,'issed hoyorid till! elemental stage, 
The lemfilalion was to deal with it 
.statistically ra ther than in simple 
human Icrmii of a iiioiiccr comimm- 
ity. Btit that couldn't be done bc- 
caiise; deH|)it(,L it.s 2„500-odd popula­
tion  ̂ (the " o d d "  aiiplie,'! to tlie fig' 
nY('« not to tbo pi'oplo't he 7(V squni'C
■^;';,,,A':'W'ANTED:':'::,';
,l‘,i.'i4 , t, I t tvJ.--I t ivl A> , B Is I::- „
' :  scuts a t 1942 prici'Hj ' ’
:: Wuti'h for tltent In Review 
Classified ads. - :
b'or, ymtr tii'cds simidy idioiie 
H t D N K Y  2 3
A  conipeteut a iU tiker  will note 
you r  nnjucst. ,Call ill a t  y t 'u r  
;; coiivenictHRs and imy th e  ,mod-
1 til rIl'iriTi*
m i l e s  o f  ata.'ti, i2,5 i n i l e s  (,if roj i ds ,  
e l e c t r i c  a n d  vv at e r  s y s t e m s ,  c o n s o l i -  
d t i t e d  s c Ii o o Ih, p t d i l i c  l i o s i i i l a l ,  c r e a m ­
ery, m o v i e  liDUKC, r c H l a u r a n t s ,  b e e r  
pa rl or . s ,  l i c e n s e d  d u b ,  a n d  i t s  q u i t e  
n n i f i u c  b u i n n c , s s  c e n t r e ,  a lot  o f  | d o n -  
e t r i r i g  wa,(( s t i l l  g o i n g  on in  t h e  h a c k -  
block.'j.
W B i i l e  we were pnndei'ing the lu'St 
tipproacli trf all this, .Stctdt lirokc out 
with an idea, "Gavin Aioitai!" she 
''/d'l
C,iuvin Mount was certainly an idea, 
In his own person and in his nchicye- 
ntenfs he, ilramatized both the hnman
'  ' '  O  ' I '  ( '  ' I ' , ' " -  f '  "■ , " 1 , ' ' ' '  '
, • » ( (  I- m A  . M ' , ‘ G  * i ;  M k  I t  I V . j i l  ♦ J M f i
[Island, h'irst 1 called oUilntn a tw h a t  
I inight lie termed Itis (lowntown 
'o f f ice  Thf'U we vi«iii'(1 the Gavin
I Ml licit fiimilv III their raneb linme
I which looked like a cattle range of 
I the early w est  on ;i sweeping Inllslde 
I liigh above the la-a.
Like a imp nestling np to; mother, 
le office I'lf .Balt .Spring/,Bands, l-.td , 
I one of Gavin 'Mottal’s mtin.v ideas.
Increases
.■Trnstecfi :of Saanich School r.)is- 
tfiet ,No, 63 in .hcssIoh on Alotnhry 
evening received a connmmication 
from (.1, II, Bi'in.'ll, cliairman of the 
.salary eiiinmitti.'e of the .Saanich 
Teiu'herii' .Ashoeiatioti. e.xiircssing the 
des in :  (if the salary eoininittee, to 
negntiiite the 19.53 salary ((tiestion on 
the basis of the 'B.C. T 'eachers’ I'ed- 
eratnm miiiimnm s;dary schedule (or 
teachers and iirineiieiL,
A coiiy of till n.C.T.I', lailary 
sehcdnle wa.s attachcil. ,
T h e  leacliei's' re(|ncF,t was i'i‘ferre(| 
to ri’iieatedly by tJhairniiiu (1. L, 
V.liaitciton as deinainls , I la, iii.it- 
ter was ri'ierfeil to the lioard's .sal­
ary in'gi'iliation committee,
: Dnriiig the vcar 19.52, the imm of 
$199,08(1 vvaH pan! to teaeliers o 1 tlic 
disiriet. The projiosed salary im 
creai'ie would: boost this figitre to 
$242,11,5, fur ilie same tiio heis. Im 
diiidiial nirii.etcs leii):',! n, .e- hieh 




.'saanidi I'cninsnia (..rcdn I  nmn, 
which operates in the’ territory nortli 
of Ivi.'ating Cn.isti Road, lias lunm 
given iiermission to inangnratc' a 
junior ftav'ings club in North Saan­
ich high school,
Monday evcinng’s .sdiool board 
meeting was attended by N, Sllank'.s 
anil A. .Alexander of Sidney, rrpn;- 
senling the t,,'redit Ihiioii, ' Tltey re- 
sjii'Ct fully . a.sked iierriiisKioii to .start 
the jnniiir clttlr to , teiicli Mitdents 
thrifty habits,
(In m o t io n  (if Trustee K’, .''iiikiif 
son, perrni.ssion was granted,
NATIVE DAUG H TER  
OF SIDNEY DIES
:A native da ttgh te r 'of Sidney, NIrs, 
l.)orothy fIlgti tf'arter, aged, ,5(i years. 
Ilf : Victoria, ikissied; away in Royal 
Jiihilee 1 loijiital,,: on , .November,, 15, 
Mrs;, E .VIcKlllican (if Sidvi.i'y is a 
.sister and AV, .Roberts, also of Sid­
ney, is a brcither. Largely atteridcd 
inneral services were conducted 
frotn Holy Trinity (..Ihttrch on Tnes» 
day afternoon by Rev, R, .Melville 
and cremation fidlowed at L’oy;il 
Oak (.'reinatininni, .Sands Mnrtuary 
was in charge of arriitlKemerits,
/Patric ia  Bay,mirpqrt ‘ is to he tlie 
centre of flying opcr:ition.s ,(rf the 
air hrancli o f  the Royal Gamidian 
Mounted Police. A jtolice Griiinman 
Goo.se, twin engined amphiliitm phme 
is"exiiected .shortly, at, the airpi.irt, 
where it will in future be. stationed. 
The large aircraft has hitherto 
been st!itioned ait, Vancouver, lt,s 
stablematc on the coast, a Beaver 
seatdano, will remain at the main­
land airport.
Cri'W of the Grnniman iilane, .Sgt, 
RenI and .S)iecial Constable Coiinier, 
will re,side in North .Saanich.
of Gordoyio Bay, stated emphatically:
"I know very welf lhey;„do”.
I nistee Syilney Pickles was con- j ncy, southw*«ird: to the .villjage liihitsi 
ccrned , over the suggestion. Hg f e l t , has been coinpletedFOpeniiVg up an-l ;;
It an imposition on .Saiinich Sclmol 
District: ratepayers to educate out- 
sider.s gratis. He felt that tuition of 
these students should be qiaid by
o the r  dcsindrlc residential a r e a T o r  ;; 
hom e eonstriie tion, ■ ' , '
Village comniission cdntaicted t l i e ; 





, 1 f Central Saanich ratepayers agree 
to , resume,, lihrary servjce through 
Ah'ctoria I'uldic l-ihritry, tin.! Intier 
organisation will aeriotisly ' corisider 
the pttrchiifie of : a hookniohile tri 
serve Cent ral , Saanich :: and . Saanich 
nnitiieipality, ; ’ , '' '
/Reeve, .Sydney ;|Mckles 'recently: 
wrote tlie Vicioria::,l.ihrary rctgard- 
ing hook service for his nutnicipalily, 
I'olhiwitig is, the /reply i :
D e a r  M r , " P i c k l e s ' t  '
,'|,’hia ( will iick'nowledge,, forrnally 
the receipt o f  your, letter of Novem- 
her (t addressed to T h e  Gliairmait, 
f ’itl'illc l,.ihrary Conpnission, regard­
ing the resiimiition nf library .service, 
|iy the Victnria I’tililic Lilirary to 
Central .Saanich, which was fo rw ard­
ed to me,
.At !i nieeting of the Lilirary .Board 
held on Novemlier 1.3, I was instruct-
their jiarcnt school (listrict and other I works, po in t in g  out th a t  th is  ro a t l - '! 
trustees were in agreement, Mr. j way iw x tc n s io n sh c n d d , : ,h a v e '  he<.n 
Pickles’ m o t io n : that: ; prineiiials he j (lone‘ hhig: iigik I t ' was/ciriht ended :, 
asked to m ake a, most careful survey " h a t  i:hc v i llage; 'sh(udd’:n o t; 'beT x ,-  / 
of student attendance ami (heir e x a c t ' ivected to  pay for thi.s con.strutUion : 
lilace of residence with any border- job. :' : ,  : : . T
liiicsc.i.'.vs being reiiiiricd lo the board , 'I'iic (Iclcgation wa.s inosl ccirdir , 
was jiassed iinhnimously, i ally received Iiy officials o f ' t h e
Sooke Pupil 
I In di.M ii.s.sinii .ouse ii oiii liie 
lilic.ation of Sooke .School District 
for a lioy who resid(.‘d in titat iireti
aji-
I deiiarl tnent of public w o rk s  and ' it:
was agreed tha t the v;ork would 
he d o n e 'p ro m p t ly  at no  cost to the  
village, :
C hu innan  J, J, W hite  t<i T h e  Re­
view voiced his apprebiatioii a t t h e :
, , , .qhtcic respinVse given ihe ' village :
/ worked ottt. and aH-j plea  by tlie iiropei': provincialf a i t - ;;
 " t h d r i t i e s , ■ ' ' 2 'f",,(.'/’;,'::":,::-G'/::,'''
to attend Prosiiect Lake school. Per­
mission was granted and a seahe of 
tuition will be 
ses,sed.
At its last mceting,menilierH of the husiness in :Sidney,,OverGi peri6d :o f
commission d f  the Village of Siijney 
itniuiimottsly .agreed to w rite  Hon. 
R . :  W, M ayliew ;' ,'i/"(n'liu't'J, .Sifliiey, 
resident tind bnsinessinan, and c.on- 
grtitnlati; hint/on .liis:receiit.:iippoint” 
nicnt '.as Ganaditnv / amhassinlor to
T he  letter, which ‘haV, ‘ gone, fo r­
ward to Hifi :IBxcellency, follows::
Sidney, November 12, 1952 
His Excellency,
The 1 lonorahlc KB W. Maylicw,
312,5 B each ., Victoria,: B,C, ■ 
Your E.xcellenciy,
On behair of all cilizeiis j i f  Sidney 
it gives UH the ntmoftt plea,sure lo
ed to in form yoti that t h e ' foliowing r
resoltiti(,iri wa,s passed: ' ........ .......................... . ...... ..
, N O T  S12R I0U B
No serious tiower interrn |ttli 'm 
resulted freon Tlnirsdii.v'fl i>(orni,' 
,,\ll b reakdow ns  is'ere i ir ioin 'tly  re- 1
Sidney cletnchmcnt of the R.C. 
M . P ,  infortncd The Review thia 
week that pcrpctnttort* of confiid-
/' r i ' ts t^ n r o p c f l v  dnmnpi'* to  imiL
near the Village of Sidney on 
ILnllowc'eii have been found and 
tlint It frill confctifiion hatt been 
cdnnincd, The youtlm arc jnven- 
lien and they will appear in Sid­
ney, police Jcourt; in the near , 
future.; ■ 
fj r c a t e n t , d a rn a g c was d o n t  t o 
the pro]ierty of  G. R, Fleming  
where .1 fence and gateway W ere  
torn down and valu.vble shrvib.
, vo.i,y, u v in so n m ec , ,  :
"Tli.it the, Lihraiy Ihaird .eoritdder 
seriously the ptirchitse of a hookmn- 
bile, tin.1 decision: to |inrehase to lie 
I (iHiliiinuii in pio t on Sa.inich voting 
j to .ciintinue the agreement, for ser­
vice ;.'ind Central .Satinich voting lo 
I;re"C.st:tl)lifih the iigreemeiit for :,ser­
vice vviin the. Victoria Bujilic lahrary 
as liotlr wotthl henrfit from thin to 
a ’ liiiRc;'extent." ,
, l . w.'is also In.slrtiGcd to, p/ e(i.in, a 
j brief op the subject .fif, lilirary .set 
, vice: fill' (,’entral ■ Siiiinieh for your 
■ infornialioni w h id i  ! tdialL send to 
.yon an snoii as ponsihh/,
B' 5 ' ■ T H R ESSA ':A , POLLOCK.
1 ' :/: ' ' :,:'.Lihrarian.
j A’irforia,' '"B.C.,' "■
1 ,.*t Alt , * '1 , k
self (ittr sincere coiigratulaiions on 
your reeenr aii)ioiritment as Cana­
dian .Ambiissador to the Impcrijtl 
Court of .liiinm, , ^
Till I boil, ( of ,viitir,:.ilf b,v tjic 
Ri|,iht lititiorahhi Louis ' .Si ; JsT. 
I.anrcnt is indeed a most: foritipiite 
one, 111 I t: only: for i tl iis Provinccii hut 
foi, L.mml.i (cs ,.! vvhi.Ji;, ,VVIien Intci- 
iiati{in:d; vckiti(inshijii4 are KO 'Stratned 
it is vital to ,o u r  intcri'Ms in the I'lir 
k'ast ’ tliat the frlendidn|i i j f , Jiipati 
' Itc.nld be'retained arHl"('i' in Siilney, 
will ( know yon so well, are ('.onvlnccd 
t!i.tl yon arc, tlie o n e  wan in Canail.’t 
wlio can iireserve this goodvvill for 
tin.' people of tliife fountry,
: f,htr 'pie,aMire/i'll' your aiipointnienl 
ift enhanced by the fart that, .you 
i>m.v iviiHn'n ano eomineten
many ;' yearir y rn i, havo . contrilifited 
greatly,"; in: tlie ; inos t : .kindlyii.jiml,;:;:: 
eotirteotisviinanner, / tir ,; thiB igrtvwth "i 
and (levelopivtenl of this di.sfrirt, for ' 
'witieh: we thaiik'you.;/':':;:;,.;:,;;::T'::',;:;;:‘':'::,J'',;: 
;M'ay’ w e / i n ; e 6nehisiohi''''Your'';:Ejt'',": 
eellency, wish Mi;Sf i Mtiyliew fend; 
y(iUM(:lf,::many, yeaijtjof,;obn|iiitic(l B: 
good h(;ahh; fitul GodjSpeed; on yotfr : 
joltrney, : , ■ ; ;'’,i
':i ■'Yourfijisincercly,
The Corporatiari of the VillafT ; :  
. t ' o f ■" Sidney 
' J.' J. While, Chairman, ; :  / :  "
J. Allan Kymers, Clerk.
WEATHER DATA
S A A N IC H T O N  ,
T he following i.4 the  inctGorologi- 
eal record  for vveek end ing  Nov. 16, 
Itii'iiiHhed liy ib n n tn m n  lixperi" 
inen ia l"S (a t ian ! '  '
Klaxiiiittiii tctn. (Niiv. Ktj 
Minhnmn Imni fNov, 16)
Minlnnini on the grass,,,,.
Sttnsltinc (hourisV ii;.,
I'reintd,I a ' l i o n i , „ t ,
SIDNEY,.,
Snpldied liy ijie .M eteoro log ica l:, 
l)|vinion, IJeiriirtntent of Trauftport ,  
for ■week'ending '!Nov.'d6.,
Miixiimtin lem. (Nov., 1 O f 5 3 , B  
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SERVICE CLUB 
ACTIVITIES
: T h e '  N orth  Saanich Service Club 
will present its second combined
will be used to provide a millc func. 
for the B.C. P rotestant Orphans’ 
Home in A'ictoria. Last year’s sale 
resulted in a donation o f  400 quarts 
of milk to the orphanage. I
Anyone wishing to contribute 
articles fo r  the orphanage auction 
Christmas card party a n d . auction i sale m a y  contact the club’s secre- 
sale on Friday, Dec. 12. at the N orth  , tary, J. H. Nunn, Phone Sidney 41X. 
Saanich high school. The proceeds ! ------------------- ----------- —
from  the “500" card party will be 
donated to the Sidney and North 
Stianich ATlunteer F ire  Brigade. 
Turkeys and other prizes will be 
awarded.
Immediately following the ca rd ; '  
party  the auction sale will get under 
way
R E T U R N S  T O  S I D N E Y
C om m iss ioner  H . M. T o b in  re ­
tu rned  to  -Sidney d u r ing  the  w eek ­
end after a I'lusiness tr ip  to  V a n ­
couver.
Canadians a te  an average of 100 
The proceeds from this s a le ' pounds  of ' b read  each in 1950.
11 I
€
WHEN YOUR RADIO 
G oes “on the B link” . , .
you ap p recia te  Fast and E ffic ­
ient R epairs. .
We are organized to serve you 
quickly, to ensure the minimum 
of interrupted radio pleasure. 
F o r  P ick-U p a n d  Delivery P h o n e
• :'THE SID N E Y  M A R IN A
2490 H ARBOUR ROAD, SIDNEY ; — - PHONE 293
BUT NOT FOR FREE —
This question ■will be discussed at the
A N N U A L  MEETING  
of the
Sidney : and N orth Saanich W ar 
'vvMemorial Park S o c ie ty :
firiD N E SD  AY;:N0VEMBER 26.
A T  8  P.M.
ST: A N D R E W ’S HALL, Second Street 
Your attendance is urgently requested.•
IN A N D
r o i ^ n
T e lep h o n e  28
o w n
Mis. D. Batchelor, o f  Beacon 
Ave., has returned from a' visit in 
Clevchmd, Ohio.
Mrs. W . PI. Southward and three 
boys, who sailed on the Empress of 
Canada for England in October, are 
now duly settled in Nottingham, 
England, where they will make their 
home for the ne.xt two years. They 
visited for the summer with Mrs. 
Southward’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Hale, and their aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. McIntyre, Third  
St., Sidney.
Mis,s Cecelia French, of New 
Westminster, and Sterling French, 
of Prince George, visited over the 
week-end with their  aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. M clntvre, Third  
St. V
IT ’S /A l m o s t  CHRISTMAS!
H ave Y o u  G o t;Your Bresents Y et?
V2-Pce. I C heste rf ie ld  .$ . . .$15^0  L ovely  B race le  
2-P ce . i  Chesterf ie ld , Lockets , etc., f rom ........$2-50




C hesterf ie ld  Chair,
Rea 
4-Pce;
L a m p s—All j/rices. 
lectrica/,$,C hesterfieldyPiily, ,
' '’̂ - b e h le r )  : :...;dl..E:.A$31.S0;: ; /  ' Coffee Percolator;...l..$25.50 
‘ ■ $19.50̂ ^̂ ^̂ / W  Basket.,$2.25
: i H d W  A r e  'YOU; O F F  F O R  R E A D I N G ?  C om e in a n d  see 





:  ", „■ ■
C h a ir  W h e n  Y o u ;H a v e  V is i to rs!
SPEEDIE’S VARIETIES
. E W  and  U S E D  F U R N I T U R E  - C l J R i b s T T  
S E C O N D - H A N D  G O O D S  B O U G H T  A N D
W i B E A G O N b A ^  • —  P I
N  a   I  - U I O S  A® A n T IQ U E S ^ T  
“ ‘ S O L D
H O NE 138
Young fellow, are you consider­
ing taking the plunge into m atri-‘ 
moiiy? It's a wonderful step, 
isn't it, bu t I ’ll bet you’re smart 
enough to realize that it  brings 
its share of responsibilities. Sure 
you are, and you’re concerned 
about the future too. Your ex­
penses are heavy and you’re 
anxious to make ‘a little go a 
long way.’ You’re after bargains, 
but wise bargains, and it’s more 
important than ever that you be 
;iven the best available counsel, 
foil see, if you’re set on the 
‘ right track when you’re young, 
you can face the future for your­
self and your wife with every® 
confidence. There are many types 
of insurance plans and my great , 
company, the Sun Life of Cana­
da, has the one best suited to  
yotir needs and your pocketbook.
I'd sure like the privilege of 
having a chat with you — at no 
obligation to you, of® course, 
Remember, you can . pay no 
greater tribute to your new bride 
than to insure your life and her 
future against all possible even- : 
tualities.■ ■ . T V . , '
' W illiam C. Jam es■
::SUN i L IF E ; OF/CANADA'' 
A R D M O R E  D R I V E  
R.R. 1, S idney  
'/ T e lephone ; , /S idney  v SIT.
Rev. W. Buckingham, pastor of 
St. Pau l’s United Church, will take 
part in the 40th anniversary service 
in Ryerson United Church, Vancou­
ver, on Sunday, Nov. 23.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh J. McIntyre, 
who have spent the past five months 
in Sidney in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Aloore, Third St., arc leav­
ing this week-end for Vancouver 
where they will spend a week or two 
before going south to southern Cali­
fornia. They will spend the winter 
in Hollywood and San Diego.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Whipple of 
Cardston, Alta., were- guests last 
week of the form er’s brother, C. N. 
Whipple, and Mrs. Whipple, M;ir- 
shall Road.
Mr. and Mrs. Stan Green, who 
have resided in Sidney all summer 
while the former has been employed' 
with Dawson and W ade Construc­
tion Co., left this week to reside at 
Como.x.






The “A ” pack met on Friday, Nov. 
14, in their regular weekly meeting. 
S tar tests and games were on the 
program. Scout M. Christian was on 
hand to help with pack activities. 
Several excellent models w e r e  
brought in by the Cubs for Toy- 
maker badge and E. Brown was pre­
sented with his Swimmer’s badge.
The meeting ended with a “ camp- 
fire’’ and yarn. ,, ® :
Till nex t week, “Good H u n t in g !’(
P.-T.A. BAZAAR  
ON SATURDAY
IS SUCCESSFUL
T h e  N orth  Saanich high school 
was filled with activity on Satur­
day, Nov. 15, from 2-6 p.m. ‘when 
both old and young went Christmas 
shopping and played games at the 
P.-T.A. bazaar.
The auditorium was gaily decor­
ated with stalls of home cooking, 
aprons, novelties, candy, white ele­
phants, produce and smaller variety 
stalls.
The rest of the school was filled 
with stalls for those interested 'in 
afternoon tea, ice cream and pop, 
movies, or a nursery or parcel check­
ing.
Promptly at 2 p.m. Mrs. D. E. 
Breckenridge, wife of the principal
of North Saanich, introduced 'ijy 
Mrs. A. W . Aylard, president of  the 
P.-T.A., officially opened the bazaar.
Business was brisk all afternoon 
as was shown by the handsome total 
of approximately $700.
Proud winners of the various 
raffles w e re : '
Turkey dinner: No. 1, Miss B. 
W orthington; No. 2, H ugh Godwin.
Baby doll and cradle, F. Francis.
Christmas cake, Mrs. B. Christian.
Box of candy, Miss J. McCon- 
nachie.
Angel food cake, Mrs. Noles.
Crocheted set, Mrs. Reg. Beswick.
Baby afghan, Mrs. O. Thomas.
A tired but satisfied group of  
workers went home for a well ea rn ­
ed rest about 6.30 p.m.
W E LIKE TO SERVE YOU  
. a t
S I D N E Y  D R Y  G O O D S
MR. a n d  M RS. 
BEACON A V E N U E
T H O M A S and B E T T Y
SID N EY . B.C.
CONSERVATIVE LADIES 
HOLD MEETING
The' regular monthly meeting of 
the Saanich Peninsula W omen’s | 
Progressive Conservative Associa- I 
tion was held on Wednesday evening, | 
Nov. 12, at the home of Mrs. C. T. 1 
Holms, vice-president and member-1 
ship convener, 1214 Palmer Road. } 
Usual business and plans for the tea | 
and reception for Mrs. Drew were 
discussed. A social evening followed.
The next meeting is to be held on 
December 10.
GEM THEATRE
•  S I D N E Y
Show  Starts 7 .45 p.m . 
M atin ees  ■ Sat., 1.30 p.m.
N O V E M B E R  20, 21, 22— T H U R S . ,  P 'RI., SAT. 
“T H E  P R I D E  O F  ST. L O U I S ”'
D an  D ailey  - Jo a n n e  D ru
N O V E M B E R  24, 25, 26— M O N ., T U E S . ,  W E D .  
“M E E T  M E  A F T E R  T H E  S H O W ” (C olor)  
B e t ty  G rab le  - M acd o n a ld  C arey
(MU.S1CAL)
Photo-Nites W ednesday. Fund now  $150.
C an ad ian ’s pe rsona l  incom e in 




F o r  F i r s t  Class Radio  and 
A ppliance  R epairs  and Service. 
N E X T  T O  G E M  T H E A T R E  
; : 43tf
RANDLE’S LA N D IN G '
BOATS;^'FOR$HIRE:
/ B y  th e  H o u r ,  D ay  o r  W e e k /
; In b o a rd s ,  Row boats ,;  Skiffs. ; 
M oorage . D ay  C harte rs .  
H a rb o u r  T ow ing .
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REDUGTION/-25-509S
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Som e M erchandise S lightly  Shop Soiled









, ‘ ®1. ■/', ®.’ '■■ ®' ®' '■ .;/ ''® . ® ' ' ■ , ■ , / ' "  ' ' ' ' f .' ® ■ '
/:BarEa:ra; GpuM®SetS"' /®
Cutex Sets®:; /'®'®̂ 
Peggy Sage Sets 
®®®'®'a: RexallSetS; ':®;
ST . A N D R E W S® H A E L
SIDNEY, B®C.
FOR REGULAR  
DELIVERIES OF
P A S T E y R IZ E D  
M ilk and''Cream
■ ®'®CalL
j p ’S DAIRY
—  P h o n e: Sidney 223 —
D O U M A  M O T O R S
-r- C. DOUMA, O w ner —
C O RN ER SECOND ST. and  BEACON A'VE.
Im m ediate 24-H our  
CRANE and TO W ING  
SERVICE
- Phone 131 or 334W  -
®®' ®'
Ad! Stock Perfect- -M ost Soiling on Botces
 ' •
Christmas ®Cards» 39c to $1.30 per box
MONO AY, NOV. 24, 1952, at 8 p.m.
An Invitation to attend ia extended to any 
person or persona interested in participating 
in any of the following diversified activities 
connected with
Sidney Commimity Theatre
L ighting - Carpentry - Costum ing - Make-up 
A cting - D irectin g  - T yping - M usic - Play Reading
W e Stock and Recommend® ® 
P R E S T O N E
®"'® "®'""®"''";and:'®'f®'®;®"'®
■'y'R:oT®E:xAL 
:/'®/'®® ANTI-FREEZE j ®®®®®,;
L et U s P rotect Your Car N O W  
U -D rive Cars Available.
BEACON 
MOTORS
— TOM FL IN T —
' A,A.A. APPOINTED  
Beacon at F ilth  
PHONE 130
ALBERT SEZ:
CALL A N D  SEE®IT!
The new Ford Con­
sul has outstanding 
beauty and perform­
ance. W e will be 
pleased to demon- 
-strate it for you. ®
SEE ® ® TRY ® BUY
/® ®®; : ® f i U r a T ’ i® $ I E L L /S E W r e E : : ; ; / : :  ®®
ALBERT HOWARD, Proprietor 
Your "SHELL" D ealer  
Beacon a t Third ---- Phone 205  -  R esidence 5X
npACo
®:f:" ®:'®We:;.have:®i;he/Uargest;;Stdck®/of ®T
BICYCLES, ETC., of any merchant on the
®:®''d?eninsula.®®;'®:®'
Your inspection is cordially invited. A ® 
; "srnall: deposit tyill hold any article until Christ-/ ;;
: ®®: 'iTAs.'®' ®®®®®:®® ®®
Compare our prices with "Yictoria and 
®.Save ‘ M oney!,; ® ■ ®"®:®®®®‘ ® ®"
‘ "SIDNEY SPORTING GOODS ®:
BOB S H D L T O N , Prop.®—
Beacon A venue, Sidney. Phone 236
:®® y ®
® ■ .®' ;■. '®- ®'. ®®' 






'/;//'®: / ® . / /, : /
: , / ■ : / ; / ■ / /  ' " : ■ / , ■ ' / / :  
' ® ® / ®
;./®:®'/®"
®: y ,:
: : '® .® / :® ''®
. ■'"®.'
,Sponsoi'fil by tlu; C on im uu ily  D ram a  Branch, 
„, 1,)vpurlim;m of lu ln ca t i iu i   , .
4()-"
H O U R S : 9 a.m. to 8 p .m l; Sujidnys and H olidiiys, 12 to 3 p.m.
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WONDER VV ALL P AIN'T
TwicG as fast because 'with 
w ashable B A P T O N E  only
O N E G O A T  IS REQ UIR-
ED  - N O T  T W O ! One
gallon does the w ork of 
two! E A SY  A P P L IC A ­
TIO N  eaves tim e and w ork! 
No w aiting to re-arrange fuvntshings . . .
■';:PAP1'’0NE''''DRIES';^QUICKLY!'®
on B A P T O N E , the only walljiaint that 
': assures' :T O P '"::Q yA lJT Y R E SU U rS; ■ at; 
1 .OWF.R CO.ST Ghoirp nf Q napteL and
; / W h i t e . ' " ; '  ■
S id n e y  T ra i i i i ig  Co.
“ A  P L E A S A N T  P L A C E  T O  S H O B ’V
f ! m / - o u r
wiuer
WE DELIVER PH O N E 18
Put ScagHim'.s *‘H3” 
test, Wnier, plain or .sf
whisky's i.rue, natuntl llavour 
and hotiqiict.
:: o i / ;
9 3 (m  ar/ia/r W /u '4/w
(/
S c a o v f t u v s  $ m t
u oeuveRY
CLEAN
S h e l l  Heating O ils
McLEOD RIVER HARD COAL
D elivered Through Stnmp Metera 
-  M IDLAND and M ONARCH COALS
K eating 7R Night G alls: Sidney 3 16F —- Sidney 135
RAISINS—.SoodloHH. 
lVl.jirket Day, 2-lh. pkg,.
ASSORTED CREAMS—
Pu(.)k Fi'onn, 8-0’/ .  pkg....
RINSO—■ '
GilUlt fd/o  ........... ..............
TOM ATOES— :N!il)ob., 
Choieo, 28 -0 /.®,tin ... .
This advoHhomenHs nof publlsluxl or dliplayod by 
llid liquor Conlrol Board or by Ih© Govoimnenl of Drltish Columbia.
SPEG IA L OFFER
Flaalic B a lter  Bowl and 2 Robin
H o o d  W h ile  C a k e 'M lk . CAll .for
BEACON at THIRD, SIDNEY
■'./IF  ■ "
J. BREM NER
East Saanich Rond
will vnll ill till! Sion,! any tim e 
iwi’m'" (I |i,m, Satu rday , Nov. 22, 
I’lv will rccvivv $ 1,01,1 wi,trl1i of 
iiu‘i I'hauihsi! iriuu Ihu ,Mcii) 
lU'pt, I'K'KI,®
FRESH' PICNICS , ,' > > 7 c
VVhfd?' or ,dvti-ik end. !lo U> e
Liver and Bacon Special
® 1 IhrFi'eBh P o rk  Livbr AOc
I,-i ll), b i u ’tu i a S i d e  l i i i c o i i '
F O O D  
C E N T R E
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SAANiCHTQN
Mrs. H. F acey  w as  liostess  a t a 
South  Saanich W .l .  te lephone  card 
p a r ty  recently  at h e r  hom e on  E a s t  
Saanich Road. T h e re  were five 
tab les  in play. P r izew inners  w ere :
ladies, 1st, M rs. A . D o n e y ;  2nd, 
Mrs. E s s e ry ;  3, M rs. L . F a rre l l ;  
.gentlemen. 1st, F a th e r  W il l iam so n ;  
2nd, 1‘red  M ichell;  3rd, A. L acour-  
siere. T h e  invited g u es ts  w ere  
Mr. and M rs. A. H afe r ,  Mr. and 
Airs. A. D oney , Air. an d  Airs. 
Lionel F a rre l l ,  Air. an d  Airs. H a r ­
rison, Air. and  Airs. PI. Y oung, Mr.
C A T E L L I ’S C O O K E D  S P A G H E T T I ,  15-oz. tins, 2 f o r  35c
A Y L M E R  R E D  P L U M S ,  15-oz. t in s   13c
V A N I T Y  F A I R  T O M A T O E S ,  28-oz. t in s  ....................... 29c
S U N - R Y P E  C L E A R  A P P L E  J U I C E ,  48-oz. t in  . . .Z . lL z Z c
PRAIRIE INN s t o r e
S a a n ic h to n  —  —  P h .  K e a i .  54W
Li!M
is'iiRnrn flip
C om e to M e & M c’s
See the 5-Train operating M odel R ailw ay  
“L IO N E L ” E lectric Trains, from  $ 2 5 .7 5
SEE ALSO 
® M eccano ® D olls
® T inker T oys @ W heel G oods
T O Y L A N D ,  S eco n d  F lo o r
■47-5
M m / M S W /  M S ^ /
This sim ple kit is all 
you® n eed  fo r D eep  






and Airs. l. .acoursiere. Air. and  Airs. 
C. Itsscry, Alj's. -A. Heal, Airs. 
Aieiklejohn, F a th e r  W illiainson, 
T o m  Alichell, F re d  Aiichell. T o m  
Aiichell won the to m b o la  prize. 
.R e fre sh m en ts  were  served by the 
hos tess  assisted by the  ladies.
O n S a tu rday  last Airs. L. Farrell,  
of S im pson  R oad , en te r ta in ed  at a 
South  Saanich W .l .  te lephone  car’d 
par ty .  F herc  w ere  seven tables in 
play. A. H a fe r  won the  tom bo la  
prize. P r izew in n e rs  w e re :  ladies, 
l is t .  Airs. H. Y o u n g ;  2nd, Airs. H an-  
j s o n ;  3rd, Airs. W . B ates;  gentle- 
I men, Lst, J. G odfrey ;  2 n d , '  F. 
[M iche ll ;  3rd, D. Bryce. R efresh- 
j m en ts  were served  a t  the  close of 
I play by the hostess .
I There  were 11 tables in play at 
j the regu la r  P ioneer  c r ibbagc  pa r ty  
I in the  L o g  Cabin  on W ednesda j '  
' l a s t .  P r izew in n e rs  were  Airs. Elsie 
B u tle r  and j .  Bryce. R efreshm en ts  
were served at the  close of play hy 
the hostess. Airs. N im m o, assisted 
by the  ladies.
O n T h u rsd a y  even ing  last  tw 'O 
team s of the S aan ich ton  C o m m u n ­
ity Club travelled  to Sooke to  play 
liasketball and b ro u g h t  h o m e  t w o  
victories. T h e  B an tam  g ir ls ’ team  
played very  well and  were a little 
too fast for Sooke. T h e  Bantam  
iioys’ gam e was clo,se all the way, 
S aan ich ton  f inishing one basket 
ahead.
Dr. and Airs. D orm an ,  of K e tc h i­
kan, Alaska, a re  v is i t ing  Airs. D o r ­
m an 's  sister. Airs. A. D. j .  Pitts ,  
E a s t  Saanicli Road.
Airs. A. D oney , of Aiount N ew ­
ton  Cross  Road, w as hos tess  a t  a 
South  Saanich W .L  te lephone  card 
p a r ty  recently . T h e re  were  eight 
tab les  in play. A. H a fe r  w on the 
tom bola  prize. C ard  prizes w’cnt 
to :  ladies, 1st, Airs. E. J-Jeal; 2nd, 
Airs., L aco u rs ie re ;  3rd, Airs. A. 
Sanders :  gen tlem en , 1st, R. G od­
frey; 2nd, A. S an d ers ;  3rd, F. 
Aiichell. R e fre sh m en ts  w ere  serv­
ed at  the close of the  evening  by 
tiie hostess, ass is ted  bj' the  ladies.
B ride-To-B e Is 
H onored B y  
Saanichton Circle
The Saanichton Circle held a very 
enjoyable shower on F riday  last at 
the home of Mrs. R. Bouteillier, Gul- 
tra Ave., ■ tb . honor Aliss Shirley 
Facey, a November bride-elect.
S A A M IC M
tr,. afternoon, November 2.5.
i S R E N  1 W ^ O O D  I ‘-•omer to the district is
  ---- -— ^ j  Airs. W. Ai. P arker  who has pur-
A nother new member was wel-^ of J.S. Gotdding
, , , . , , Aiarchants Road. Air. and Airs,
coined by the president at the regular j Goulding now reside in Victoria
monthly meeting o f  the W.L held on | Mr. and Airs. P. Benn have dis-
November 12. Plans were made f o r ' propertj ' on Aiar-
thc Annual Turkey 500 Card Party  their
to be held at the hall on Friday; o « t b e  c o r n ^
December 12. Mrs. R. Ronson is the ^  f  ’
1 wo w'lns and one loss was the
F aw cett
and
general convener and Airs. R. W ood 
will be in charge of the refresh­
ments. A discussion took place re­
garding repairs to the hall, estimates 
will he obtained for a new roof and 
floor covering for the large hall. 
Tea was served at the close of the 
business se.ssion. The monthly social 
meeting will he held at the home of 
Airs. Ai. C. Watts, Ardmore Drive,
Co-hostesses were Airs. R. Bou- 
tcillier, Airs. F. Watson, Airs. W. 
T urne r  and Airs. C. Dadds.
The guest of honor and her 
mother. Airs. H. bace^', rvere )irc- 
sentcd with roscbtid corsages.' Airs. 
C. Dadds ;ind Airs. P. Laws delight­
ed the guests with a skit and la ter  
prescntcd the gifts lo the hridc-to-be.
Games and contests were enjoyed 
during the evening and dainty re ­
freshments were served later by the 
hostesses.
The invited guests w e re : Airs. H. 
Facey, Airs. J .  F. Cooper, Airs
result of three good games of bas­
ketball played by Brentwood teams 
at the community hall last Friday 
night. In the first encounter the 
Biddy girls were really good, playing 
Sooke, and winning with a score of 
8-1. The second game, in a well 
fought battle, saw llic Alidget girls 
take Sooke with a 14-8 score. In the 
final game the Tillicums defeated 
Brentwood in a 30-13 score. The 
games lor Friday, November 21 to ' 
be played at the hall a r e : Brentwood 
Biddy boys vs. Saanichton ; the Ban­
tam girls vs. Saanichton, and the 
Juvenile girls vs. AicAiorr.ans.
liie Shady Creek United Church 
W..-\. m o n th ly  meeting was held at, 
the home ol Airs. 1£. Cunningham, on 
November 13. There was a large at­
tendance of  members in spite of the 
 ̂ rough weather, and two visitors 
I were welcomed. Airs. 1. AIcKay led 
the devotional and study period. I t  
was decided to defer work on the 
classroom floor until spring weather.
T E R M S
1 0 %
D O W N !
Then Let Your
CR ED IT  
G E T  IT!
FR EE
D E L IV E R Y
to
SAANICH  
A N D .SID N E Y
RIGHT THROUGH  
Y A TES TO VIEV/
For better baking . . . 
better cooking, use the 
range that’s better look­
ing! Choose a famous 
Fawcett coal and wood 
range at Standard! See 
these models now.
CORVETTE   .$183.95
BEAVERBROOK $209.85  
M A Y F A IR ......... ....$226.80
T H E  REVIEW  FOR FINE PRINTING PH O NE 28
A  sim ple conversion kll e n a b le s  you 
to  c h a n g e  from  shallow  to  d e e p  well 
serv ice wUh o n e  pum p I H is cosily  





: it works. You ihsfall the
/ / Convertible Ejeaor as a shallow well V 
.system. When you need more R'ater,: : 
or when falling water! levels compel 
you to go to greater depths, all you do 
is install the Idw-cost conversion parts 
TO change to deep well duty. You are ; 
saved the expense of an entirely new 
water sy.sfem. Available in L'v H, H, 
or 1. hp. riiodels that can be in­
stalled over the well or away from it. 
Get full details now!
Saint, Airs. C. Jolm,^ Airs. Scfton, j The nc.xt meeting will be held at the 
Mrs. Laws, Airs. .Atkin, Airs. Rugg, | home of Airs. C. Cruickshank, Kcat- 
Mrs kobmson, Air.s. Crawford, Airs, i ing Cross Road. Airs. P. Thorp and 
lay lor .  Airs. H. Bickfoixl, Aiiss ! AIi's. H. Bailey w il l  be the tea hos- 
b tew art and Jean Faccy. ' tcsses
V E R S A T I L E  M O D E Lm ■N 1 ” . in perform ance
—-Individual F o o t  B rakes  
—T o u c h -O -M a tic  H yd rau l ic  
C on tro l  
— P o w e r  T ake-o ff  and  B elt  
Pulley
EAST SA A N IC H  RO AD —-  P h one: K eating  61
D D R A D E :
p i Y i o o D ; ®
s i l l l M i i
4  X
' 5"8.®/.v.C




1 / 2  ;j..:.:.:..'.;."v:.$5.8d;''®^ 
:;"'3/4TVv.:."L;L'®./$7;70®:v.,!.;
Tod Inlet K eating  121M
38tf
■V/ "
Modernize Y om  Kitchen
PEOEI, GOOPMAI & isK lillE  i l l .
P A I N T S  - H A R D W A R E :  - A icC LA R Y  A P P L I A N C E S  
507 C o rm o ra n t  St., V I C T O R I A ,  B.C. — B 7611 
P A R K S V I L L E  B R A N C H — P h o n e  35
S nu gly  W arm  . . . yet
lig lit : in w e ig l it . . . : • ■
These smart coats are in 
.the season’s .new pat­
terns and colors and of 
fine i m p p r t e d wool.
; , Tailored for fit and dis­
tinction th ey’re priced 
T ro n i '"  '■ . ,:vv®;,vv®</'®
®::v::$4 9 . 5 o ; t (> ': :$ 7 5 .o o ® :/^








1. D o h e r ty
V  1105 D O U G L A S  —  2 D o o rs  f rom  F o r t  — V I C T O R I A ,  B.C.
of records;
O I L  B U R N E R
For troublc®frce efficiency, for heat com­
fort, for economy of oiierfition, here i.s the ; 
modern Oil Biirnor that housewives every­
where are recommending to theii®friendH., 
lajt us give you a. (lemonHti’ation. And the 
cost? Am a/ingly low. Including Gif 
®Drum and Stand, Goil, Electrical Outlet, 
Fcrmii, 'Pax and com]dote insiallatioiv only
„,,,   , ,, , , , ..®"'®/v/®;:;,,., ,
Classics by - top European artists in a new; \ 
that otfer you top reproductions at ®
EXCEPTIONALLY LOW "PRICES,®.
: ' : ® ' : ® 'A l l 'a t : ; $ 1 .9 9 ® E a c i i : : : ® /
W e J ist .b u t ,a :few ~ :';® ,':® .' . '" '® .' . :® . ■ / : : ,;y ®®'®'®''': ®
Symiilioiiy No. K Jl M inor OJiiflnlshcd) Soluihort—SnUbiirif Moi.irtciini Orr.h. 
Uomco and .Iiilict—Tsdiaikow skj'—V ienna Toiiliucnstlcr Sj'inphon.v O reliestra. 
n ine Klelne Naclitmiisllc—M ojnrt—V ienna T onkucnstler Symphony Orchc.stra. 
Symphony No. 5 C Minor—Kccthovcn—SnlT.hurg Mnj.artciim O rchestra.
C arm ch tUlBlillRhts) B lict—French O pera Company.
I.e Coq n 'o r  Siillo—Rlmniiy Korsnkow—V ienna Tonlcncnstler Symphony Orch. 
Cavallcrin lU istlrana—M ascagni—S alibu rg  M oiarleiim  OreUestra,
Symphony No. U C M ajor (.lupUer) M oiart—V ienna T onkncnstlcr Symphony 
O rc h e s tra .: '
Vcrdl—Florence O pera Company,







Rlgoletto (lllghllglits) e i  
Symphonic W altics—Strauss—V ienna
S ch e liereaadc-Illin sky -K orsakow -V ienna Tonkiiennller Symphony 
I’lano Concerto n  Min, KttlO—M oia rf—Frlt-r..W eldllch and  SnUli 
tenm O rchestra.
Symphony No. ,t F, Mlii. (New IVnrld) Pvorali—V ienna Tonkucnstler Sym­
phony DrehCRtrn,
O rc h e s tra ,: 
itrg Moanr-
(Joncerto N o ., S E (h MaJ. (E m peror)—Ucethovcn—Fe.llellBB K arre r  and 
Vienna T onkucnstler Symphony O rohcstra,
Symphony In C M ajor—Itlr.et—F arls  Cnnservntolro OrchCHtra,
F lann Concerlo No, 'd 0  Min. Ilaehm an lnoft—F elleitns ICarrer and Vienna 
Tonkucnstler Symphony O rchestra.
Moonlight Sonata  and Sonata F a ttie llque—necthovcn—Alexander Jenner. 
Symphony No, 0 (Fathettque) Tschatkow sky—V ienna Tonkuensller Symphony
O rriirslrft.
Peer l iy n t—Snltn J (G rieg)— IKIS O verture—tTsehnikotrsky) V ienna Tonlt- 
iK^nnllcr Kvinnhuttv OrnhcHlrtit 
Symphony No. t  C Min,—Schiihert— V ienna Tonkiienstlcr Sympliony O rcliestrn. 
MANV MOIIU TO CHOOSE FItOM
$
he forgot to  plan!, i f
J
¥ ® l l  W M ’t  b  
‘ C f f lM g t itv S f f lS d ® ®
.  V.  w ith  q«ir biitbim rtic n f i i i  s e ^
N o  m oro w orries a b o u t a  sa fe  su p p ly  o f  h e a t­
in g  oil! W e  d e liv er  autoniaticalIy---clean-buiT n- 
in g , n o n -w a ste , 1 0 0 % -d istillea  S tan d ard  F u r ­
n a ce  O il or S ta n d a rd  S to v e  O il. W e ch ec k  an d  
refill y o u r  ta n k  reg u la r ly — y o u  n ev er  h a v e  t o  
g iv e  i t  a  th o u g h t . G iv e  u s  a  ca ll to d a y .
F . E W R I G H f
: AGENT ;■





S I D N E Y P H O N E  1 0
O N  T E R M S  
T O  S U I T
BUTLER BROS. BEST BETy o u r  »
icii' such wiJI-kridwi) nicrchiiiuli.st! iiH - 
C.I.L. P A I N T S  - F A W C E T T  H E A T E R S  
R A N D O L P H  F IR E  e x t i n g u i s h e r s  
G E N E R A L  T IR E S  - D U R O ID  R O O F IN G  
W E S T I N G H O U S E  TV
CEMENT MIXERS FOR RENT
All SiTiM'Ut'tL Grrivt'l • (loiil : - Luiitlicr
l . i ' . l v .U I '  w h i U  y iil l  ,:iy;iU1, ;il K tUll jUK I I ( i f  J f l l  v c  , y u u r  
(ii'rli'f Jit ntir 4 VV.'iys .Stnri*.
' - S H O W R O O M ' A N D ' O R D E R  O F F IC E
; 4 WAYS
H E A D  O F F I C E  A N D  W A R E H O U S E
c r ‘i?“ d K E A T m G 9 0




Clioose froin one of thtese 
fam ous m akes:
,®, Fawcett,,'®'"''
Fairbanksi-Morse
T he latest styling, priced 
from $77*90,
h if lla lle d  b y  e x p o r io i ic e d  
w o r k m e n . A l l  d e ia ilft  
a U e n d e d  to ,
S E E  T H E M  O N  D I S P L A Y  * 
IN  O U R  S T O R E !
Make Beacon at Fifth 
yoitf stop for a ll: yoiir
,'ItlGCClSw': ^
★  Haay Pfirking
Q uick, Prom pt
' Service •
A  Gom plete
■ ''"Servire ' ''"■■■ "
HOW ’i'MUCH/FUEL,® 
vD I D " Y O U : M ^
® tKrou'gL"'1a8t''"®:®®';®''!'®'®;;‘;':®;
■ Friday’s® gaJe'?: ■J®®'":'®'®







■ ®:;®' ■ .
Fojtm r u b b e r  on wood 
woathm'Htrip.  $<ji56
U bo,!" t h e :■ Best;;.:".®.-®:'
..Ctimo, ;,nnd® S e e  III ' ®,:
FOK nENT— C.M.ienl Mixor« .  W l.colbcrrow  . Ek-clrlc Snw« ." .n d d crt 'T^lumbma;
—  ' ■ W A N T  JH U )M P T :
P a in t  S p r a y o ra
,®E1UXI.SLEGG:®:>— ‘ M A U R IC E ® S L E G G
H A R D W A R E  - F A IN T S  - B U IL D E R S ' S U P P L IE S  - SA S H  A N D  D O O R S  
B E A C O N  a t  F IF T H  ( B e a id e  th e  P o « l O f f i c e ) ) ,  S I D N E Y  
    ̂   ‘ ’®
‘"'/'I/,
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Home Is Best Place
# ^  :(c ^  ♦
Lady Gal Is Happier There
A  Live W ire
(L o n d o n  T im es)
A ju n io r  p o s tm an  a t  E ly p o s t
Wednesday, November 19, 1952
A FEATHER IN THEIR CAPS
Ap p r e h e n s i o n  of a group of irresponsible youths who were responsible for wanton destruction in Sidney 
and district on Hallowe’en by members of Sidney detach­
ment, R.C.M.P., is definitely a feather in the caps of the 
officers. Last week this column deplored the conduct of 
these boys. In the near future, as the direct result of smart 
police work, they’ll be explaining the situation to the court.
Court action is exactly what is needed as a curb to 
wanton destruction of private property on Hallowe’en. 
North Saanich residents generally will rejoice in the 
capture of the “gang”.
As a matter of fact. The Review is quite impressed 
with the job of policing which is being done in North 
Saanich at present. At the time the R.C.M.P. took over 
from the former B.C. Provincial Police, many citizens were 
concerned. They wondered if the step was a logical one. 
Today there are very few  residents who do not agree that 
our policing is in good hands.
There has never been a lot of crime in this area and 
we are confident that there never w ill be. But the type 
of policing which the R.C.M.P. is providing here is defin­
itely a deterrent to crime and it is appreciated.
; ; : : V i L L A G E - ^ ^ ^  : ■ \  ;
I  AST week one Sidney property owner announced that 
he wil  ̂ for the village commission in
th e  Decembe 11; voting: This week two more gentlemen
have announced that they will seek election. More names
mm
■ ■. / 
i / :
_  , ,, „ ,  , . , , 
will shortly be forthcoming, we are confident, because five
i'i
are to be elected by the property owners 
■ Not Oiie o f the three gentlemen who are preparing to
■enter the race has previously served on the Sidney" village 
council. All are public-spirited citizens, however, who are 
convinced that incorporation was the wisest step that Sid-
prepared to go to work and prove it;
Everybody would much rather sit at home in front of 
his own fire than attend village commission meetings with­
out pay and spend endless hours workihg for their neigh­
bors. No member of the commission will ever receive any 
reward— but each will earn his share of criticism.
Messrs. Bilgeri, Martman and Watling are deserving of 
the j'espect of other villagers for their willingness tb con­
tribute to village life. We sincerely hope that there will
soonibbSothers bf®edual calibre bhteringithe ballbt race. 
  __________________________
WHY NEWSPAPERMEN GO GRAY
(B y  M uriel D. W ilso n )
La d y  G A I, the  Uttle dog, was so p leased to  be h o m e  th a t  she 
kissed the cat. ; :
“W e ll!” said Jezebel, “w hy this 
sudden b u rs t  of a ffec t ion?”
“T h in k  n o th in g  of it .” said Gai, 
“ it’s ju s t  th a t  I am  ve ry  glad to  
be ho m e .”
“ O h,” said Jezebel, “ I th ough t 
you  w ere  p re t ty  
e x c i t e d  w hen 
you  s ta r te d  out.
P e rso n a l ly  I felt 
a little miffed 
at be ing  left b e ­
hind and me in 
a delicate condi­
tion, too .”
”C a t s,” said 
Gai, “do no t  
a d a p t  t  h e m- 
selves to t rave l­
ing and besides Mrs. WilsoB 
you are  accus- ' 
tom ed to living ou t  of doors  and 
fend ing  for you rse lf .”
G ood  H u n t in g  
“T h a t ’s t rue ,” Jezebe l  replied, 
“J  rea lly  m an ag ed  ve ry  well. Mrs. 
N eig h b o r  b ro u g h t  m ilk  down for 
me every  few days and  the h u n t­
ing was good. I  d o n ’t th ink  there  
will be any mice a round  S'olimar 
th is  w in te r .”
“ I saw several piles of fea thers  
a round ,” said Gai, “and  you know  
'h o w  ou r  m is tress  feels about 
b irds .”
Jezebe l  a rched  h e r  back and 
flexed h e r  claws. » “A girl has to  
live,” she said. “B y the w ay I have 
a surprise , as soon as an opportune  
tim e arr ives  I am  go in g  to  b r ing  
Jun io r  down to th e  house. H e  is 
a m ig h ty  fine k itten . E ven  you will 
have to  adm it  th a t .”
“D o you m ean th e re  is only  one 
k i t ten ?” ' ■ ,
“O nly  one,” said  Jezebel, “but 
tell me abou t y o u r  tr ip .’!
L ad y  Gai g o t  up, sc ra tched  her  
ru g  closer  to  the  fire, m ade herself  
m ore  com fortab le  before  replying. 
“T o  tell th e  t ru th ,  I don ’t  really  
like be ing  aw ay  f ro m  h om e . . . g ive 
me m y own bed, m y  ow n fire and 
one good  meal a day and  I  am  
con ten t.  H ow ever ,  w here  the  m a s­
te r  and m istress  go, I  go too. Y ou 
see Jezebel. I  have lived w ith  th is  
fam ily  ever since I  w as a few w e e k s  
bid. T h ey  Wouldn’t th in k  Of go ing  
^anyw here ' w ith o u t  m e . / - T h i s  t im e  
we w e n t  to/ L ake  Cow ichan to see 
the g i r l s . ; I am very  fond  of them  
a n d : they; always; m ake  ;a / f u s s ,oyer 
m e.";; W hile  we ; w ere ;"a t/ ; the  "lake 
L lived® at/;Jban’s /h o u se ;  ® y eah; has 
a dbg  b f h e r f o w n  and; a /b a b y  now  
; . m y m istress  said th e re  w ould
be too  hn ich  cbnfusion  to  have m e
selves and their  ow n affairs. T h is  
Jezebel for instance, she w ould 
m ake  a good  m odel for a door  stop. 
She m igh t  even look nice on the 
cover of a m agazine, bu t as a con­
ve rsa t io n a l is t  I ’ll take the  china 
do,g on the m ante l shelf.”
office w ho recen tly  took ou t for 
delivery  a tele.gram addressed  to 
a w o rk m an  em ployed  on the  r e n o ­
vation  of E ly  C a thed ra l  found  th a t  
the  w o rk m an  w as a t  the  to p  of the 
scaffo ld ing  in the  L a n te rn  T o w er .  
A fte r  all efforts  to attract the man’s 
a t ten t io n  f rom  the g ro u n d  h a d  fail­
ed the  p o s tm a n  delivered th e  te le ­
g ram  by  m o u n tin g  the ladders  and 
c lim bing  170 fee t of scaffolding.
The Review’s 
Book Review
“T h e  Colditz S to ry ,” by P. R. 
Reid. M.B.E., M.C. H o d d e r  and 
Stou.ghton. 278 pp. $3.75.
20 YEARS AGO t
C. W. Sterling, of Sidney, was 
awarded a blue ribbon at the I n t e r - } 
national Livestock Exhibition and | 
H ay  and Grain Show in Chicago 
this week for his exhibit of large 
yellow field peas. Mr. Sterling, of 
“The O rchard”, is the only winner 
on Vancouver Island.
The fortnightly meeting of the 
Anglican Young People’s Associa­
tion was held on Friday evening at
Mrs. ‘J. W ilk inson , East Saanich 
Road, is spending a vacation at the 
home of friends in Vancouver.
30 YEARS AGO
Aliss AI. Rae was the guest o f  Air. 
and Airs. Shopland at Retreat Cove, 
last week.
Fletcher N or th  has returned to 
■Deep Cove a f te r  a short visit to the 
United States.
M ussolini Tried T oo
(E d m o n to n  Jo u rn a l)
W hile  t ry in g  to  m ake  th e  Baltic  
the ir  sea, the  R ussians m ig h t  recall 
A'lussolini’s a t te m p t  in  the  M ed i­
terranean .
W est  Saanich W omen’s Institute 
the home of Airs. George C ochran ,! has expressed its thanks to Rev. M. 
Sidney. The following officers were | W. Bruce, Aiount N ew ton; Airs, 
elected: honorary president. Rev. T. Limprichl. Aloodyvillc; and to Mrs. 
AI. Hughes; president, Bert W a rd ;  Bertram  Alayell, of A^erdier Ave., for 
vice-president, xVIiss Helen C ochran ; i their donations to the Institute hall 
secretary, Dick Ayres; social con- fund. H a rry  Hoosen is visiting his
increasiiig/iri/populatibri and/tkis® increase®is®r-eflected 
the'long lists of subscribers.
It is generally agreed that each copy of a newspaper 
IS redd: by three persons-—the man, his 
one child or other person. But ^  
to believe that the readership of The ] 




Last week a very nice lady came to call. She explained 
that she was not a subscriber to The Review but read it
ini the  same ; house.,- 
■bxa""
I don’t  know  
ctiy  wiiat confusion is bu t  I p re ­
sum e it lias something® to do w ith  
babies:, I am no t  fond of babies, 
e.specially;,when®!ny®niistf,ess niakes 
such a ,fuss;over them.; AIj' m istress
'■ ;T
vener, Vivian Graham.
After  visiting Air. Scott’s parents. 
Air. and Airs. W. E. Scott, of 
Ganges, Air. and Airs. Douglas F. 
Scott and daughter have left to visit 
relatives in Seattle before returning 
home to San Francisco.
Aiount Newton Parent - Teacher 
Association held a very successful 
card party and dance on Friday 
evening. W inners at bridge were as 
fo l low s: Airs. E. Livesey, W . K er­
sey, Air. and Airs. W. W right. W in ­
ners at 500 were Mrs. H . Young, E. 
T. Lawrie, T. Bull and F. Michell. 
The proceeds of  the evening’s a f fa ir  
will be devoted to the purchase of a 
piano. ,
E. Robson, o f  the crew of Ss. 
Princess Kathleen, has been spend­
ing the week-end with his parents. 
Air. and Mrs. J. Robson, Alayne 
Island." ■;,
Air." and Airs. -Alex Greenfield, 
who have made their home on Bea­
con Ave., next to the Cottage Tea 
Rooms for a number of years;, have 
moved to Colquitz, where they will 
reside in future. / ;;;/:;
A  dance®was staged at Alayne Is ­
land ;Hall oh Friday in aid of :, an 
qld-timer/ o f  Saturna  Island,; Billy 
Trueworthy, who is faced with a 
period .of hospitalizatipri. /AIusie^was 
furnished by P. Georgeson, M r,
’Neill, G. : York; and G. Georgeson.; ; .,-■/■:■. :.■„■//;■;■■/ ■/;■■//.',■■; ■'■:■;/./-//,/,//:■■. ,.■■■
Aliss AIat.sao Baba, who has been 
employed - for, the ./past; six" raohths in 
Co’mbx,’. h a s : r e tu fn e d to  he r / horne ih
25 YEARS AGO
/ Mrs. Iames Johh  and her daugh-
father, Evan Hoosen, a t Pender I s ­
land, a f te r  a lengthy absence.
An exciting basketball game in the 
Hope Bay Hall last Alonday evening 
resulted in a 27-14 victory fo r  Po ts  
Washington. The line-ups were as 
follows: Hope B ay: S. P. Corbett, 
B. Phelps, H aro ld  Auchterlonie, 
A rthur  Bowerman, Fred Stebbings. 
P o r t  W a sh in g to n :  H. G. Scott, Stan 
Stigings, George Grimmer, G ros-  
venor Logan, A. Bridge. Referee 
was the Rev. C. Price, and Rev. A. 
MacMillan served as timekeeper.
L o m e Thomson, o f ’W est  Saanich, 
was the unfortunate  loser o f  a valu­
able Ayrshire bull last week.
Mount Newton Social Club held 
its fortn ighth ' card party on W e d ­
nesday evening. W inners in the 
event at the Tapscott H all  were 
Miss Ursula  Starling,®Edgar Buckle, 
J. 0.sborne, Mr. Bourgeois, L. Hagan, 
G. Bickford and Air. Hydes.
. (By® Karl W ylie)
Dtiring the Second W o r ld  W ar  
there were many prisoners in Ger­
many who did not find their  way to 
concentration camps, where sur­
vival was unlikely and to r tu re  and 
death their daily 
fare. The vast 
majority v v e n t  
to prison camps 
where they were 
treated accord­
ing to the re­
quirements p  f 
the Geneva con­
vention. These 
rules for the 
maintenance o f 
prisoners were 
generally a d ­
h e r e d  to in 
these camps, but the manner in w hich ' 
the regulations were administered 
varied according to tiie nature of 
the commanding officer and his 
staff. There was one prison ou t­
standing in two respects. The prison 
camp of Colditz was maintained spe­
cifically for tho.se prisoners who had 
escaped from other camps and iiad 
been recaptured before making their 
way to freedom. ' •
This is the story of that prison.
The writer was incarcerated in 
Laufen prison camp in Ju n e  of 1940. 
His first action was to investigate 
the chances of  escape and to put 
them into practice. His nex t  act was 
to be caught as an  escaped prisoner 
and to be recalled. H e  was then 
sent to Colditz. An international 
centre, Colditz was an officers’ unit. 
As a matter of detail the au thor has 
written into his story the various 
characteristics of many o f  the in 
mates and their recreations while in 
the hands of the enemy.
From the tale of  the crew who 
built a glider within the walls of 
their prison, to the stories o f  brew­
ing ale and distilling spirits in an 
illicit brewery, the story reads more 
like a book of fiction. ®
The greatest tragedy was that of
M ORE A B O U T  
(Continued f ro m  P ag e  One)
the Poles, whose land was already 
overrun by two enemies and who 
had no home to go to when they did 
make good their escape. T heir  ex ­
ploits as prisoners gave little indica­
tion of the tru th  o f  their hopeless 
case.
Highly readable, this story lists a 
large number of  the prisoners held 
a t Colditz, with their ultimate rank 
. . .  or fate.
* * *
Published in 1889, “Eos, an Epic 
of the Dawn”, by Nicholas Flood 
Davin, M.P., was the f irst “purely 
literary work to be printed and pub­
lished in the North-"West T e r r i to r ­
ies”. I t  was published in Regina, 
N.W.T., by the Leader Company 
/i , Ltd.
: A  reader of this column has a
F. G. R icnards U °Py  possession and recently
demonstrated the book for  its in ter­
esting characteristics.
Tlie author explains in a preface 
that this is the second edition of 
the work. Among other things he 
notes that one of the m ajo r  criti­
cisms with which he has been met is 
that of using a preposition to end a 
line. In his answer to the critics he 
observed that he has attempted to 
profit by their criticisms, hut that 
stich is the only profit his first edi­
tion brought him.
Criticism today would be unfair. 
Victoria, writings were lost with the 
passage of the era and it  is only 
those which were outstanding tha t 
still hold their appeal. In  my humble 
opinion these are not outstanding.— 
F.G.R.
t<The Churches
The :, drought ;has/; ended ! ® Sunday e ffo rt  and practice has learned; the 
at® CeiUral/ Park, 'Sidney Teen T o w n ; works, andj scpred high;®marks for 
F oo tba ll , Club won its first game of j herself and the staff. ;® ; ® ®:
/the®season;®nipping®Harris’>Gycles®;in®i;®®:staf£®® members ;"f6r®;the®cbmpeti- 
an exciting®match. ®/It® was ; Sidney"; ®tibn;® w ere: " Mesdames ®A/ Al ®Cdr- 
first victory in eight league starts. mack, C. R. Nunn, AI. S. Johnson, 
-,,®rwicc®Siclriey;was;forced®tp® over-: ''A®®®;0.® ; Berry® " M ’/  Chappuis,"^ 
:ome Cycle leads before they gain- W aters, J. Sutt
I • "::VVv 'V ’■
closely each week. The subscription "vyas in the name of 
a North Saanich man. After his family finished reading 
Thb Revie\v each week,, it was passed to the lady. W 
she was finished®with it, it was passhd to another North 
/ Saanich family;; ® Wheh/they had perused: its colurnns; they 
; m States.
This chain of events may not be too encouraging from 
a circulation standpoint but it’s gratifying to kno w that this 
newspaper is So well I'ead any way. Life has its compensa- 
/  " tiqris, : We’re ho 
 ̂ ® ■ " d with The Review after they’re finished with it.
is; very fpplish a b b u t / J e a n ’s ’baby, 
don ’t '  ktiovv \\diy.:®/ B all./look
alike to me. ®'/''® .:■/:;■
; ®‘‘:i/Vliked living a t  J o a n ’s house. 
T h e y  let m e com e up on the bed  
in the  m orn ings  and  the  m a n  o f  th e  
house always gave  me ti tb its  from  
his own plate at nieal times, J o a n  
said: he was spo iling  me, w ha tever
SeventE“day  
A d veetist Ghurcli
Saturday, N ov. 22 
Sabbath School - - -— - 9.30 ajn . 
Preaching Service ----10.45 a.m.
Every W ednesday 
W e e k ly  P ra y e r  Service 7.30 p.m.
m
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
— ALL "WELCOME —
ter, Aliss ;Edna® Jbhri, of School Cross 
Road,: left la s t ;week fo r  Portland to 
spend;: the: w in te r : months •; with the 
form er’s daughters. Airs. A.® G ran t  
and Airs. H. Grant.
Air., and,: Airs. :AIcNaughtbn have 
taken up th e : w o rk , of ®.the United 
Church on Salt Spring Island.: They 
will spend part of their time at Gan
c
ed the victorjr T T .  goals were scor- 
ed by R. Harris ,  D. Gray, D. Nor- 
bury and l i .  Larson.
; :® i-'or the f irst time of the season 




Bushey®;W® J .  ;Skitinrt,®G; :F./Rbwe® 
AI. Smith, .Sr., :-W. ®Hetrnah,:®D. Rol)- 
inson and R . S m i t h , / /  Jr® Captain 
Ntrner® filled the; place / o f ;  Mrs. /.Ci. 
Simps.bn,; who /.was " unable , toM;
'.AA
th a t  m eans, bu t 1 liked; it. T h e  ges and the remainder at Pender
Island. The early part  of the week 
they will be guests of Air. and Airs, 
U.'Mouati':® :
J. Idorel, telephone linestnan at 




A '® ";Letters ;Tb;:;7 "Ke®:Edito^^
dogs up there® are, a nice lot. Of 
course  I  only  h ad  a nb.sc-rubbijig 
acqua in tance  w ith  th em  thi'ough 
tlie garden  fence, b u t  I  must say 
they  were very  friendly.
No Place For a D o g  
“A fte r  a couple  of w eeks wii 
w en t down to V ic toria . I  tell you 
Jezebel th a t  is iio place for a dog .”
“W h a t  is it like there?"  asked 
Jezebel, grticefully s tretching^ her  Roberts Bay whiirf, w h e n  the cook-
stove was accidentally overturned on
l;v:
I : . : : /
LIB R A R Y  S E R V IC E
Editor; Review, ■ ; •
Sir:;;.®," ?,'■"
1 /wish to again use .vour good 
It.aper tb th an k . all those who have 
helped us iin the lihrary issue, 
l-'irst, I wish to thank you for
the  Review, the  princiiials, teachers 
and school child ren  wh'o gave such 
fine supiiurl, to  the lui.Miiess men 
and w om en and all the fraternal 
and  service org.anizations who sup-
porlful us,
I 'o  the  liidies wlio nnderlook  the 
e.'tnvassing and tag  day collection.
yritu® editorial—it was a  real inspira- > ^-imijoipaiit ies of Saanich,
lion. Thanks tb all the canvassers
: , / , . /  ®' \vlio gavc ,their 'time, SO willingly, I
asstire you it was a wonderfiil ex>
';:®®,::’ i / /  ®, perieiice do; / receive ® such , whole-
■ ® ' hearted 'co-operaliun ami; support.®
' :  ® ®; ;l:,:wisIi:to,;assure,all our, supporters 




[ iiave been wiirking oii this issue
, since s)iring and are;a,ssinje(l h.y® the
lihrary ■(■onimission that t h e  cost _ 
w orked  ;®out: ®ovei' "the ® (:lreah/r Vu/" 
:j.(iria;area' (>udt p e r  :eapila basis®'Tiie 
//:'”: :>;®/®®®::'pbi)uliilipi' (if G r e a te r ; Victoria® Js, 
given as 1112,572;® total esliimvtcH for 
d ihrarv  for 1952, $17(i,9(>5 or cost per 
/:® ’ caiiilb o f  $1.AI5; ®:Tlie money/ for tlie
C entra l  .Saanich and Sidney, and to 
the c itizens w h o  by the purchase 
of popiiies and w rea th s  and  d o n a "  
lions con lr ilm lod  to the fund, our 
most s incere thanks ,
: / :: / CJIA R L E S  A L U K ID G E .
® Gliairuian, :®,
,;, ® l'’oppy®Fund (,'oinniiltee,
Sidney,' B,C„ '




;, ® J,)tipkii\ohih;,;'h!fS®;alreaily hetsh, allo­
cated hut we nuder.sland it dvijl take 
:a;iillle®tilite lo 'inake siire of®niaUtng 
®llw;;lH’st®imsflih!e®ari'anfpmientH ,
' : 'rhe® petitioit® of SOO"’tinmes®,has 
;heeii presented do tlie (Jentral Saan­
ich ciMinciliind the n e x t  step will lie. 
® full ®Ruliiiort® for the refereiulnm in 
, Jfecem'lier,; 1;; feel" aasnve<l that we 
A vilf  receive'/ the saine sniipon given 





S T E E L E
J . , ' Y ■ ,
FE R R Y  S E R V IC E
Kililor. I'scvicw,
Sir'!/,: '■/■:;'',''.;:/:'®:®'®..':b,b':®'' 
Referring to your: article “ Island 
li'erry .Service.” (Review, Novonilicr 
,5,U9S2),:®®:. ;■'/ ®',;^
I would likti® to nii'ike it clear that 
the changes " in ferry serv ice" men- 
tloiied®bvere; hot voiced®:hy "Nbrlli 
Galiano residents. ' :  ;:®'
Actually,/w<! of N orth  Galiano, a t­
tended: (he, meeting 1ml was such: a 
sinall m in o r i ty  that / we, had very 
little voice in the iiialter,
1 might mention that we of North 
Galiano highly aitprovc of  the pro­
posed e,Nd,erision of the Gulf Islands 
hVrry Co, (1951)
■ ■ L E E  G R A H A M ." 
Not th Galiano Island,
1 Nov. 10, 1952. '
silver self be fo re  coiling  into 
m ore  com fortab le  position.
“ Well," (Jai replied, “ I only had 
a d o g ’s eye view of it bu t  from  
w h a t  I saw I ’m glad I live in the 
coun try .  In the city there  are too 
m any  people and till of them in ;i 
hu r iy .  llu.'.tU! Bu.sllcl I t  gui/, .m 
all the  lime. You w ou ldn ’t believe 
how people hurry ,  1 actually  saw 
a man in a  car p lug  in his electric 
razor  and shave half of his face, 
while w ai t in g  for a red l igh t to  
change. I 'wouldn't; be surprised if 
he® hadn 't  l e f t ; hom e / w ithout his 
b reakfast. ;  ,,
,” Tln.m the re  are  tlie cem ent s ide­
walks and ;  the paved roads, miles 
a n d :m i le s  Hf them , ;® ;\d o g  :sinne- 
tinies has to  /walk blockH and lib.tckS: 
to find a tree  or  a bit of griiss, imd 
th a t  ceinent is innrder oiv your feet;,, 
Ami, . i n y d e a r ,  :that isn’t I Im w ors t  
of , ill, ®,The traffic  is ahsolujely  
dangerous , I waisn'f .nllowed j to  
go a step Iwdthoui hav ing  a Jea'idi 
snapped on iny ; collar, .And," the 
ncdse!::;®My:; ears  still hurt,  H o r n s  
blaring', brake,s screechitig /and Indls 
ringing, th e  .,city ®is just / o n t r / ld g  
m n se, /  ̂ ■/ ' ■ .
"Jezebel / y n n ’re,; not listening, 
\)fell how: do yon like tb a t f  T h a t  
silly cut has gone to slec|i, 1 .'il- 
w ays .said eats w ere  )Voor ,comi»an- 
ions. 'I 'hey a te  not in(ere,sted in 
anythin,g in tlie world exotqU. tb em -
H arris  dropped a high shot t h a t • attend.
dropped int9; the goal® to 'give Sidney,j"®;,The®:pbsition l o f d i s t r i c t  g u a rd ""  
the lead, 1-0. ; A. ,fe\y minutes, later, J  the : ciDiivention "was taken bj- "Mrs. 
Cycles rallied with two quick goals “D. Robinson. " Temple® w ork  was ex- 
to d a k e  a: 2-1 advantage. ® J u s t  a s : t i ie ; ompli fied® ®liy ® Mrs.®" Gorniack,® while 
first: half ended. Gray tallied a, hbtly:'®Mrs. Nunn and .Mrs." Hetntan were 
disputed goal to knot the count: 2-2.:®contestants in the: spelling bee. Mrs.
.; The sccand /frame had hardly s t a r t - ;w . i t c r s  took p a r t , in the proeiii fi- 
cd before a, .Cycles forw ard  headed jc lity  contest. ■ ' ■ , 
a centering pass into the Sidney goal/j ; T h e  staff assisted in the" initiatory 
For a while it appeared as if ®that 1 ceremonies and at this time Airs. E. 
would be the winning; marker as t h e , Saiisford and Airs. B. Bovvcotf took 
Abctpria team controlled play. j their places on the s ta ff  while the 
T ide  T u rn s  ;| AI.E.C., Airs, Chappuis, and guard,
r, / . ,  1 , ® But the tide of battle, as it usually ' Airs, 'D. Robinson, filled tlicir ap-
after  ti c l,.»vy s„mv,.c,r„, Opporlonist .N o rb u ry ' ,.oi,.t«l offices,
I'idtetl »l> : V loose, ■bt.ll „e»r the j ■ Otiter .oembers' of Victory Teo.ple 
‘ w : . . , . ' m  f , ■r.orU:.,.. Cycles' goal and drove it home to who attended the convention w e r e ;
I»t,,, I, 'i®y e t ® t  too® "  I® tie the seore. Si.btey kept p co,,st»..t I Mes,ln,.,e, J D,
pressure against the goal and t h e , son, ,S, Gordon, G. lay lo r ,  W , Tripp 
\bctorians were lucky on num erous ' and B, C, W ard  
occasions. A total of 137 niembers w e re
W i t h  about: eight minutes of pl.ay' registered from the six temples iu 
left in the match H, Larson booled D is t r i c t  No 5,W hich  include Lady- 
a long drive that bounced off  the simih Temple No, 5, Island Temple 
liost into the. net to give Sidney a No, 8, Victoria; Maple Temple No, 
4-3 lead and the win, T ry  as they l a), Duncan; Alay Temple No. ;?4, 
imglit the (-leh.bl.-, I uuld lit.I peim- (. liem.uims i Capitol City temple 
trate the s tiff  Sidney defence.
One (,if the features of  the e.xcii- 
ing uialch w.as the loc:tls’ better 
cheeking. Don .Steiiton, .lackie Piiul 
:uid Larsoji were particularly , ef fec- 
tive in this ilepartmcut :is" few op- 
lio.siug forwards niauagcd :to ge t by 
them,® t.arson, idiovc all ollierfi, 
played a terrific game for T T ,  b’or- 
ward;v (,ieorge Moll, /Norbury, Harris 
and Gray also starred.
, C o i u ' b  .‘\ m l e r , s o n  a n d  t h e  f e w  ra bid  
.Siditi -.s, .sup|,M®irter,s Hi i  h . m d  w e r e  
g r e a t l y  ®®enibl ised ;by:  t b e  ® h o u i e t o w n - :
I’t's' i H ' f f o r n i a t i c e .  M o s t ,  o f  t lumi  
® v , },a g r e e d  t l i a l  i t  w a s  w e l l  wO r i l i  w h i l e  j 
to: 1 b a k e  t h e  t ri p  to:®Vii ;tori i t ;  t o  see" 
l lu'  b o y s  i d a y .  N e x t  , . S u nday ,  l l i ey  
wi l l  ba ;a l  h o m e . J i l a y i n g  a i v  i b s h i b i t i o n  
g a m e ; w i t h  a ye t  t . mn a mc d  t e a m ,  l i i -  
o i d e u l l y ;  S i d n e y  w i l l  ; b e  j i r o b a b l y  
s p o r t i n g  a e o m t i l e t e  o i t t f i t :  o f ; j e r ­
s e y s ,  , si iort ,s, : s o c k s  a n d  n u m b e r s !
c o n t e s t  that :  s b o u l d  b e  ®of i n t e r -  
cht t o  h)c ;d  v i l l a g e r s  w i l l  b e  a l l o x -  
i n g  D a y  g a m e  l i e t w e e n  t h e  'I’T ' s  
a n d ;  t h e  ’' (' lld B o y s " , :  . A n y b o d y  in
St. Paul’s and Shady Creek  
U nited Church Services
// Rev. W. B uck ingham . B.’A.
E v e ry  S unday  
S hady  C reek  Seryice..:.....10 a.m. 
St. P a u l’s— Sidney.
A lorning service, 11.30 a.m. 
E v en in g  service, 7.30 p.m. / 
Guest speaker  ne.xt S unday  
,Rev. G. H. W . Glover, B.A., B.D. 
o f ., B ren tw ood , fo rm erly  p res i­
den t of the .Saskatchewan Con- 
Uerence.
Sunday'® S c h o o ls ; : ;®®':"':®''
Shady C reek ................. 10.00 a.m.
St. P a u l ’s ..................... 10.15 a.m.
Deep Cove ..... ..11.00 a.m.
— V is i to rs  "Welcome ; —




■ ® ®'/®®D-'m. sisssa L :
w® ®''V''""'®u: ,,//
■;/ ,■,',■■/■,■,■; , :/;/
■■'"®'®®'''"®/;'",®'’®,:®
'■ , ' /  ;•■ /
A NG LICAN SERVICES
Rector, Rev. Roy M elville 
Sunday, N ov. 23
H oly  Trinity-—
' Alatins   .1 LOO a.m.
St. "A ndrew ’s—•'
H o ly  C om m union  ......8.00 a.m.
E v e n so n g  ......;.7.30 p.m.
St.: A ugus tine ’s-—® , : ® ®
E v en so n g  .:..:...®.'............3,1 S p.m,
b’riday. The flames were fought by 
Copeland and Wright, shipbuilders, 
.if Sidney, but’ the boat was burned 
to the w.aterlinc. Owner of the. vcs- 
,sel, W . Bremmer, of Vancouver, 
who was alone on Imard, experlimced 
a narrow escape.
Alr.s, E, Munro and two children, 
of Patricia Btty, arc spending several 
days in Victoria as (lie gtiests of 
Mr.s, AfcKenzic,
Memorial service ; on .Armistice 
D:iy Wits held at Mahon Halh G a n ­
ges, instead ®of: at the shrine as p re ­
viously arranged, 'I’lie heavy snow 
which fell throughout I 'r iday w a s  
the®cause of the cliange iiV iirogr.'uii, 
The service was crmducted by the 
Rev. J, " W. Flinlon, Rev. Goorge 
Aitkeii ami Rev, A fr .M cN augh lon , 
,'\ largetitlendanec of veterans mark' 
ed the ceremonies®;
;® W inners t i t : (lie' card party stagetl 
at the Fulford lufiiitule TTnll on F r i ­
day ®: were" Airs,® R, 'Maxwell, .Airs, C, 
Molleit, F .  Assk anil Vernier Dong- 
Jus, T h e  bo.x, of homemade candies 
lire'fiebied ® l y  Mrs, C, .Afollej, ®w;is 
won, by ,A®;i. ®Eatbii, ®
No. 35, V’ictoria; and Victory Temple 
No. 36, .Sidney,
On behalf of Victory Temiile, 
Most Excellent Chief C b a p p t i i a  
thanked the l®,adysniith niemliers for 
their kindness and hos|>itality, and 
e.xprcsscd the hope that all would be 
able to meet ngtiiii iie.xt ®year.
Brentwood College 
Memorial Chapel
(Parish  Church  of B ren tw o o d )  
Rev, N. A, Lowe, B.A„ L .T h .
Sunday, Nov. 23 
T w e n ty -F o u r th  A fte r  T r in i ty
■Holy C om m union   .10,30 a.m.
F v i ' u , n g  7,30 p.m.
#>
: J '® a ,.:w o ,r i >,;q e  t h a h k a ;®
Eiti lbr:,  Review',:’.
t ' C anad ian  L c g b n i , ' hn« been com
®.:®®;'■;;,.',;■ "®;,I "eluded, ’Wilh 'a :very.',good' r e s p o n d ,  




fitnris raised will be used  to  give 
itHiiistance to needy vet (“runs and  
Ih e ir  deiiendenLt iu i Ii Ik diBtrict. 
b n  belialf o f  th e  co m m it tee  ! 
® cxl«iidU"iur d u c e re  f tpp rec ia t ion  to
;  / S IN C E R E  T H A N K S ,
Editor, Review, .
Sir:®"'®'®, .■'®®:,’®'/''.,®®,
p't.f..,.’I,/*,*.. I 1 ,. I"
tiee of tliatiks but we feel we should 
make further eoinmvnt here (o 'ex -  
pri'RH again our very' sinevre thanks 
and ripprccialion of tin®mitipnrt given 
to our very succeHsful bazaar ® cm, 
.Sriltirday, Nov, L5,
Tt is' iinposFiible' it® thank everyone 
by a ® ficrsopal /tltnnks. ihercfnrc , we
trust this may reach all tlio.sr kind 
frii'uds. known and unknown, who 
roriirilnited, in any way before, du r­
ing or . t fu 't . / tb i ' bazaar., W'itJymt 
lhi,s wonderful cnrmnunity siiirit we 
would .never. Iiave at tabled tmr goal,
: K. Et.LSE A V LA RD , l'rv.sidvui. 
North Saanich High School P.-'l'.A,
IbG....'"®"'’®',
1K,'1')S>. " ■ '■■." '
MORE AMbUT  
iC on iiuued  f rom  I*u(iO Ono)
IMcklrs, It w a s ' agreed that ihi' board 
recommend to tlie 195.) hnanl the in ­
auguration of these two rhisses,
Seek Supcrvifiion 
Tt W’.'^ itgrecd that the school dis­
trict shrmld i>ay its itrchilects .’51fVl 
per month for supervision of tbe 
eonslrtictiou of the tu'w Mount N ew ­
ton audilorituu. It was r»,‘portvd that 
all finaiH'ial probbnis iu c.::.imoctiou 
with buildlni:r the auditorium had 
hct'U overcome and the secretary was 
autlinriz.ed to cuter into a building 
eonlrriri ivltli MeTsinlv and Ron
(®!ooii progress® was rciiorted, in the 
comUruetion job,
® ®Resignai,'ion o f , M r s , , D,® Hamilton®
11..-. .‘1it...v .’O'. (( -il taro..'*
Jsluud; school / was accepted and ®a 
reidacemerit will lif sought, ® , "
It WHS agt'fed to priicced " with 
blachtopiiiug the Brentwood scTiool 
covered I'day area a) an estimated 
cost Ilf $.J75 :'ind the w a lk  from W a l ­
lace Driv.. to lire same school at a 
Cost"  "nf„ $.18(1.,/■'■'„/.,
THE REVSEW^S 
MARKET® LETTER;
Illy  H. A. H iim bpr ,  Ltd.) 
Nmuerinis factors facittg the inar- 
ket analysts today are: rc.suhing in a 
lendeucy, to predict higher®prices, (,»f 
cnur.se,' lUUnng other tbing.s to the 
old I'eeliug'that, a Republican victory, 
means'/ prosperity, "' ‘ " " " "
rH ow  ibis can lie justified renjtiins 
to be seen. The past fiyc yeai’f,'under 
Dernocriitic rule can hardly b e 'sa id  
to liavi? been lacking in prosperity 
even though the inflationary spiral 
I was unhealthy.
Much talk if! going on regarding '
BETHEL BAPTIST 
" : ■’ CHURCH :
B E A C O N  A V E N U E  
P a s to r ;  Rev. H. B. Bye
S U N D A Y  .S E R V IC E S —
Sunday .School ..........9.45 a.m.
Wor.ship Service   11.00 a.rn.
b-vening Service ., ....,7,30 p.m. 
M O N D A Y — "'®
Q'Gs' Cl  ̂ p.m.
® ib-aise and 'P ra y e r  '
® Service .............,.,.®..7,3() ti.m.
I 'A 'F R V B O D V  w i f L C O M E
, . , . , ,, I the pulic.v (if tlie l.i.O,|'', towiird.'! tintorcttled m playmg for the latter 1 ....ipdd iinestlon, ft Ik considered high 
ly proliable that ;in early u|iw;ird re-idiould eontael R, ITarrif;, Sr., or 1),
(inty, k.R, No. 1, ® vision in the price o f  that commod-
(able  tennis and baskeib.dl s lm nbt ' . . ,  ,
be, f,tatting iu the near fnture, SuV' it.N if. indicated,
Sidney Gospel Hall
Fifth Sidttioy
®l3VK'ltY, SUNDAY ' ,
The Lord’a Supper ®,. ll,15 a.m, 
Stimhiy' Sohnol tuul
Bibln OlnaH ......  10,15 a.m,





ertd TT  members have Htnted they 
would helti organize a boys' baskei- 
btdl/tearn th a tw o u ld  idtiy cxbibiiioti 
games ,and, wine.b would la; open to 
.anyone 19 and ' under. ’ It is boped 
honu!® ganU'S, will be tila.ved at tlie 
Fast, Gamib®Armi;ntricfi..
ANY BOOK
rtivlewod born mity bo obtniiicd 
t,bri')it«U Uuj Book Deptirunortt. itl
EATON’S -S S 'u ..
NORTH SAANICH  PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
REV. WALTER E. McALISTER
T h e  G enera l S u p e r in ten d en t—PcntocoHtal Ansomblicn
■,,■:;'■';®',''""®/",■’',: ,.'®'''/;,®I Canada.,; ;■ :;̂ ,; ■
ruewlay, ,Novei,i'iLei*,„25} afc/7.3l)'p.m.„::
■L.  I - . , . * . , . , , , *  , ,Sunday Schtial an d  Bible Cln«ti,
M'orning S e rv ic e , ....
"Oospd .Service,-  .......
E V E R Y  T U E S D A Y ~ P r n y c r  and Bible Sludy...,.,
F R ID A Y —Y o u n g  People:, :.,,®,...’'..®;®.®„;,„ ®,„:„®:;:,,




,.,.7.30 p .m . 
®; fl.OO p.m. m
1""® '® ':'" '/® /® ; r/'i':'!///,:■:; '
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•  L ^S e y w g
FOR SALE FOR SALE—Continued FOR SALE—Continued
L U M B E R —S A A N I C H '  L U M B E R f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ’ P y ^  S E L E C T I O N ,  $7D
doz. Ivd ips . g ra n d  mixture , 89cYard, c o rn e r  B envenu to  and  Old 
T ra c k  Rds. (T o d  In le t ) .  “A  com ­
plete lu m b er  service for Saanich.” 
Phone; K e a t in g  121M. P h o n e :  
G 8980 evenings. 25tf
M A K E  Y O U R  O W N  I N D I A N  
sw eaters. H o m e-spun  w ool any 
shade. H and-w oven  w oo l rugs 
m ade to  o rd e r ;  also Ind ian  socks. 
Mrs. D o r is  H o r to n ,  M ayne  I s ­
land, B.C. 35tf
S -R O O M  S T U C C O  H O U S E ,  3 
l iedroom s dow nsta irs .  2 upsta irs :  
living room , d in ing room , k i t ­
chen, 3-pc. b a th ro o m  with tiled 
floor; full-sized b asem en t with 
wood fu rnace ;  garage, on one 
large lot. close in. Full price 
$6,500. P h o n e :  Sidney 175Y.
43tf
A -K  S O O T -A W A Y  FOR. P O T -  
type oil b u rn e rs  and all o ther  
types of fuel. R em oves  soot and  
fire scale. O bta inab le  at local 
s to res  or  d irec t from Goddard & 
Co., Sidnev. P h o n e  16. 44-4
doz. Mail o rd e rs  p lease add 3% 
tax. W r i t e  for  free catalogue: 
fru it  trees, nu t  trees, berry  plants, 
shrubs, roses, eve rg reen  shrubs, 
vines, perennials , bulbs. Sardis 
Nurseries, Sardis, B.C. 44-6
O N E  D IS C , O N E  M O W E R ,  O N E  
su lky  plow, can be used w ith  
t ra c to r ,  $40. A lso  one H and i-  
W o r k e r  R o to til le r  in good  condi­
tion. 880. P h o n e :  S idney 30K.
47-1
FOR SA LE— Continued
C IR C U L A T IN G  H E A T E R ; BOY’S
bicycle; reco rd  pkayer. P hone :
Sidney 189Q. 47-1
lE R S E Y -G  U R N S E  Y C O W , 3 
‘years , second calf. F resh en  very 
.scion. Gentle  for child  or woman 
to milk. One, m ostly  Ayrshire- 
Je rsey  heifer, f reshen  soon; also 
cedar  posts . C. E. H anson ,  W ains 
C ross  Road, Sidney. P h o n e  338G.
47-1
T I C K E T S  — E A S T  CA M P- AR- 
m ouries. F r iday , Nov. 21. a t T .-T . 
Dance. 47-1
COM ING EVENTS— Continued
A P P L E S — N O R T I- IE R N  SPY , $2 
box. B r in g  conta iner.  P h o n e ;  
Sidney  67F. 47-1
I J E R S E Y - A  Y 
f irst calf. F 
D eep  Cove.
F  I-L B E R T  P L A N T S ,  H IG H -  
class seedlings for  fall p lanting, 
2 years, 15c; 3 years, 25c. Till. 
R.R. 1, Sidney. 199Y. 47tf
O R D E R  Y O U R  B O A T  MAT-,
tresses and  cushions now and
avoid delay la ter.  A tlas M attress  
Shop, 2714 Q u a d ra  St., V ictoria. 
P h o n e  ; G 4925. 9tf
25-FT . C A B IN  C R U IS E R ,  $2,500 
value, will a ccep t  real es ta te  or 
good  car in trade. F o r  inform a­
tion call P o p e 's  Garage, Sidney 
247. 47-2
O R  R E N T ,  N E A R  S ID N E Y , 4- 
room  house with b a th ;  workshop 
and wood shed, near  bus, store 
and  school. F o r  fu r the r  particu- 
l.'irs Piione: Albion 18B. 47-2
K E E P  Y O U R  C A R  I N  T I P - T O P  
condition  a t  P o p e ’s Garage. Cars 
washed, polished, Simonized.
4 S H 1 R E C O  W , 
Lines, Laure l Road, 
47-1
E L E C T R IC  IRO N , D O L L ’S CAR- 
ria.ge, doll’s high chair, reason ­
able. 1603 T h i rd  St. 47-1
COMBS’ POULTRY FARM
AN D  HATCHERY  
K EATING  108W 8-52
B 5822 B 5822
K-M AUTO SALES
Cor. lo t  a t 1101 Yates a t C ook St.
P a r t  of O ur  Selection 
1947 Buick R oadm aster  Sedan.
Im m acu la te  condition  $1,895
1947 P o n t ia c  Big 6 Sedan.
E xce llen t  condition .......... $1,495
1941 P ly m o u th  4-Door Sedan.
Good m o to r ........................... $795
1942 W illys  4-W heel Drive
Jeep. Good m o to r  $465
1936 C hevro le t Pane l  T ruck . 
Good m o to r  :uul
body w ork. O n ly ...............$275
1932 P ly m o u th  ."4”, 2 -D oor Sedan. 
Rclialile tram sportation .
O nly  ......       $225
1951 Austin  Sedan. D ark  .green. 
O n ly  16,000 miles $1,250
T H E  R E G U L A R  BABY C L I N I C  
for S idney  and North Saanich 
a rea  will be held on T uesday , 
Nov. 24, from 2 to 4 p.m. a t  the 
School Board  Office, Sidney.
47-1
S I D N E Y  P.-T .A . P A N T R Y  S A L E  
Saturday',  Nov. 29, at 10 a.m., a t  
j Sidney' Cold S torage . 47-2
1 N O R T  H ~  sT w ^ T 'fa - l  ~  S E  R \! IC  E  
Club Christnuis  “500” party ,  F r i ­
day', Dec. 12. at North Saanich 
high school. Turkeys, ham s and 
o th e r  prizes. Admission 50c. 
P roceeds  to Sidney V o lun tee r  
F ire  Brigade plus auction sale in 
aid of P ro te s ta n t  Orphana.ge 
M ilk Fund. 47-4
P A T R I C I A  BAY-M  c T A V 1 S IT 
P .-T .A . will m eet W ed n esd ay .  
Nov. 26. a t 8 p.m.. a t Patricia Bay 
school. 47-1
N .Y T IO N A L  C A S H  
$65, o r  near  offer. 
Review.
R E G IS T E R , 
Box  O, The 
39tf
F U L L Y  M O D E R N .  6-R O O M E D  
h om e with acreage, fru it  trees, 





P u t  C om fort  
with Insoles.
— Blue W o o l  In so les  
— Foam R ubber  
— C ork  Inso les  
•—F oam  F e l t  ■
— Grey F e l t  
T h e se  are  all carr ied  in m ost sizes.
COCHRAN’S
F o r  Shoes for the  W h o le  Fam ily . 
P h o n e  123 - 316 Beacon Ave.
, 47-1
All these  cars carry 1952 licence. 
W e  have several oltler cars 
to choose  front, $50 and  up. 
M any  m o r e  clean cars for sale.
K-M AUTO SALES
1101 Y ates  St. at Cook. B 5822 
T e rm s  up to 24 m on ths  to pay. 
D rop  in—you are welcome.
47-1
W O M E N ’S G O S P E L  M E E T I N G  
will be held Monday, Nov. 24, a t 
2.30 p.m., at the  home of M rs. R. 
G. Hill. 1100 F if th  St. All ladies 




C O T T A G E .
244X.
P H O N E :
47tf
BUILDING  and CONTRACTING
Floor Sanding and F inishing
LINOLEUM — R U BBER and 
A SPH A L T  TILES LAID
FRED MADSEN
530 L ovell A ve., S idney, B.C. 
—  Phone 61 —  ,
BiiiM ing Contractor ,
N e w  B uild ings and
"Alterations ■
“ Ga’binet' and D etail , :
'V; W oodw’brk 
, ,.■ ■ P lain , /, -, R einf or ce d ; and,",
" J "Waterproof, ,Goncrete,,,-,- 
W ork
"Fireplaces",,/ a n d C k iin n e y  s ; 
W ell D igg ing  and  
Cribbing - D ranage
PLANS - ESTIMATES
A M an :£or Every; T ype of "Job
TR A N SPO R TA TIO N  
Land - S ea  - Aix
—— Pbbne : Sidney 242Q  —
,47tf
SID N EY  T A X I
A N D  EMERGENCY  
STRETCHER SERVICE
Proprietor; M onty Collins
Authorized agent for collection 
and delivery of T.C.A. Air Express 
and Air Cargo between Sidney 
and Airport. ;
Phone for F ast Service "
Phone 134 - 4th  St., Sidney
Courteous Service
TRACTOR SERVICE
RO TA VA TIN G
Gardens - Acreage -  Orchards 
Ti-actor Powered Rotary Hoe. 
Pulverizes lumps, mulches sod, 
blackberries, etc.
F. SPARKS ' .
DEEP COVE, — SIDNEY ISR
■ ,/,19tf
C O T T A G E ,  2 R O O M S  A N D  
bath. P h o n e :  Sidney' 42Y. 45tf
6-R O O M  S P A C IO U S  S U I T E .  
F u rn ish e d  o r  unfurn ished . P h o n e  
Sidney  42Y. 45tf
C A L P I N E  B U N G A L O w 'g O U R T  
— Furn ished , two room s and bath. 
Oil hea ting . Rock gas; garage . 
P h o n e :  K ea t in g  54F. 39tf
P U B L I C  M E E T IN G  A T D E E P  
Cove school, Thursday, Nov. 20, 
8 p.m., for the inupose of dis- 
• cu ss ing  the po.ssibility' of secu r­
ing  a lihll for Deep Cove. 47-1
A T t TEIT t  I o  i ^ l w i F i i Y o  n  e
welcome formal dance. East Camp 
arm ouries ,  F riday , Nov. 21, 9 p.m. 
to ? A dm ission $1.50 couple; $1 
single. Refreshments. S p o n so r ­
ed b y  Sidney Teen-Tow n. 47-1
SAANICHTON
Q U IN T S  W IN
F our  good games o f  basketball 
were played in the Saanichton A gri­
cultural Hall on Saturday' last with 
a splendid crowd in attendance. The 
midget boys’ game was the only vic­
tory for Sooke for the entire eve­
ning. Sooke seemed a little too fast 
fo r  tbe home team. Score, Sooke 
38. Saanichton 15.
The bantam girls’ game was a 
thriller from the opening whistle and 
the home team breezed to an easy 
victory' over Sooke. Score, .Saanich­
ton 25, Sooke 12. .
Saanichton juvenile girls should 
have chalked up a higher score 
against M cM orran’s but they could 
not find the basket. Score, Saan-! 
icbion 7, M cM orran’s 6. I
The final game of juvenile boys' 
between Saanichton and Sooke was a i 
really good game. T he  visiting te a m ! 
lacked the combination of the home 
team. Score, Saanichton 40, Sooke 
24.
T he  following games will be play'- 
1 ed in the Agricultural Hall on Satur­
day, Nov. 22, s tarting a t  7 p.m.: 
Biddy boys, Saanicbton vs. B rent­
wood; midget boys, Saanichton vs. 
Brentw ood; bantam boys, Saanich­
ton vs. Brentwood. Saanichton (Cop­
ley' Bros.) seniors will meet Butler’s 
Aces. .~̂GOV̂imEKT~ 
L IQ U O R  A C T ”
S E C T IO N  27 
N o tice  of A pplication  for C onsent 
to  T ransfer of B eer L icence
N O T I C E  IS  H E R E B Y  G IV E N  
th a t  on  the  1st day  of D ecem ber ,  
1952 next, the  unders ig n ed  in tends  
to  ap p ly  to  the L iquor  C on tro l  
B o ard  for  co n se n t  to t r a n s fe r  of 
B eer  Licence  No. 9547, issued in 
re sp e c t  of p rem ises  being  p a r t  of 
a bu ild ing  k n o w n  as F u lfo rd  I n n  
s i tu a te  a t F u lfo rd  H arbour ,  Salt  
S p r in g  Is land , P ro v in c e  of B rit ish  
C o lum bia  upon th e  lands described  
as P a rc e l  C. (D .D . 38005/1) Section 
13, R an g e  1, C ow ichan  D istr ic t ,  
S ou th  Salt  S p r in g  Is land , in the  
P ro v in c e  of B rit ish  C olum bia  from  
R o y  E dw ard  C olem an  and E l iz a ­
be th  Jfastou C olem an  to Carl M ack  
Jo h n so n  and  Bhinche E le a n o ra  
J o h n s o n  of W es t  Vaucouver, B r i t ­
ish Columbia, the  transfe rees .
D A T E D  at V ancouver ,  B.C., this 
28th day' of O c to b e r ,  A.D. 1952.
• 'C AR L M A C K  T G H N S O N ” 
“ B L A N C H E  E L E A N O R A  
J O H N S O N ,”
Applican ts  and  T ra n s fe re e s .
..45-4
PLU M BIN G . H EATING , ETC.
ELECTRICAL RADIO
E l e c t r i c a l  Contracting
M aintenance -  A lterations . 
F ixtures  
—  E stim ates F ree  —
R. J. McLELLAN
1052 Beacon, Sidney -  Ph. 53X
^ B E A G O N : : , G A B S "
........
"  M INIM UM ; RATES  
Stan A nderson . Prop. 
O ffice in  "Bus D epot / Itf:
A I R  T A X I
B.C. AIRLINES LTD.
VANCOU’VER AM .F,, B.O. 
" '/p h o n e ;®'SIDNEY' 278®.
\A  •"."® ®'"'48tf
T U R N E R -S H E E T
"METALj/WORKS®
'.®1042®' Third' ®' SQ:.'Sidney ® 
PH O NE 202
■ ® /" C® D® -TURNEiRj / PrGp.'® C®
CEMENT MIXER, $4 DAILY; 
w heelbarrow  (rubber tired) 50c. 
Sk ilsaw s, $2.50. G ood stock of 
cem ent alw ays on hand. M it- 
cheir & Anderson Lum ber Co., 
Ltd., S idney. 51tt
D E E P  C O V E  BOY S C O U T S  
[laper drive will be held Nov. 22. 
P lease  have paper  ready for p ick­
up. If  you are able to deliver 
the paper yourself please call: 
S idney 390R or 3681*. 47-1
CHILDREN’S EDIICAIION GUARANTEED 
BY SAVING GOVERNIENT ALLDIANCES
Fam ily  A llow an ce C heques Can “ R oost” for
Future U se at th e B ank  o f M ontreal "
W hile  you r  F am ily  yMlowance | By' this m e a n s  y'ou can do; m uch 
C heques are  intended, first and
W A NTED
■ Hot-Air® Heatihg^^; W
Conditioning - Boat 
Tanks - Roofing 
Eavestrougli - Welding
T O  B U  Y ," H .0 U S E ,®4 O R  M O R E  
rooms.® In.side®,plumbing.. S idney 
or Gulf Islands, " S ta te  particu- 
‘lars  and  lowest' ®price for cash. 
B o x  U ,  ThesRcview®:"® ®"r.::-".® 47-1
ARDMORE GOLF CLUB,
. S ID N E Y  ®,
.Annual G enera l  Meeting of the  
A rd m o re  Golf Club will be  held 
on M onday, Nov. 20, at 8 p.m., in 
the club, rooms. ®A,presentation 
of trophies  will be made, and 
officers elected : for the coming: 
year. All member.s are welcome^ 
G. W . DuTemple® Secretary . 
A R D M O R E  G O L F C L U B . ® 
"'".'*"-®"'"':''®-."®':""i'r-: '":"47-l
forem ost, to help you  pay for you r  
y o u n g s te r s ’ day'-to-day' expenses ,_ 
they  can also be used to give them  
a good s ta r t  in ag r icu ltu ra l  or o th e r  
college courses , la te r  in life.
If  you  deposit  every Fam ily  Al- 
1 o wan ce Ch e qu c f o r  on e® ch i 1 d i n a 
B. of M. savings account, there  will 
be oyer  $1,300, inc lud ing  in terest,  
in it by the  time® the  age  of 16 is 
reached, po in ts  out®J Qck Jo h n s to n ,
S idney’s B an k  of /M o n trea l  m an- name.® 
a,ger. And, th ro u g h  the;y 'ears, this 
hcs t-egg  ®will alway.s be imni.edi-. 
ately, ® availabl e, sh ould em ergency  
or " opportunity/arise.®  ®' " ® f®"""; "® ""
MARRIAGES
TOP PRICES ® PA ID  FOR ALL  
grades beef, veal, lam b a n d  
pork. P hone E 3352 or B elm ont 







~  Corner First and Bazan
LEGAL and ACCOUNTING
S. S. PENNY
Barriator - Solicitor ■ Notary  
Sidney: Wed. and Friday 
2.00 to 5.00 p.m. 
Phono: Rob. 1O0F 
Victoria O ffice: Central B ldg,
DAN’S DELIVERY
PHONE; 122F SIDNEV
—Light H aulirig of A ll Kinds—
Cash Paid for Beor Bottles
'24tf'
CLOTHES CLEANED AND® 
PRESSED  
HATS BLOCKED
/'  S idney j .Gleaners®:'®
"/■ ®-;.'/'PHONE-216:-®/-:"®'®, 
Beacon at F ifth —  Sidney
GOOD® ® GLEAN ® USED/® CARS. 
" W ill " payJ/ali casli. ® F o r  "prompt 
® attentiori/®, call /  or" w rite  Mr. 
® Mitchell® KrM;® A uto Sales,!1101  
"Yates StL V ictoria, or® B  5822,
REFRIGERATION
PERSONAL
1N  : THlU® D CjG '"H (:)U SF ® 
your  wife? Pick u],) a box of 
(®adlHiry';s, cbpcolates a t  the"; .Vic:- 
tg ry  Store, H enry  .'\ve. P h o n e :
t o in a k e s u r c t h a t y o u r y o u n gs t e r s 
will have every' chance td earn® a 
.good living w hen  " they  s ta r t  th e i r  
ow n career  o r  w hen y o u r  fa rm  : is 
passed  on to th em . I f  y o u  can ’t 
m a n a g e  ® to set aside / t h e  w h o le  ® 
cheque, t r y  to bank  at leas t  a p a r t  
of it  regularly'.  Y ou’ll f ind  th e  ’ 
p rac tice  will p a y  off® in the  future.® 
®" So, nex t  lim e you receive y o u r ' 
F am ily  A llow ance  Cheque, w h y  n o t  
d rop  into the B. of M. and  open  a 
sav ings accoun t in your  ypungster^s  
"When® y®ou® do tliat®? y o u ’ll®;; 
be b u i ld in g /secu r i ty  and  o p p o r ju n -  
ity' in to  his o r  h e r  future—a n d  th a t  
g iv e s /a n y  parent" a w onderfu l  
iHgd ,
feel-®
,B'6  S H I/R®- C H®I R O "  1-C I :-®/®M r/; an d
'®:Mrs"®®U./®F.®,/Bpsber® :T
/Sidney', ,/vyisli to  " announce®:: th e  
"/marriage® of the ir/e lder,son; Jo h n  
: "Francis "Tb®? ®M,arg:i,, " daughterj/o f^  
Mrs. A. Chirovici, T o ro n to ,  O n t.  
T h e  m arriage  took place ini T o r ­
o n to  on Octobei 24 Mr. and® 
®;Mrs; ®Hosher: a re /res id ing  ®at ®699 
" K in g  Edward; ,\ve.., "Ottawa,;,Orit. 
:"--®""/""®'"̂ "/":,:-:"®-'""®/:®'®'®''®/'®-®"
T he Corporation o f th e  Village® qlF ® Sidney  
•/NOTICE"FC)k"iNOM INAtlQN/:0E/GOM M
P U B L I C  N O T I C E  is hereby  given to  (he e lec to rs  of the  C o rp o ra -  
' S id n e y / th a ’ a
/electors®at".t!ie;""Village."iOffice? of®
tiPn/®o,L; tbe'®®V,il!age®pf".:,Sidney®that .T require" the;,/presenc6;®df® the® said";




NA N A IM O  TOW ING  
:,CO. LTD."-'
Phone N anaim o 555 collect 
We MOVE A nything AFLOAT  





O Body and Fonder Ropnirn 
® Fram e and W hool A lign-
'.. m o n t ..
0  Car P ainting  
-Ropaita -/-'■
“Nu .loll Too Li;ir«e or 
Too SinoU"
Mooneys Body Shop
93V V iew  St. ■ •
V ancouver lit V iew - I I 1213 
0  Car Upholttibry and Top
BEACON CAFE
CHINESE FOOD every Saturday 
from 5,30 till midnight'
For ro.sei'vnl;ion.s or tnko 
homo ordora, Phone 180.
—• Closed all day Monday —
FULLER BRUSHES
Phone: K eating 114R
A R T H U R  HOW E  
Saanichton} B.C.
ALCOHOLICS A N  O N Y M O U S— 
Confidential inform ation to alco­
holics. Write P.O. Box 48 Sidney.
FU N ER A L m R EC TO R S
THOM SON FUNERAL HOME
Rstabllsiu'Ki 191) 
Formorly of Winnlpog  
Goo. P, Tliomson » J. L. Irving  
Goo, A, Thomson
p e h s o n a u z h d  s e r v i c k





Alm ofiphere of Real H ospllality i 
Modornto R&toa 
'Wm. J ./C ln rk  ™ Mnnniior
m i s c e l l a n e o u s
W. GREEN
BOOT and SHOE HEPAIRfi 
O rthopedic W ork a Spocliilty 
1048 ThirM St. • SidJioy
® M . J .  S t u h e r l a n d
IN'rifiHlOil DlilCORATOK 
OABINTilT MAKER
p a f e h h a n g i n g
FAINTING
AND
PH O NE I Sidney 300
TRADE A N D  SAVE  
TOMMY'S SWAP SHOP 
Third Stroot . Sidnoy
Wo Buy nnd Soil AntiquisH, 
Ciiriofi, Furniture, Crook- 
erv, Tools, etc.
3lf
In d ian  SwcnUiv.^ • L ino  
all  .sitws L ino  by tlie yrird 
Meehnnlenl T nvs  - FIgurlnM  - 
NovoUie.'i - H enlc i’8 and  Slovofi 
- S tove  P ip e  - F u rn i tu re  - 
T o o ls  - G l a s s : CtitUng -® P ipe  
a It ti " P lj jo F l i t  1 n as - . CrocUeryt 
uiut Lii»(i.‘>wiuw " ant*
shook,;etc,,® ok.';,:;:®®-;®®':,®®"®® '.-'®®
Yo«> W« Hovo it . , .
M ason's E xch an ge,
' " R , 'G ro ss eh m lg , 'P ro p .  




Death of Stanley E. IT. .Shiner, a 
well known re.sident of Benvenuto 
.'\ve,. Tod Inlet, Is being inourned 
by a wide circle of  friends througb- 
oiit (m n tra l . .Saanich nninic.iiiably. 
He piissed away In a Victoria bos- 
pital on Sunday at the age of  45 
years. He had been In ailing health 
foi* some time, ®
Tbe deceased was liorn In Eng- 
l.'ind and bad served on tbe .staff at, 
llntcbart's  (/lardens^ for the past 30 
ye;irs. M e  was a recognized anthor- 
ity on gardening In this dl.strici and 
was 'active In commnnity work in 
varions fieldsr 
The late Mr. Shiner is .snrvived 
liy his widow," Nli'iliel. tind his son, 
®\lan, ill home; hbs hrotlier, A lfred  
Sb lner iif :,Tod " I n l e t ; hls;mother," 
M rs. /.Sylielhi Shlnei® of ®\'"'lctorla ;® his 
sister, M rs ,  J, ( I rene) .Strong of 
Manitoii,/Manitoba® ®" " ® ; ® ®
® Largely attended, fimerar services 
wen: comhtcted from Sands Meni' 
orial " Gluqiel on : VVednesdiiy; after 
noon liy Mev, iN. A. I.owe and ere 
matlon followed.
a n n u a l "g a m e
BANQUET ON 
FRIDAY, NOV. 28
I .N’orih Suanicli K'od and Gnn CInli’s 
® fifth auiuiii! Iiamiuci. will be held in 
i Hotel Sidney on h'riday, .Niiv. 28. at 
j 7.30 )i.iit, Gooey <ha;k chowder will 
qigabt lie featured on tin; n'lenn,
* M'iVll-);; ]'.!-MuVf« snT .-ahei" eel.-r’-
! thinment , will he", f/atni'cd. ®i Scatter 
: gnn I’b.'inipionfl: of t.he current iica- 
®,s6 n" tvill Oe iireNevitcd .with ti:o)ihies, 
IL.tli,! . . . ehny,t t . n i ' l  ';tb'-t I®' ''® 
w i l l .also In; presu,'tiled ®lf) wlriner.s in 
the club's annual ladder darby and 
other fishing fixtures,
M cm iie rs  can n 'curc ' tickets 'fo r  
this eyent" at Sidney :Insurance and 
T!c,:diy and ' Sidney . Siwrling Goodt, 
not later than Wednesday, Nov. .26,
F O R  E L D E R L Y  P E O P L E  
S e c Ic 1 n g p c r m a n cu t  h o m c o r 11 o 11 - 
day, o r  "professibnal care d u r in g  
sickness and/convalcsccnce ,
/ ST. ■M A R Y ’S P R IO R Y ,/  ® 
" C O L W O O D . B.C. " 
Belmont 279 
Postal iuldrcss: Box B, J .ang f6 rd
'-"''®'-'® :'"",P,0.,' V .I, '■"//' 
®''42tf
CARD OF THANKS
® 'The N orth  Saaiiicb®High/School 
P.-T.A® /vvidi®/ tO; ®express"/®their 
s in c e re /,;, t.banks® 1:6 . a l l ' i i a r c n t s ,  
friends® students,, hoy Scouts and 
tbe®®nK;r,cliants/of: North® Saanich 
and Sidney who so.generoiisly c o n ­
tr ibu ted  and helped at the ir  baz,i.u 
on, Saturday, Nov. 15. /' :47-l
t h e  said;;Q6 rpdratibn/"®oir /the® Tourtlv;;,// 
(4th) day of D ecem ber, 1952, a t  12 o’clock noon  for the p u rp o se  of 
electing pe rsons  lo re p re se n t  them  as C om m iss ioners .
T h e  m ode of N om ina tion  of cand ida tes  shall be as follows:
T h e  cand idates  sludl be n o m in a ted  in w r i t in g  the  w r j t in g  shall be 
subscribed ' by two®electors of/the/hmnicipalit®y/as,,proposer/and:,secdnder®,!..:.? 
a/nd/sball® be ®delivered"/ tp’®:t:he ,;R/cturning®Qf fic®er/at®any®time bet"wecivM
th e  ®day/bf: tbe®notice/'.anT?twd"p.mv:df'/thc./day/®Qf ®®iidminatipti;®®:the®®said®/®
w rit ing  shall be in the  form n u m b e re d  one in the “schedule  to  th e  
Sidney "Village®:Elections;"®By-iaw, "1952’!,®,"and?®shall'®stale®/:the ;®narnes®®/®®; 
re s id e n c e 'a n d ;  o c c u p a t id n /o r /d e s c r ip t ip i i  of each® person  p ro p o s e d /  in®;® 
siich n iaiiner :js /sufficiciit;ly tcv ideitt lfy /such caiu ljdatc;  and in th e  evciit  
df a p o l l ' I u ' " I. . 1, -M, , . .1 ..u,
day of: Det 
tbe  Corpor
to tJike/: notice  and® gov,crn" b i in se lf ' .Tccordlngly.,"
a t icntl o n i t l t  i a n c en
le ing  necessa ry  such/poll: w ill /be  opened on the;;cle®venth (ITtli) ;®: 
cem ber, 1952," frdhi: 9 a.nirZ/tcy/7 :p.ni:,/at ®the /Village /CJfficc of; ®; 
u-at:ion,":Sidney, B/C,;"of ;;which every  |u;rson" is Jiereby ' required;®/®
E, E, Clilbert, df S a tu rna  Is land , 
w ishes to exiiress Ids hear tfe l t  ap 
p re c 1 a tin n " ■ f o r the sy m p at 11 y 







D O U B L E - S T 'R A N D  P IC A R L S  
W ith  rbine.stone cl:i.s|); senllnien- 
(!il vfilne Miiriid Maelcay, corner  
( iiieeiis and b.ast Saanich Road,
47-1
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
The® Noiniiia tion  Paiier/ sball .be 1 it/the. following/'forih  
” W e hereby nom ina te  ........
( fu l l /n a m e ) ; :  
a.s® a cand ida te  at the election now  a b o u t  to/lie/ 
in the ( lo rpo ra tion  of the .Vllla.ge of Sidney.
■//■/'--(addt'essj 
held foi' C bn im iss ioner
S I L VE R ,  1! R A C  E
tnripioise s'etting. 
er pUaise leave at
L E T  w i ' r i i  




L I S T E N  IN® 'I’Q OKI/)A .E A C H
® M onday  (./veiling at, HI ininnte.s to 
6 for C,C.]'', New.s (.'oinnientary,<
:/'®. . "/ '  ®.-"' /4It f '
N O T T t i i~ S A  
(.’hn.'iing yntir dlornond rltigi 
/ r,,ol UH provti i t  1.0 you, Atod- 
(liirPfi .linvol(.U’, 005 ®Forl Streot, 
Vietcirla. B.C. 15lf
EOSOoiil’B ; U MIOLOTTO A 
compliiM/i upliol.story .sorvlco at 
I'easonablo ratos. Phono: Sidney 
3tl5M, Birch Erl,, Dcop Covo,
rrr
COMING EVEN'rS
C O M E  AN D  E N J O Y  Y O U R  
self at the Saiiniehton; Circle' 
annual Ini'zaar and iea. tn ho hebl 
in till' Log (..'abin, Salitrdtiy, T)ec, 
6 at 2 11.Ill, T h e  varinurt sti 
will inchidv h om e  t:ooking, 
needlework', w h ite  elephant 
candy  by the ,A.Y,P,/\„, and hr 





“The Memorial Chapel 
of Chimes”
'.rhe Sand,s Fam ily and A ssociates  
An E,‘ilabli.shincnt D edicated  
to Service 
Quadra at North Park Street
D ay and Service —  E 7511
THE CORPORATION OF  
THE DISTRICT OF 
CENTRAL SAANICH
’’Dated this/.,. .. .. (lay: of?
T borc liy : crinscmt to: the tibove? n om ina tion .





the  d e c  
Central
BiQV''p i.v'ii.w;).''r 'Pill'.'
® Id i lo i i  , C om niunity  Chtli C h r is t ­
mas :“.S1)(|” c a r d , pa r ly  to be hnlil 
® In the  Agricnltnriil Hall, on W ed-
' 1 r d i ' e t d l i . ' c  17 ' I ' nr1. -ev 
pri'ze .s ,  t o i n l i o h i s .  , ' R e f r c h h i n e i t t s i  
, A d t n i f i s l o n  .5 l )c , , ' 4(i»,5
D A N C E ,
Road, Sidney, Friday
'LECH ONO L D - T I M E  
II ,i l l ,M ills
" .November 31, N orth  Saanich S e r ­
vice,,,,C®!nb orclK'sira., ..Athnisitiii'm 
(lOe, includcH le tre sh m cn ts ,  46'3
n o t  ice is hereby  given :t(v 
ors of the .M.ttnicipalily o |  
Saanich tliiit I i/e.iittire. the  
pre.sctU'c .of the said electtirs at l lu ’ 
Municipiil Hall,® Si\amcbl.(.tu, ‘’ iL., 
on / the 4tb (lay .iif: l lccem her,  1,13.-, 
1,1 ten n’d o c k  a.m,, for .lbe pm'|io«e 
of /e lrc liitlt  /perimns to® rciu’escnl" 
t hem ii.s Reeve iind laiitnc.illors, 
School Tt'ii 'itcek jiiul "(/iotiimifiHiilit­
ers f i f ' I 'olicc."'-:"- '®'®- '-".®-® : / :  -
T h e  nn'iibi of noinin'iitntti o f ,c a n ­
didal es shall be :iK: followti! :
■ " "'rbc" ctitididalcs" shall ,̂bc ?n,otviin« 
ali'.'(| in writing; the wfititig sliall be 
snbHcrilied l,»y .twii: 'clci'trirs. o l ; the 
tnunicipalily, t i s < propohcr and .sec - 
f mdcr ,  and sliall:b(./de,1iver(,'d,lo Ihe 
R etu rn ing  I ifficer lit any' lime, be.. 
Iwcei'i the (bile of Ibi' nolice and 
twelve o 'clock imbii of Ihe' day of 
non iinallon ; the iiahl wi'iting' m ay  
he in the form numbered 3 in the: 
Sehcdnle of the '‘Municipal I'Bec- 
tie,m;( ,'\ct,” and liliall s la te  ih r  
names, residence iind o e rn p a l io n  or 
(b'seription of each person  pro* 
pn,scd, in .siich niuiiner as .■.nfficicnt- 
iv to  identify  earb candidati '!  and 
In the evetii of a poll licm g tieces. 
®*mry, imeb poll simll be opened  on 
I he' th irleeui h .d a y ,n i  ■ 'Deceirih,er, 
I'/.')./ ,0 ,ilo Miiiiidp./I Hell, oaan 
lebton," ihe AVomen’n, and
I ''a r I i le I' rt ’ I n, s I i IIII e 111111, K e a I i n g, 
I'l.t/’.,' , <irnl:.®qhi/"'liew,:/:Breniwoo(l 
gi.liV,.',! It I , . iO u'onil ti e '  of wlileh
every  person i,**: hereby veepiired/to 
tak e ’ not,ice and gnvern liimself ac,” 
ic o rd jn g ly . : /'"■/-'-,'
N U M B E R  O F  C O M M I S S I O N E R S  R E Q U I R E D  — F I V E  (S).
Q U i \ L I F l C A T I O N S  F O R  C O M M I S S I O N E R .  Unless othci 'w isc  
dis(|ualified by Sec, 12 of the .Schedule to  tbe “ Village® Miinicipalitics 
A ct”, any tiei'sein w ho is a British .subject of the full age of 21 years, 
whose nam e .appear.s on tbe Voters ' Inst .q ind who is tin.: o w n er  of Real 
Rroperly  that is within the mnnic.ipality and has  an assesRed value of a t  
least I'ivc H u ndred  Didlars over and  above the aniount of all charges  
or ju d g m e n ts  reg is te red  aga ins t  the  .same, (iiid in respect of which all 
taxe.s (lue to  the, nninieiiiality have. Iiee.n- paid, shall  be.ijualified to. be a : 
( / / o n i i n i s s i o n e f . ;
. G I V E N  'under; my hand fit Sidtiey, ;|I,C,,, th is / iS th  day®of Niivqiubiir, '" 
,-A,D..19S2. „- ...,®®,.,/;' ® ,V®"®®-": " ®"'''®-'® '- :®,--"".- -
-'-'"'/v®: - / , . /  ®:®,:///i,®'/' ®'/'®®' ",®,;-/'-"'-®„®-' ;,'®J(',''ALLAN',®"l'iyM|,C'RS,''®""'®-®®®®/,-"--“





( oveii: under tiiy
h l i lo n ,  tbl.s I-
N o v e m b e r , '.1052,,"-'./'-'■■ '-  ''"®
, .J,,\V.'ISMb\Y,®,®';®‘
llelnrnlng f')ffi(.cr,
SW IFT’S BRAUNSCH W EIG ER.
SM bK E D  FICNIC H A M S --
" ( W h o  IB 0 1' h1i a a It: o n d ),..,,, ®.., 
PORK NECK BONES—  *' :25‘..:.,,.,;,®.;®,(L«®'I,dp.®,l^()R:,,,,,®r 
or Blianlc ojid. "LB®
V ,lcB.
•A B B .
PORK SHOULDERS—•
/ (Picnic  Hl,yle), whole  
CHOPPED SUET—
(FrcHh daily)




(Local, larKo .snow-white h e a d a ) .  EA C H  i 
'SPIN A C H — "'
T A ' DiMi'y ' ' t r r ( » o n L  Idia®''
® MIXED'^ N U TS—  ®,®'''®®/®/:®':®'''®®®':®-"/®®',"/-,-.;':'"®/
/®;-®"'-Colio.,' I ' l k l U ' ' . ' / , , L B . " ,  ,







- ■:",. ■! !...; ',/" I.'/:'".',: ,".®'-; /"'""..v-, . "i / w"?! . / :"-®:. ®." ,     --l . . -i-" i ; , . . ' I . ; . , - " .  I.■.jH'-r-.:*:-:?®,
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Father A n d  Son  
B anquet E njoyed  
A t  G aliano
Bambrick’s aid store was the scene 
on Saturday evening, Nov. 8, o f  a 
fa ther  and son banquet held u n d e r  
the auspices of the Galiano (Sou th )
The large room was gay with flow­
ers and balloons, when the party  of 
25 sat down to a supper prepared 
and served by a committee consist­
ing o f  Mrs. H. Shopland, Mrs. E. J.
Bambrick, Mrs. W . Campbell and 
Miss K. Foster.
A fte r  supper a meeting was held 
and a committee of  irien was elected
to aid the boys in forming a club. B U O Y  O V E R T U R N E D
These were as fo llow s; George R en - |  M ar in e rs  a re  advised by the  de- 
nie, convener; Q. J. Garner, H aro ld  j of tran sp o r t  th a t  Sidney
Shopland, E. J. Bambrick, ■ Pe te r  j Spit Bell B1103' is repo rted  over-
Denroche. and E. Lorenz. The floor 1 tu rned . I t  will be r ighted  as
was then cleared and a series o f ! as possible, 
games were played.
w ere : George Rennie and Egart
Kaldenber.g, Tom Carolin and Glen 
Lorenz, D. A. New and Jochim Kal- 
denberg, Bill Campbell and Tim 
Bambrick, I. G. Denroche and Larrj ' 
Skolas, E. J. Bambrick and Bob 
Bambrick, H arold  Shopland and Ian 
Shopland, E rn ie  Lorenz and Terry  
Lorenz, Peter  Denroche and Brehan 
Denroche, P'red Robson and Don 
Robson, O. J. Garner and Jimmy 
Garner, Sig Arnfinsen and Bert 
Arnfinsen, H a rry  Atkinson and Al­
fred Atkinson, E. Kaldenberg and 
Christaph Kaldenberg, Don 
and Randy Taylor, also AI Smith, 
who has been in charge of the build 





Guests were paired, each boy act- 
as host to an ' adult. Present
W o m e n  are  , not 





p i  '
. Vendors in ancient times featured wares of lesser 
value. Choice and valuable pieces were reserved for the 
: man who knew enough to ask for them. In our business,
. ; such a practice. would be bad indeed. One - drug or 
" formula may look exactly like another. The quality 
: of a pharmaceutical can be discerned only by those 
; trained in such matters. Responsibility for supplying 
; I high-quality pharmaceuticals rests entirely tvith tb̂ e
1̂  pharmacist. This is a responsibility which we shoulder
with prideand profound integrity. Our attitude is that 
; the sick and ailing need the finest medicinals obtainable,
i P  That is the kind we always .supply.
' / ' I
Mr. and Mrs. O. Lcigh-Spencer 
left Ganges on Thursday for the 
mainland, where they are guests at 
the H o te l  Vancouver.
Lieut.-Col. Desmond Crofton left 
on Thursday for  Victoria where he 
is a patient in the Veterans’ Plos- 
i pital for a week or 10 days.
Mrs. L. M. Patience arrived last 
Thursday from  Galiano and is the 
guest for a week or so o f  Mrs. E. T. 
Wilson, T antram ar,  Vesuvius Bay.
Guests registered last week at H a r ­
bour PIoiisc: J. A. George and T. 
M. Smith, Victoria.
A fte r  spending a week or so in 
the Okanagan and later in Vancou­
ver, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Gor­
don McKnight, .Miss Emily Smith 
returned on Thursday  to Tantram ar, 
Vesuvius Bay.
Mr. and Mrs. William Blinko, who 
have been visiting^ the hitter’s 
mother, Mrs. E arle  Lockwood, re­
turned on Tucsdaj ' to Vancouver.
R. Lehman arrived recently from 
Vancouver and is the guest, for a 
week, at H arliour Plouse.
Airs. Graham Shove, is a patient 
for a week or so in the hospital at 
N orth  Vancouver.
Airs. J. G. Jensen returned on 
luesday  to Victoria after spending 
some days a t  her summer home, 
Vesuvius Bay.
St. George's .Altar Guild met re­
cently at the Rectory, with the presi­
dent, Airs. y .  C. Best, in the chair. 
-A report was heard regarding the 
chpir pews, wliich are being made by 
C. W. Leggett and, for which, the 
m aterial has already been purchased. 
The Guild will undertake all a r ­
rangements for the tea at St. 
George’s Annua! W in ter  Sale in the 
Alahon Hall, November 27. Follow­
ing the meeting, tea was. served by 
Airs. Flolmes.
Air. and  Airs. G." Noble  have left 
to spend  the w in te r  m on ths  in AAin- 
couver.
M r. and  Airs. B lake left for V’an- 
couver w here  Air. B lake will be a 
p a tien t  in S h au g h n essy  hospital.
Airs. G. lAoughty lias left for her  
hom e in P r in c e  G eorge  a f te r  sp en d ­
ing a ho liday  with  her  paren ts .  Air. 
and Airs. F. Smith.
MAYNE ISL A N D
Airs. A. P ra t t  re tu rn ed  f ro m -h e r  
v is it  to V ancouver  and W h ite -R o ck  
w here  she sp en t  a w eek  with 
friends.
Airs. W o r th in g to n  had b o th  her 
dau,ghters visit ing  her th is  w eek
Air. C och ran  arr ived  T h u rs d a y  lo  I E la ine  and her husband . Bill 
spend the  week-end, at his h om e  ' 
here. • ■
St®
g a l ia n o '
FULFORD
L I  M  I T E D
m jm ^ m  m m m
/ F o r t  a t  Brbad-r-Q 1196 
Douglas ^  ®/View--G 2222





Airs. Ray Lorenz has been in 
Quesnel fo r  the past 10 days visiting 
her husband.
Capt. and Airs. I. G. Denroche 
have been in Vancouver the guests 
of their son and daughter-in-law, 
Air. and Airs. Denis Denroche.
Denis Denroche recently spent a 
few days on the Island visiting., his 
brother and sister-in-law, Air. and 
Airs. Pe te r  Denroche.
Airs. Stanlej' Robson, of Mayne 
Island, is visiting her son and daugh- 
ter-in-law. Air, and Airs. Fred Rob­
son.
F e r-
neyhough , who' have been f ish ing 
on the w est coast, and Isab e l  and 
J o h n  W illiams, who com e from  
Nanai'ino.
A very  im pressive  m em oria l  se r ­
vice look place here on T uesday , 
Nov. U . T h e  new  vicar, the  Rev. 
T. Aluir, conduc ted  the  service and 
dedica ted  the  w rea th  of poppies  
given by the L egion  and  p laced  it 
a t  the  foot of the  cross, ' f h e r e  was 
a .good con.gregation, too, in spite 
of the  w eather.-
T h e  W .A. held the ir  annua l  tea, 
sale of w ork  and hom e co o k in g  at 
the  hom e of Airs. N ay lo r  aiid in 
spite  of the w ea th e r  and  several 
be in g  aw ay  due to  sickness, the 
a f te rn o o n  was m uch en joyed , and  
the  W.A. m ade tlie nice a m o u n t  of 
$110. T h e  d raw  for the  c lock was 
won bj' Airs. W o r th in g to n  and the  
d ressed  doll by Airs. J .W i l l i a m s .
BIG POPPY 
SALE, GALIANO
1 he sum of $66 was realized on 
Saturday, Nov. 8, from the sale of 
poppies a t Galiano. Assisting Airs. 
J. P. H um e in selling the poppies 
were Airs. H. Shopland, Airs. G. W. 
Georgeson, Airs. B. P. Russell, Airs 
H. Baines (north  end). Airs. T. Bell 
(R etrea t Cove).
ANNUAL REMEMBRANCE DAY 
DINNER HELD AT GANGES
The annual Remembranee Day 
dinner organized by the.->Salt Spring 
Island branch of the Canadian Le­
gion and held on Tuesday, Nov. II, 
in the Alahon Hall, was attended by 
130 veterans from all parts o f  the 
Island and proved in every way an 
outstanding, success.
The president, George Pleinekey, 
was in the chair and following the 
silent toast to fallen comrades the 
poem, “In Flanders Field”, was re­
cited by H arry  Loosmore, a charter 
member of the branch.
The toast to the Queen was pro­
posed by Desmond G. Crofton. The 
president spoke briefly on Remem-
Alr. and Airs. W. AIullins, Victoria, 
spent last week-end at the home of 
Mrs. Alullins’ parents. Air. and Airs.
S. T. Conery.
Air. and; Mrs® ;Iohn Hall, Isabella 
Point. Road, . have sold their, home 
and moved to A’ictoria.V 
On Saturday afternoon, Nov. 15,!
enter- | 
honor I the
Air: and Airs. ; Fergus Reid 
Lained at : a b i r th d a y  partv  in
W ork O f M ayne  
Island L ady •
Is A dm ired
T he Ganges Chapter, I.O.D.E.,
met on Friday, Nov. 17, in the board 
room of Alahon Hall with the re­
gent, Airs. V. C. Best, in the chair.
T he  treasurer’s report showed a 
balance of $40.17.
I t  was reported that a g if t  o f  cig­
arettes had been sent to a local boy
serving with the United Nations
A n n ual M eeting forces in Korea.
O f  A  P I  I h e  educational secretary was ask-
w t  yV l ^ i a n n e C i  ed to buy candy and gifts to be sent
Ih e  monthly meeting of  the Salt to the adopted school at Tatlayoko 
Spring Island W om an’s Auxiliary together with a box of  Christmas 
was held last Friday a f te rn o o n : in cards and a British package o f  pic- 
the parish room, Ganges. Airs. G. tures of  the Royal family, maps and 
H. Holmes presided and, assisted by pictures of places in .various parts 
Airs. E. Adams, took the devotional of the world. T he  children of the 
period. , la t layoko  school were asked to
A  St. -A/ndrew's Day service will be ' write an essay on their recent®visit 
held on December 1 at 2.30 p.m. i n t o  Williams Lake fair, for. which a 
St. George s Church. : j prize to - the successftil competitor
I The sum of 810, handed in from j will be awarded by the Ganges chap- 
I the sale of needlewor'x, will go to- | ter.
! wards material for making p il low - ' M ayne  I s la n d  L a d y
cas^s.. ; , :y I Services at H om e and Abroad had
Final arrangem ents  were made n'or on display a collection; of , exqiiisitc 
pre-Christmas sale at the .Alahon - .baby .garments,, knitted ® from wool
Church Bazaar 
Proves Success
A bazaar ancLtea sponsored by the 
W om en’s .Association of the Ganges 
United Church and opened at 2.30 
by the Rev. J. G. G. Bompas, was 
held on Saturdav', Nov. 8, at the 
Alahon Flail, realizing the sum of 
$117 fo r  the funds o f  the church.
The fancy and plain needlework 
stall was presided over by Airs. C. J. 
Zenkie, assisted by Airs. FI. Nobbs; 
home cooking by Airs. W. AI. Alouat, 
assisted by Airs. W. B yers;  rummage, 
Aliss Alary L e e s ; cand\’, Airs. Jack 
F'oster, assisted by Airs. J. Catto.
In addition to tiie amount made by 
the W..-A., the Fcrnw ood Circle stall, 
with Airs. C. Davis convening, as­
sisted by Airs. Thom pson and Airs. 
E. Burr, made $14 to  help with its 
funds and the Evening Circle stall, 
also working for its own benefit, 
took several orders fo r  the very a t­
tractive cards, wrappers, seals, etc.. 
it had on display and which will be 
on hand for Christmas. In  charge 
were Airs. E. Ashlee and Airs. J. A. 
Tomlinson.
Tea, served at small tables cen­
tred with vases , of bronze chrysan­
themums, was convened bv Airs.
-B. Foubister, assisjed by Airs. 
Reid and Airs. A lexander Hog„,.
A irs . , J .  Johnston and Airs. C. 




braince Day and stressed the keeping 
o f comradeship formed during ser­
vice strong in the years of peace. '
A t the conclusion of dinner a bill­
fold, with gift enclosed, was pre­
sented by H arry  Loosmore from 
some of the members to the secre­
tary of the branch. George Fyvie.
R o ll  Call
A roll call, a t which all veterans 
present gave their names and unit, 
was followed by a tribute by the 
president to the memory of the late 
Percy E. Lowther, a . charter  mem­
ber, who had been present i n ' 1919 at 
the first local armistice dinner, where 
his jovial personality and versatile 
musical ability proved then and al­
ways such an asset at every Remem­
brance D a y  reunion. Only five of 
the veterans attending the present 
d inner had been at the original one, 
30 years ago; they were H arry  Loos­
more, V. Case Alorris, Gavin C. 
Alouat, Chester Alartin and Wh Y. 
Stewart.
A most enjoyalde musical program 
followed includin.g pianoforte solos 
by G. Nelson, vocal solos by H ow ­
ard  Barker. Ffoward Byron and 
H a rry  Loosm ore; banjo solos and 
duets, Scot Clarke and F rank  Flay- 
w a rd ;  imper.sonation in pantomime, 
John  Sturdy, and monologue, Fred 
W heldon; accompanist, G. Nelson.
T he  Legion L.A. took over the 
catering and all arrangem ents for 
the excellent dinner were under the 
able convenership of Airs. George 
Heinekcy assisted by a special com­
mittee, Airs. J. B. Acland, Mrs. J. 
Bond, Airs. A. AI. Brown. Mrs. J. H. 
Deyell, Mrs. Adrian Wolfe-Milner 
and also Colin F. Alouat and H. AIc- 
Gill of the Legion. The turkeys and 
entire meal were cooked by L A. 
members and Airs. Bond was re­
sponsible for  those who capably act­
ed as waitresses. Chrysanthemums 
and autumn foliage were . u s e d / fo r  
the decoration of the tables.
A hearty vote of  thanks was ac­
corded all those who had taken part 
in. the  musical program ,and also to 
■Airs. Heinekey and members of the 
L .A .-  ’
o t  their .son,. S tuan ,. ,w ho  '' 'as cele- J Haii[^pn®’rimrsday.:®November;27,® fQr®i donated to Jhe;chapter,®and all made
his eighth birthday. ®The® in 
,, j vited guests .tvere®, Duncan Hepburn.
; : i Uhristbptier, (French, / Johnny; Camp-// 
, t>eR(/ [/Leslie® AYagg®: (Ronnie ?and®:"Er-/ 
i .ne,st Smart "and . Garry /Crow'der. '
I : U  Ri"y3n : vvith her, two chil-
' JS9’ (^.pss a n d  ‘Sherry;, h a v e ; retu/rh- 
Jo  / ®'*' ̂ hcouver : a f te r  sp.en'dihg the
which / stall® holders (®will ®be" Airs. AV® ' by® Airs.® Littleda.le,'(df Alayne Island. 
^4S®ljs,,(AIrs®;®.J.((Byrpn, A lr s /H a fo ld  " J  ■was:decided td have a/sale bf(fhe 
(/Prme,®;( Arrs. (®®\\h(.; M . ('Palnier,(®‘hbme •: g the;®year.://At .spei"
(producey/AIrs.®:, A®V- (Norton,® Mrs®( A. ;/uial >fdod ®parcel;®is(beiiig (sent ;by®" the: 
K. Price, Airs. S tuart  B ann is te r . ; chapter to England,
needlework : Airs J. C. Kingsbury, | Airs. John  Johnston gave a talfr
Airs. E. Adams and Airs. C. AV. ® on the United Nations and tea was
Aveeki'end with" Mr -.nd T? ^''^Sgctt, - surprise parcels. Tea will by Airs. A'® C. Best and ALrs.
A k f i m L  1^'“- management of St. j Elyan/AValters®
' George s.-Altar: Guild." ' '. Air. ,, and Airs.: Ale.x Textor and, 
J ’ ^9^/®^brs. A. .Gray, fr"bm Tu'rtle- 
(ofd, ( Sask.,: .(were " the,;recent guests 
b®f®;AIr.® and,' Airs.® Glif f® Leê ^̂  
and Airs. H. E. Townsend'. /: " ®
®: /p e n d e r Jb l A/n il ®
‘IThere was a "coldiuws bet ween' t he boar and/ myself /when 
-we first. rnel; bn :the ,i(;c-floe,’’;saicl the  bosun eorifidontially.
I  '
I '  ;
f®/®!'®:®"®
; ‘‘However, by®a foi'tiinate chance I had with me a quantity  
/(of /Liurib’B Navy(Hiini. ,After sevcrtil to ts  of (this dark and 
® heart-tyarrning (luid, his a t t i tu d e  distinctly thawed. Before 
/ ".,/long, we"'were fast Jriends» ® ; :®
‘‘Crisis/ciirne when L discovered thiit we had food and 
" water' for/®fiftpen; years and rum for only a fortnight. I  
; . imposed ratipniniq,of course, and this testing Iimc exposed 
; ( tlie dross in/ thy cojnpanioiVs eiiaracter. One tiight, I  detected
hirh fleurehing me for the  eorkhcrew, Tnking the o n ly  manly 
® course I slijiped over tlie side with tlie rum while he was 
® sleeping and,® suMait.ed liy llu- bw'dy-ln.ihhng bmerage, 
( ./Bwam to the  ncave.st,licensed ivreniisr'v.®''
“ A Rum s to ry !" Vi'iirnuiri'd tin lo.n tl'M'ii'Jil billy
“ Most generous!” roplic'l 
alacrity;;“ A L u n b 's  Navy
. t he mai'incf ( with seumanlike 
.I'.uni, if you plwise.”
II
Air, and AI rs. .A. (Davison:/ re- 
tiirned to" the ir  hom e after  visiting, 
on the ina in land  and in Vancouver." 
Airs. If. K irk  re tu rned  with (them 
as a guest f o r  a week.
Mr. and®Mrs. R. M acD onald  re ­
tu rn ed  (to( th e ir  hom e a f te r  a vi.sit 
in (Vancouver./ ./ . ./
( AI r s H  a 111 111on(I iias, 1 c f t ' tb  spc 11 cl 
the w in te r  niouth,s in Ahiticouver 
with her daugh ter ,  Airs, R./ H icllcr.
M ora Ciodkin arrived from V an ­
couver to .spend t l ie w c c k -e n d  with 
h e r  iiiotiier. Airs, Godkin.
IX'vvid .Auchterlonie spent the 
week-end wilh his parent.s, Mr, and 
Mr.s, H, A uchterlon ie ,  Diivid Fluiii- 
|dirie« w:i‘: aUo :i eui ',t
Mr.s, i ’cdlard, Airs, ileegaii and 
siiii, ,Mr, and Mr.s, J, T ay lo r  left 
r i iesday  on the Princess Fhiine for 
V anconver.
//. ,/The"®anhual:/mbeting; wil  ̂
on®( Friday, yDec;.®. 12,® fn"/( the®®p
room.
®: h. H. Baker read a - portion
from"Jhe study"‘bbok; “Thine Is" the: 
Glory’"  and tea " was" served by®(/Mrs® 
/Baker and' AIfs; /N./ G/ Walter.""' ' "
®Card(®/®Party®(Is
. This lulvci'liu'ineiii !,“ no! publii-hed or dis|t!ii.vcd iiy Ilie Ijiquor 
"(CoiUrtil Houfd. nr by thn (biVeriuiieiil. of .Brhlsii Cnliimbin,®
UBU)
gain 5,10,1518.
G e t  New P op ^ V im , Vigor
iia'iiiil/i ,ill|lv iKillnwn till ii|i, ncSc im liinitrr licmwiiy: iimlv Immi'H Imll- 
inirvriil, Niclilv liiiili, 'riiniiHiiniln Ilf
lilriH, luiiiii'ii, imsi, wiiii iidvrr oiiilfl iiiilii iirfm'r, 
•I'l',, !'!!) I’f '!! '’ “",»|"*iv, hi'uiniy-i'HiiiisK Kmiirn,
t, ' W.'F hsi Mii'nlu viHifr-lMIlMIiik, Huili-jiullilliut 
[III hi, ( iitriix, Hieiiihii'ii, 'lUiimliiiiis, liivliiMUiinrii,
! - * '. ' Qr lliih yiMi iii'iril tor iiormni wMKlit,
< oHtff N o w '‘uoi- unonnliKi'd" hUfi onht ooo,
li.Y fMiiHoiH OhiroH 'route 'rtiiiiotp fiir imw vlmir 
unit ihIiUmI i(ount)h', IhiH vfry Uuy. At nil flrtHrwlhUi. ®
MEMORY OF 
WAR d e a d  IS 
HONORED
To honor the memory of those 
who had fallen in the two Great 
W ars, residents® of Salt Spring Is- 
laiicl attended the service of "reinem- 
braiice held cm luesday  ;it the Ceno­
taph, Ganges Harbor, Despite rain 
and stormy weatiicr there was a good 
repre,sentative gathering and .50 vct- 
eraiis fell Jn a t  the Legion IfalLand, 
headed by George lleinekey, presi­
dent o f  the local braiich of the Le­
gion, paraded to the nihniorial fol­
lowed by .Seoiil.s, Cubs. Guides and 
Browtiie.s, 
f'lie service was conduoled by 
Veil, (,i, H. Holnies, Ihe .Scriptures 
bcine read by R-s |  C r;,
pa.s. The two niimiles’ silence was 
oliserved and the Last Post and Re­
veille sounded Iiy .SgI.-Majqr Bert 
Drysdale, Victoria, W reaths  were 
laid on ihe (./enotaplrby re|n'esenla- 
lives® of the l..egion,: 1.0,/D.E,, Le- 
gicm. I.„,A,, and several olliei' local 
orgaiiiz;tl.ions, aJso by- private indi- 
' vidiiAls.':
’’t b  i  aii.'ida'’ r.ipi'ued the "solimin 
service, of irihiqe which concluded 
wilh “(®.| .(.iod t)itr i ielp in .Ages 
I 'asi” a i id ” God ,'4ave liie (,>ueen“
Spphsored;,.by/_the...First Salt/Spring  
Island: Company .Girl Guides" a /suc­
cess fu 1 and" enjoyable / ca rd ■ party  was 
held last (Friday in the® Alahon'Flail, 
"Ganges,""®'. ' . 'J■' ". ■ "■
Capt./L, D. Drumniond was master 
of cereiiioiiies (for the ”500’ g.-tme" in 
which 10 tables were in play;® R, J, 
H epburn acting in a similar capacity 
for  three tables o f  canasta.
Prizes were presented to the fol­
lowing hy the district cointTiissioner, 
M rs,  E. C iiarlesw orth; “.500”. first 
prize winners, Aliss Cree Shaw and 
G. E. Rcynoltls; consolations, Mrs, 
George Manley and E; Patc lie lt . , In 
canasta the f irs t  prize.s went to  Mr. 
and Mrs. P e te r  Cartw righ t .and con­
solations to Air, and Airs. Ben 
Greenhough,
!.tags of  candy were sold during 
the evening and in the conlest the 
lirize. a ho\' of clmcohii(■«, w:is won 
liy Elaine AIcDonald,
Refrcslimeiits were served under 
Ilie convenership of Ihe captain, Mrs 
G, E, Reynolds, assisjed by Joan 
McDonald and other t/Iiiides,
G. E, Reynolds was at the door 




AIRING A N  ARIA t o  an
. ambitious young siragers
a few  years ago. N o w ,  every Sunday night, the radio piognam  
"C-I-t Singing Stars of Tonaorrow” offers this thrilling expe*ieiace 
to two young Canadians . • . and allows them to compete for 




SWITCHING STATION wuillliodilv,any oiliei 
n, 1. ge ue i a t i d  .it llu- ,|niin 
I levelopiiuuil, must be delim 
tile iviarket,, : .Salt Spring 
pow er is carried  ovi’r the 27(1 
A'ail Cl 111 ver 1 shiiid I n instn ission 
leiii, then ijisirihiiied to i|ie. island 
by .sul’iiviarine ealde. It is all part 
of tlie liip, job  of .S l iU V lC E  lieiiip, 
eurrieil ran by .J Ite /.Comuiissiou,
■jt-'n'rTrvi
D ance E njoyed
t in  Monday, Nov, 10, a successtul 
daijct'.®was held ' in the Fill ford (Join- 
hiunily Hall, It vyas siioiisored by 
the iM.ilfon/l Hall Cnnuiiiltee, (
,\  . \ ' ic to ria  i.ucheslra, .“ .MebG- 
ToiieH", su|iplied Ilie iiuisic,' (llar/vey 
Alcock provided Hie (launch trans- 
portatioii fur Ihe on-liestra and their 
friends,
(Atilnmn I’lowurK were utu-d for the 
liible decoriilions,
Refmdimeiit coriverivr was Mrs. 
,M. (lyves, .'isrisp'd by Mrs. 'M.
e, Mrs. I'® L, Jackson, Mrn, J, 
.Silvesler, .Mrs, t-ieo. laiundry, /Mrs, 
Reid, h.hiirr Lee, (h'rduri Reid 
and I'llherfi /
\V, llrigden and b® IM iF were al
llu do- i t , 'I'b; p i ' i 11 d i ,01 fia iVit
getieni! funds of ihi
/L"(/"'®e,./".'WA'TER'/'MAINS.'./"(./';'/.'""■
. * \ t f * I k L » * ).. f I' • » i .. (• * • t i M I . « t« I i i lot ,"i
fieciired a con lrad .  ...from O t t a w a  
for $280,000 w or th  rif w ale r  inalii 
liiplvp,'; fo r  i.'iiblir w o r k s  iiiainieii- 
aiieb in f i t t a w a , " : '
'■̂ s* < 1
K " ’ el
■l
. s-
IP ' ' b
S a lt  Spring Island  
F E R R Y /S E R V IC E
W I N T E R  S C H E D U L E  
Oct, 1 to April 30
Leave  F u lfo rd  L eave  , 
H a rb o u r  S w ar tz  liny
' R.IS a.rii. / ® ; 9,15 a .m,' /
(1 0 ,0 0  a,111, ( ( 11,00 (I,III,
• 2,00 p.iir, ' 3,00' p.Ill,
" ,/4,00 p/iii, 5,00 p.m. /
G iiir  is la n d s Ferry
"®/.®Co, .111)51')®" Lid. ®/ ./',®/''
. /r i lO N K ! GANGKH, 52 . ..:
CHAMPION MATERIAL fo r  skiers 
i,s light, w a rm  nylon. N o w  under 
way, C-l-L’s new  p lan t  at Mait- 
1 a nd, O n t„  wi II m ake Ca n a da 
self-sufficient in all chemicals 
needed to  m ake th is  w o n d e r  falv 
ric. Textile  m an u fac tu rers  will 
get doub le  the ( |uan ti ty  ihey 
n o w  receive. ,
BEAUTY AT THE BASIN! H o m e ­
m akers find th a t  a C-M. C ellu­
lose Sponge, A- a heniiiy for so 
/ many uses —  and w onderfu lly  
soft and  long-lasting, too, Avail- 
able n o w  in a ttractit 'e  colours 
—" b l u e ,  g r e e n ,  c o r a l ,  yeWow 
and iiiitural.
Bid pduleisow?
Abpul 600  dpplicqrils a ro  audiiicinctcl 
oach  soason boforo lho 44 young 
singers a r c  clioson itj a p p o o r  dp “ C-M.
Singing Stars of Tomori’ow ?" Audiilon 
tooiiis lour iho country ftoin coast to ® 
coast giving ovcryono cm oqucil op- 
porlunily  t o ,bo luicirtl/ by oxpetis,
■CANADIAN'JNDUSTKllES ®ilMrrED «-/:M
b ' e l i r u a r y ' s  p r c f i o u s  n i u n e  i s  t h e  
a u u ' t l i y s t ,  a  c l e a r  | u i r p 1 c  w l i i c h  i s  
t h e  s y u i l i o l  o f  s i i i c c r i l y ,
wwm
SUmSIAE
m m m g
i f i  "/̂i
fflvniite,BPr.NDAnr-i; row im  tm llie lo n g , Imnl* nnikei. Llicvij-mr Sii|im tie Oiuiolhie n l.le lum y' 
Try it lodiiy. Mrdte the .^n/ireine test. ,M all (lievroii ibi* Stiiibuo
Wednesday, November 19, 1952.
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LADY CURLERS 
TO MEET
i h e  new curling  r ink  in Victoria  
is rapidlj ' n ea r in g  com ple tion  and 
in te res t  in the gam e is qu ickening  
all th rough  this d istric t.  An active 
ladies’ curling  club is be ing  o rgan-
PAGE SEVEN
ized a lo n g  with the  m en ’s club. All 
ladies in th is  d is tr ic t  who are  in te r ­
ested in curling th is  w in ter  are in­
vited to  meet a t  the  T h ird  S tree t  
hom e of Mrs. G. F. Gilbert on F r i ­
day e v e n in g  Nov. 21, to discuss the  




not published or displayed by the
CROSSWOHD  ̂  ̂  ̂Qy j4.\ C, Gordon
T i
ests people most, as in certain loca- ance if  the leaf cuttings are taken 
tions in this area the late varieties in late February  on towards spring.
..................  '  "  A t other seasons it usually takes
longer. Then cuttings may be left 
in the water until the young plants
often cannot mature satisfactorily. 
Trials at the Experimental Station 
in 1952 demonstrated the dependa­
bility o f  the recommended varieties, j show three or four leaves though it 
but two early to early mid-season is generally best to pot the new
plants just  as soon as there are suff i -
ACRO.SS
1 — M easure of area 
3 — Fam ous Enslish 
itUornal w ar of the 
1 5 th cen tury  
7— A ncient coun try  of 
cu ltu re  (ab b re v .)
9— R om an soldier- 
sta iesm an  
11— A m erican Rcvolu* 
tionary  patrio t
13— R om an 2,0f)()
14— D octor of Scientific v> 
A chievem ent (ab b rev .)
16— P aren ta l n icknam e Shop
1 7— Fam ed B ritish  poet 53— T hus 
19— M ilitary  cap  worn by
A m erican Civil W ar 
soldiers
2 1— Fish CRgs 
72— C ereal grains 
2 5 — E m ployers 
2 7— N atio n a lity  of the
buccaneer, H enry  
M organ
28— Pronoun
2 9 — G reek le tte r  
3 4 — Cast
3 0 — H ousew ife’s protective 
garm ent
Back Into  H istory
3R— E quality
4 0— N oun suffix denoting o 
disease 
4 1— Fam ous inven tor 
(poss.)
42—:In reference to 
44— C orded fabric 
4 5 — Pronoun 
4 6—T h e  cap ita l of this 
country  is the oldest 
city  in the  w orld 
(poss.)
4 8— F orm er English king 
51— Bone
DOWN
1 —T ype of electric 
curren t
17— Title applied to the 
knights
1 8 — Fish eggs
19— A form er prosperous 
Russian farm er 
em anation
20— Hero of the B a ttle  
of Lake Erie
23— Vigilant
24— Fam ed Irish d ram atist 
fnoss.)
26 T—Object of ancient 
worship
27— Q uality  of George 
Bernard Shaw ’s 
writings
31— Discoverer of the  N orth  
Pole (poss.)
32— Chem ical sufiix
N atio n a l A nthem  
<po»a.)
2— A ncient E gyp tian  ru ler 3 3 — Situation
3— A ncient sun god 3 5 — Possessive pronoun
4 — M edieval kn igh tly  3 6 — Lubricators
fra te rn ity  3 8 — A dam ’s position in
5— E xpunge world history
6 — Com pass direction 39— A lassoer
7— F orm er U . S. P residen t 43— C om parative suffix 
(poss.) 4 5— Exclam ation
8— In reference to  4 6 —T hus
10*—P rin te r’s m easure 4 7— Like
1 2— C hem ical sym bol fo r 4 9 —Prefix denoting down 
15— A vulgar fellow SO —Perform
N otes From  Saanicb lo  n E xp er im en ta l S iation
trees are now Mailing V II  are la rger  than tbose on
No. IX  and should be planted 16 to 
20 feet apart, whereas the planting 
distance for standard sized trees is 
usually 30 feet. IPcar trees on Quince 
C stock are small and may be plant­
ed 15 feet apart. (The small trees of 
both apples and (pears may die ob­
tained from: most nurserymen.
D w arf  trees of cherries, peaches 
and plums are also available and as
i"
P A T  B A Y
.available in most of our common 
fruits. This dw arf  character is 
brought about through tiie influence 
I o f  the rootstock on the size" of the 
I tree. Standard trees are grown . on 
seedling rootstocks. Eecdlings of 
M cIntosh and Delicious are. coni- 
inonly used as rootstocks for our 
standard  apple varieties where a nor­
mal size i s : required. W here  the gaf- 
deit( area,; available 'for/ f r u i t  trees/ is 
re s tr ic ted '  then, the/(dwarf/?, tree is 
useful.
d 'he smallest a|)ple trees aro grown 
on; is(kbo\vn(as/( East®M
No. IX  rootstock. These trees can , , ......  : . , v
;be;p lan ted(as/(c los" as(/l2 (/feet ®apar ®/‘"I®? :93-’T b t - \
but must be given support by means I'MPCCtetl to yield the the quan- ami'about t h V c T e c k s  ,
fo r  the' leaves to, tnake(their'"appear^ v
new hybrids proved interesting. Both 
were received from Joseph H arris  
Seed Co., Rochester, N.Y.
One is Sun-up, which matured 
two days behind Spancross, i t  p ro­
duced a bigger plant and slightly 
longer ears which were more uni­
form.
North S tar was five days behind 
Spancross, and more in season with 
Marcross. I t  produced a taller plant 
and much larger ear, however.
Quality of both these hybrids was 
good and the general rating also 
good. Both appear worthy of fu r ­
ther test.
A later variety tried at Saanichton 
for the first, time was P. M. Cross. 
It was a week later tiian Carmel- 
cross ami more profluctive in num­
ber of ears, although not significant­
ly .so in weight, i ts  quality and uni­
formity were good ami this hylirid 
also appears to Tfave promise.
A fr ican  V iolets
••Vfriean violets ^are propagated 
ve.getatit’el.v by division of the old 
crowns liy suckers which are also 
known as offsets  or side shoots and 
liy leaf cuttings. There is little doubt 
Init that tiie leaf cutting method is 
by far the mo.st interesting and most 
ix.tpular. it is witii the loaf propa- 
.gating method tiiat tiiese notes are 
particularly concerned.
Those interested in increasing their 
African violets may find tlie fol­
lowing tips on the leaf cutting method 
helpful. In  the first place use leaves 
o f  any size ju s t  so long as they are 
mature and not old ones. Break the 
leaf o ff  at the crown of the plant 
so that no stem is left behind to 
start decay. A fte r  removing the 
cutting in this manner, either leave 
the entire length of the stem intact 
or shorten it by cutting it back about 
1^2 to two inches from the leaf base.
The severed end should be allowed 
to dry slightly by exposing it to the 
air for an hour. This point is im­
portant as the drying enables the 
cutting, to resist rotting ' more satis­
factorily later on when the stem is 
placed under nioist conditions. The 
stem: is then inserted almost ' t o  the 
leaf blade in moist sand, vermiculite 
o r  a mixture of equal parts sand and 
leaf mould. Sphagnum mos.s can be 
substituted for the? leaf, mould. Gent­
ly firm" the sand, at-ound (the; .stem 
with ( th e  fingers. " Keep"( the root­
ing medium moist and' out of direct 
:,sunshine(.' v" '(((/",;('"-,,
(A(simple: and(interest;ihg /variation 
.1-.- . J (to, let;(fhe ? stems
B A P T ISM A L  SE R V IC E  
A T  ST. P A U L ’S
At St. Paul’s United Church, on 
Sunday, Nov. 16, in the presence of 
the congregation, the Rev. VVm. 
Buckingham baptized Maureen Eliza­
beth, and Kenneth Gordon, children
cient roots and a few leaves sh o w -(o f  Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Campbell of
1480 Amelia Ave., Sidney.
N O W  IS T H E  T IM E  . . . to have that 
D rivew ay F ixed  for W inter Driving!
All types Gravel, Road Gravel, Rock, Fill.
Also Cement Gravel. Cement delivered 
with Gravel if desired.
GORDON JOHN
—  P H O N E : S idn ey  2 5 M —-
44tf
P A T R O N IZ E  R E V IE W  A D V E R T IS E R S
For faster, better controlled pick­
up and safer stops on loose or 
packed snow—even on glare ice— 
come to us for the revolutionary 
snow- ice tire . . • the Suburbanite 
by Goodyear!
Look ai thefeaiures o ff his amazing fire:
^  BEST SNOW-ICE TIRE BAR N O N E
FOR CiTY A N D  SUBURBAN DRSV-
■ ■ ' ................
^ 1 8 5 6  GRIPPING, BITSNG EDGES . . .  
AM AZINGLY QUI?T R UN NIN G  . . .  
BEST TRACTION— FORW ARD AND  
REVERSE (.^ .,..‘-S.
TREAD Gr o o v e s  CUT SIDE-SLIP TO
: ":A,MINIMUM ■
a, i ;  " . 
has (been (said this(is possible because/ 
of thc jk in d / tb f  : rootstock: , on which 
,tlie" trees are/grqwu:/ So /far/bs apples;
. and Vnears /arc c o n c e r n e d ' p i i h c e  : ^ F ;  Qf J l U  ja r  by ahyiclastic■ and(pears ,"arc" concerned; (these" small ■,
(trees :cpm e(into/bearing/after^twoVbr/: 
three years and fruit heavily, al-
Ihough a mature small tree cannot f j  t ,
, , .
--■((:bf/a(/stake//:or:":wirC((Trees((;on (East:,,('/PP- oP /(®‘'P 't ;g ' ' ' , ‘̂ 'r(
'„(, '"(,(' ( ("—"(('/’'" ,(/,(" U w arf '  trees of peaches, cherries and
plunis afe niorc/rccent/ ih origin but 
(all ;yseem t o :' /be/(p/rbmising® for/ (the 
small garden.
/(■//'/"'"■("'(Svveet_ Corn /"'
( Sweet cbrn /yarietick fecdmmended' 
for Vancoiiv.cr .Island include aniong 
the hybrids Spancross for early, 
Marcross for early hiid-seascm, Car- 
rnelcross for mid-season /and ’Golden 
Cross Bantam® for® a late,®/.The early 
class . is uisually the ( one which" intcr-
A N S W R R (T 0 (L A S T  ®;,'
W E E K ’S PU Z Z L E
Accept our Invitation to Try our
OYSTERBURGERS
Good Food  - Conifortfible SuiToundinjjr.4
THE PERFEC'r GIFT
’'((.; b y / B A R R O W ® '; ' ' : ' ' " / ; ' ? : ^  
Pnic t icnr  , , . and  ;Pnieticn!]y Perfec t  
V In DiMiiiifUiiHhed I*eiithoi’«
Sm ar t ly  Styled , ; . Rujuied Cnimtruction 
W A LL E TS - P O R T F O L IO S  - KEYHrNGS 
and o the r  AccoH,soriof;.
ooni
rATBIOIA, BAY AIUPOBT
RE OPENING WEDNESDAY, NOV. 19
SECOND to NONE
F o r  iMforniution on the
CANADIAN ARMY
as a  career ,  apfily to your  
ioeal b ranch  of thty
Canadian l..cgion 
B.E.S.U
or  mail th is  form.
IT Pcraonnol Dopol 
4201 Went 3rd A ve.
'(Vwncoiiyer, ■B.C,®,'"((®
.Please Bond in fo rm a t io n  
on servico with  the






Qsnada. Limited  J
$13
s lo r y -F r e s h "  S a fte r y . j
(For s u r e .w in te r /s fd r f s  ie t  u s  in s ta ll  cs ,
t •, V ■' ( ’ L ■- . " / i  ,■ ■ (( '■ (  ,U ,  J" ,:;," :® :














■ '■ -  .
("::,(((.■((;((■(;(
" / / : ( ’■::/((
lifl
, : (
" - election to the N/illage Gomrnission in
:/the®Pecember( elections, ■'((/(/;: ®/(®,:(;®/
let the
stand I will take in pur Village Gornmission, if elected,
"(herê areja; few''points/;/(",/(//;(/(:"('/"(/(■'/"(V®'"
1« Closest co-operation with out* public works
",department.(j'((®(,/®® ///''’///®',/"®:(;®(/:®
'(.( ■'/'. 2.®/lRunihe',affair on a""'pay-a8-ydu-go'̂ ba8i8Ŷ ^
//,( „ "(3.J-No(,'borro,wiiig :money';or;'going j'rito 'debt
4. Equalizing property assessments in co-oper«
7" / /'i®®'" "(/"'ation wi/thThe ;government®a88e«8or.Y(







, 6. Work in "Closest' harmony/:(’with: the/coimhiis- '
sion and keep in close touch with the people,/" " '
I can assure those people who are afraid of incbrpora- 
tion tliat I will do my utmost to represent their interests, 
and I think what is good for one taxpayer is good for his
neighbor also.
:p £ e a s e v̂c)t e ^
•: .,?/ ■"
/(/('"/"/"(""■",(/, 
" I A A A
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U G A N D A  C O F F E E  
F O R  C A N A D A
/ C a n a d a  b o u g h t  nearly  $840,000 
w o r th '  of coffee from  the  E a s t  
A frican  Protectorate of  Uganda
la s t  y ea r ;  1951 w as a y ea r  of record  
p ro sp e r i ty  for  U g a n d a  with  ex p o r ts  
so a r in g  to $132 million ($78 million 
in 1950) and im por ts  to  $62 million 
($42 million in 1950). "
: : : TE
FOR HOME DEM ONSTRATION  
PH O N E: SIDNEY 234— NO OBLIGATION.
Beacon
(S. N. MAGEE)
— SALES and SERVICE —
PICK-UP A N D  DELIVERY  
Avenue —  Opp. Post O ffice  —  Sidney




B w C F U N E R A L C aL T E S !
■— Established 1867 —
“Victoria's Pioneer Advisers Directors Funeral Service
Saanich Teachers 
D iscuss Problems
At their November meeting in 
Mount Newton junior high school 
the Saanich Teachers* Association 
heard and discussed reports given 
about certain aspects o f  the recent 
Vancouver, Island Teachers’ Conven­
tion.
F. J .  Willway gave a resume of 
the latest developments in pension 
a r rangem en ts ; Miss J .  Chamber- 
lain told o f  • the next convention 
which has been planned to be held 
in Duncan next year, and M. Con­
nor spoke on the latest action which 
the Island teachers are taking re ­
garding the whole scheme of educa­
tional finance.
TlTe chairman of the salary com­
mittee, C. Benell, gave a report on 
recent w ork  of liis committee and 
led a discussion which followed.
A motion .was passed to thank  the 
A lb e rn i , Association members for  
their hospitality at the recent con­
vention and to congratulate them 
for an excellently organized con­
vention.
CHRISTM AS BAZAAR  
PL A N N ED  BY GUILD
T he regular monthly meeting of 
St. M argare t’s Ladies’ Guild was 
held on Wednesday evening, Nov. 
5. a t the Galiano home of Mrs. 
George Rennie with the president, 
Mrs. L. T. Bellhouse, in the chair.
"ANOTHER" BOUQUET  
IN OUR MAIL BAG
‘A b ou t 4.30 today, O c tober  15, I  had  ; occasion to  make 
: hiirried contpct Avith/my wife, w ho  is v is i t ing  a  Mrs.——  a t — —. (
/ / ‘‘I did ho t know /the ir  ’phonet num ber ,  o r  even d f  th ey  had : a 
: 1 Ja i led  y o u r  long  distance/ o p e ra to r  and  : explained :
the  s ituation  and was speaking  to  m y  wife in tw e n ty  m inutes,
; a lthough ; there /w as no tp h o n e /w h e re  she was staying. :
"Y our opera to r  was so courteotis  and efficient th a t  it w as  a 
p leasure  to do business w ith  y o u r  com pany, and I take  pleasure  
in b r in g in g  it to your a t ten tion .”
In  hand ling  hundreds  of th o u san d s  of te lephbne  calls/ 
each day, the 3,000 o p e ra to rs  in /our g roup  of cbm panies  
have many opportun it ies  of ren d e r in g  valuable service 
to the ir  communities. T he ir-  w o rk  d raw s m any  com- ■ 
p h m en ta ry  le t te rs  from  s i^ sc r ib e rs .
B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A  
T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y
' A N D  A S S O C IA T E D  C O M P A N IE S .
: R O Y  W ARD D IC K S O N
W o n d e r fu l p r iz e s  arc w o n  e v er y  w e e k  o n  
t b e  p r o g r a m  T A K E  A C H A N C E . L is t e n  i n  
e v e r y  I^ lon day  n ig h t  aiid R o y  W a rd  D ic k s o n  
■will t c i r  y o u  h o w  to  “T a k e  a  C h a n c e ”  o n  
h i s  f u n - f i l lc d  program .:
Dial 980 every M onday
/';;;/::,?'af/'9;00/p.n7.;/'"U?,,
Final arrangements for  the Christ-M rs. Mouat
mas bazaar to be held at the hall on 
November 26, were made.
On Wednesday afternoon, Nov. 12, 
the Guild met again at the home of 




(Continued from Page One)
lies close to Alouat’s store, a crea­
tion of  brother Gilbert’s. T here  
were also two or three other pups: 
A  barber shop, a pocket 
branch of the Bank of  Montreal and 
a small hotel, snuggling between. 
The compact business centre o f  Gan­
ges was expanding fast. Salt Spring
brown, and warm in her welcome 
Gavin’s business tension was not 
evident now. While W inn if red  told 
Steph about Gladys, N orm an  and 
Evelyn driving tractors, r i d i n g  
horses, chasing sheep, milking cows 
and doing every kind of w ork around 
the farm, Gavin told of  a discovery 
he made when digging a well up the 
hih back .of the house. I t  was an old 
well and he was deepening it. “Sud­
denly,” he said, “I saw something 
that made my eyes pop out. I t  look- 
ed like gold. A m ong the pieces of
edition in them,
were tiny bits o f  yellow metal.”
H e  didn’t  get too excited, he said. 
The Scottish part o f  his ancestry re ­
acted against too much optimism. 
But when he showed samples of the 
a select few, his
Lands has since broken through into I 
the barber shop, chasing the barber
hopes were bolstered. I t ’s  gold asa quarter of a mile up the road to a 
hut he built for himself near the 
Church of England.
H I S  P R I V A T E  O F F I C E
T here  never was a sky-scraper 
business office, o r  even a newspaper 
city room where higher blood p res­
sure registered than the tiny in terior 
of Salt Spring Lands. Gavin sat 
back in a small booth technically 
known as his private office, behind 
a very large desk obscured by agree-* 
ments of sale, deeds, and miscellan­
eous documents.
"Y es?” T he  s in g le w o rd  was calm 
yet clipped. Gavin’s brown eyes were 
bright but, like his smooth pink 
cheeks and rounded body seemed 
ready to explode.
H e  would rather talk a t home, he 
said, where he could relax. “L et me 
see . . . ■’ H e picked up a pencil 
and checked o f f  evenings on his 
fingers. Wednesday, Thursday, F r i ­
day. Each had a business meeting 
or an appointment. H e made a ten ta­
tive date for the following week sub­
ject to confirmation by telephone.
A F A R M E R ’S H O M E  
W hen Steph and I  visited the
sure as shooting.” one experienced 
man told him. "D on’t tell anybody. 
Slip down quietly to Victoria and 
show it to an.assayer. H e ’ll tell you 
it’s gold all right.”
Gavin remained cautious. In  Vic­
toria he dropped in on a lawyer who 
knew a lot about gold, s taking claims, 
and company organization. A f te r  
careful examination o f  the samples 
the lawyer’s eyes glowed with en­
thusiasm. /He wanted to buy shares 
in a development company. “There 's  
no doubt about it being gold,” he 
asserted.
G O L D  F E V E R
N ex t morning Gavin went in to 
see the chief assayer. H is  heart had 
begun to beat faster with gold fever 
but he did not show it. “ I ’ve got 
some s tu f f  here tha t I dug  out of 
a bottom of a well,” he said casually 
as he opened up the samples. “I don’t 
suppose it’s gold, is i t?”
The chief assayer asked a few 
coldly professional questions about 
the circumstances o f  / the find. H e  
put the samples under superficial
she would demand news. B u t no, I 
kept on talking. She still did not 
ask about gold. I  couldn’t s tand it 
any longer. I  blurted out : The chief 
assayer says it isn’t  gold.
’’W innifred  didn’t flutter an eye­
lash. 'I  knew it,’ she said.
“T he  joke was on me. I asked 
how she knew.”
“By your manner,” she said.
Gavin winked at Steph and me. 
“’T h a t  shows you what chance a man 
has against a w ife’s intuition.”
(T o  B e Continued)
I .  S
1 .  T. J 6 H S 6 I
O ptom etrists
H ave Y our E yes E xam ined R egularly  
A pp ointm ents 9  to  5
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test. Then he look-ed a t  Gavin and
ranchhouse on the appointed e v e - j said: “T a k e ' i t  easy, Mr. Mouat, but
ning w e/w ere  made at  home in the /  ̂ 4-eally think you have a find here.
co.sy family circle of  the living room. I wouldn’t say much about it yet, if j
H ere  was no business executive’s J® were j'ou.”
Gavin fer- |
Y w r K I D M E f S
The kidneys are very delicate prgans, 
easily affected—especially by a com. Their 
duty is to filler impurities and excess acids 
from the blood. ; When you have a cold 
extra work is thrown upon your kidneys. 
Dodd’s  {Gdney Pills /help your kidneys 
clear your isystem of excess acid* and 
: poisons (caused by colds, and give you ' a " 
chance to shake infection /sooner-—feel 
better faster. If you have a cold gel and use 






top-heavy residence. H ere  was a ‘ “ I certainly will not, 
fa rm er’s home, a place to live in and vently declared. “ I ’ve been holding j 
enjoy. We' were led in th rough  the q v s e ' f  down right along. I  don’t | 
kitchen, o ffered  upholstered c h a i r s . : want our hopes to rise too high— j
especially rny wife’s. Y ou see, T pu t | 
her in on equal shares with myself 
and two others.” .
‘’W as it really and truly . / .” I  
tr ied to break in.
“ Well,” Gavin continued, ‘T \yent 
back to the lawyer’s and told him 
the news: W e adyahced ou f  organi- 
zation:"plans. Then  the phone rang. 
It: was the chief assayer’s office. 
(Z/ould I  come down right away ?
B A D  N E W S  
"T he  chief assayer/ met? me/: with 
bad? news. (‘I ’ln/ sorry,’: ,he : said, “but 
look at f  his.’: H e : poured .some o f  i 
my yellow metal samples into  s o m e ' 
;̂acid.// //They ;werit ;up /jn ; /  ‘
y cl low metal wasn’t gold. I f 
brass, as it seemed to be/ there  was 
no explanation for  its prc.sence 
where 1 found it. Anyway, I s tarted 
back home. ,‘\11 that w ak  left  of /m y  
/hopes was the possibility of  a little 
fun wilh my wife.'
" W h e n  1 got home 1 walked into 
ihe; Itotise with an assumed cheerful­
ness that r  thought" convmcing.; I 
laughed / and /chatted with/ With f red 
: withbut mentitim of gold. :I felt sure
t R A V i f V i s  © H I  B U i i l iB S f  ® ,  
S K  TiCKiT ASEM’FI
I f  you’re  g o in g  p la ces—w h eth er  
fo r  b u sin ess  o r  p lea su re—to  
any d estin a tio n  n ear  o r  far, 
k eep  u s ever in  m in d . For T ravel 
is our business— 
tra ve l anywhere in  
C a n a d a , U n ite d  
States, Europe, etc.!
W e ’l l  b e  g la d  to  
h e l p  y o u  w i t h  
your p la n s, and  
w ill  d o  ou r best  
to  m ak e your trip  
a p lea sa n t o n e .
F o r  in .fonnatinn. call o r  w r i te ;  
A. 1. C U R T I S ,  G .A .P.D.
: Cr. G o v e rn m e n t  and F o r t  Sts..
‘./ //yictoria,: B.C. '?ThOne/: E m p ire  7127
I/I
i '.u
Y o u ll find him abouf 2 0  years  of aj:|e . . .  fully 
fralnod and full of tho zost for fiying . .  v k o o n . , .  
cilorl. . .  brimful vyilh a  sen se  6 f accom plishm oni  
and rosponsibiliiyi Ho pr'obably w o n ’t admit  
to  you  he fools a  prido in do in g  his duty in 
being  prpparod to d e fen d  froedonri>-- but it’s 
obvious! Iio,',:!doos. /,!!
9f you w& 1 / m d  iiof yot 25/ find out today how  you con
be a “ ilii j’l #  i  in the /
" '  ' ' ■  ■' 1 1  I B  B  U p r  B  m  1 1 b  ■  "B
' 'KOYAH. /
i
lAvonl air crow bocouso,, moro th a n  a n y  th in g  
chp; I w a n t e d  to  f ly  —  a n d  l folt  l ’d  g o f  n ioro  
Oying a n d  o x p o r io n c o  in th o  M r  force , . . 
Jolt? , . , y o s ,  t l w y ’ro  od s lar  to  f l y .  , . S o r r y ,  
I fa n ’t d o sc r lb p  Iho  fn o l lh g  to  y o u ,  h u t  f h e r o ' s  
I'usl n o th in g  lilto b e i n g  u p  thorn  / . , 3 5 ,0 0 0  
fool. . , m a  w o r l d  o f  y o u r  own . in a  lo t  
lliol'j w e l l  —  y o u r  b a b y  , ,
SEE THE CAfiEER COUMSEllOR AT THE ADDRESS 
2 N TJIE c o u p o n  — OR i l l A l l  THE C O U P O N  I
«  HMM a i tM*  MMMI U M *  fM MI  « M M  M M  <•«■»  M M  » * t
" W
/V tvk  tiia il m e, w ith o u t ohb )> 4/tio )i,Ju llpurtkuhm  
riH imliup m m h n e n t  rtup iin 'iuru ts a n d  opeuir/£S 
m w  a v a l la h k  in  th e  R ,C 4 ,P ,  /.
1*̂ ! A /M l,, (1 1 rifii),
(Surname) (ClirlHian Name)
Cn/Yi, ......
JiDOC’A t lO N  (by grtidc and province):;......;.. a
CAFAll,W
. IM M .  |.M >
From  Som ew here in K orea
a Soldier writes;
_ .“.lust a ie\v:liiu'S:l(/i:thaiik,you 
fur llieyiiiinpk' nf yutir  womlor-; 
fii'l j'ti'fiihiei.■/■... I’ve tievev ti.sed 
any li i ing  ,1 liked ? so: inncli and 
here we don ’t gel imteli t i me for' 
i l i tn iing ' siH'ks? ;md ineitdiiig 
ehqhe.s Inn we ilo get |d e n ty  Of 
rips and tear.s. , Wi t h/  a titlie/of 
SI M' FI  )-S|- 'W avnimil they  are 
riiendefi in a: jiffy,
( "'IMiatiks a g a i n  a n d  h e r e ’s  I f o p - '  
i n g  w e  g e l  Ki t ine i n o r e . i O f  i t .  / ',
■ ' /' ''“ S l n e e r ' e l y , . ' '/;
:://.  J ” IUe,: L, \v ,  /F ohs,”® 
' *' . \ c l nal  l e t t e r  o n  f i l e , : ,
IN  SI S T  O N S P E  IS b - S  E ’W . . ; 
T H E R E  IS A D I F F E R E N C E .  
Univei’Rtil Entei*pri«e»
228 Roftcrs Building, 
Vancouver 2, B.C.
■ ' . 46-4
1
T h e  w ii in o i  
8p<»rl, hiiH jiiHl
n t i j  
Ihiit
o.Mrn edge on Iub coin 
pel i I ion. T lia l’s wiml; 
lltirwomrH hiiH over 
other hniiuL of qiiuHiy 
r y i;, S o , f o r y  oars, 
disorihiinnling people 
have agreeil tliat, Hhh is 
CANAnA’S®:/®FlNHST:
/.a'fA-i'!
Thin aavorllHomtml la nob ptibllHhotl or (liHphiyotl by the Lhiuor Control 
Board w  bj Uio Oovornmont 01 llrithh Columbia
ONE IN SIX WILL GO TO 
HOSPITAL THIS YEAR
B e pr()tecfced'—“it/cotild /be you ! /
I
L o w e s t  G G S T
A G A IN vST CRIPPLING  
H O SPITA L BIL L S!,
'  i -
jL 'i.,,.a,, 1 , ' ( >. i ' I , . , I , .  I
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ON YOUR OWN EASY TERMS
A R E N A  W A Y —BA C K  O F T H E  B A Y  P H O N E  B 7283
ID E A L S O F R O T A R Y  E U L O G IZ E D  
BY R E V , W M . B U C K IN G H A M  ;
At a nieeting of  the Sidney Ro- ing address with Irish wit and Scot-®
tish humor. H e  was introduced i iy .
T o Tour Island
tary Club held on fWednesday eve­
ning last the Rev. Win. Buckingham, 
of Sidney, was the guest speaker. He 
chose as his subject a theme on the cluii 
Rotary and Christianity under thu Visitors included Jack Mackay, 
title of ‘‘Noughts and Crosses”, , Ralph Snider and A rth u r  Brown of
Rotarian Geo. Fleming. Rota'rian 
James Ramsay, voiced the thanks of-
P A T R O N IZ E  R EV IEW  A D V E R T ISE R S
mm
E L E C I i i e i L




drawing a clever comparison between 
the wheel, as- the symbol of Rotary, 
the. horizontal line, in cxtensio, as 
its far reaching object/ and the ver­
tical line which formed the figure of 
the cross.
In an eloquence rarely matched 
and perhaps never exceeded in the 
annals o f  the club, the speaker ex­
pounded his theory that the highest 
ideals of the best man-made organi­
zations were not. enough without the 
individual conviction and m anifesta­
tion of a practising Christian life.
The speaker supported his argu­
ment by quoting John  Buchan (Lord 
Twecdsmuir. former governor-gen­
eral of Canada) in his lines ‘‘A man 
with no religion is a man without in- 
visable means of support” and that a 
man with no resources bevond him-
Victoria. J. C. Anderson and E. A. 
Rothery of Sidney. Rotarian H aro ld  
F ox  appealed for help to fill the va­
cancy of cub leader for “B” pack; a 
lady over IS years lieing urgently re ­
quired. Rotarian Eric Slegg gave 
tbe I ’enny Pageant.
Rotarian Vic Daw.son welcomed 
ilie guests and also acted as song 
leader, a singing competition be­
tween two groups with Rev. Buck­
ingham as judge, the losers to con- 
triliute to the Christmas Comniunity 
Fund. 'I'he experienced judge de­
clared the contest a draw with the 
penalty to apply to everyone (even 
including liimself) so the fund gain­
ed heavily. Ail members, under 
liresident’s orders must submit forth­
with in writing their own ideas for 
community jirojects to ttdce place
less an invitation is extended to all 
ftirmers and other interested parties 
to attend. ,
All persons attending this conven­
tion, whether M.L.A.'s, city consum­
ers, or farmers, are free to enter 
into the discussion of any of the con­
vention resolutions, although only 
official delegates have the power to 
vote.
J. M. WOOD MOTORS
A  W ood U sed  Car Is a G ood U sed Car
See the N ew  1953
D O D G E  and D1& SO T O  C A R S
N ow  on D isp lay at
1  M, WOOD MOTORS
.self will not be aide to staml the j a f te r  N<.'w Year, in the unavoid.ablc 
stresses and stimins of modern life. i tibsence of tlie iiresident. II. M.
The Rev. Buckingham first joined 
Rotary in .Malaya ;md wa.s more 
recently a member of the Qualicum 
Club, Thi.s caused him to draw a 
happy iiarallel between his own pro­
fession and Rotary which embraces 
all professions and here he said that 
universal brotherhood had been 
achieved in Rotary with ail races 
and all creeds which ‘could not be 
achieved in any one religion, especi­
ally with language difficulties. T he  
world needs the ethical principles of 
Rotary, he said, and it gave hope to 
those outside i t ; “ the small diameter 
person whose circle is no bigger 
than himself” .
H e  refe rred  to this "mechanical 
age” and said the circle zero is noth­
ing if it leads nowhere. H e  felt that 
the R otary  wheel was the wisest of 
all possible choices since the wheel, 
as such, had spelled the greatest p ro­
gress to our civilization and that it 
had helped us in the democratic age 
to. share each others’ burdens.
T he  speaker, who- was born in 
Liverpool of an Irish  fa iher and 
Scottish mother, spiced his outstand-
Tobin. the chair at this meeting was 
taken by Vice-President C. S. Goode.




( B y  W i l l i a m  S t e w a r t )
The regular monthly meeting of 
the branch was held in Mills Road 
Hall on Alonday evening, November 
17 with Com. J. L. Alartin presiding.
The cu.stomary silent tribute was 
observed.
Tw o new niembers were initiated 
into the branch at this meeting, 
those taking the oath were Alajor W.
R, Orchard and Flt.-Lieut. J. W ,
Tibbetts.
Comrade W arren  Burrows gave a 
very comprehensive report on the . , , ,
banquet and smoker—and the fine followed. A-Ieeting; adjourned
S T O D D A R T T S " : 
A D V IS E D  O F
NEW/zROUTE'";./'//:^^
Official notification froin the D i "  
trict Pos t  0 ffice Inspector has been 
received by Stuart G. S toddart  
Ritral /AIail; Courier/ R.R. d. Saanich- 
;tori,:: to,/ the effect/ thatyhis: /ajiplica- 
tion for the rc-arrangoment of the 
route //arid/ /re-adjustment: of:; contract 
has been granted. •
/; /The / establishnicrtt/ / o f ‘(Brentw obd 
Bay, /R.R, ;P .supersedes in part Saan- 
ichtqn /R..R. 1,/ to , bc in operation on 
December ,1 . T h e  new/ route is 8.8 
;Jniles/\vith/189 /ntairboxcs./This,/com­
prises the /approximate/area/ borindcd 
on , the Eas t  : by the t W e s t ,/Saanich 
Road / f rom ,Vcrd i e r , . R o a d , corner to 
Benvenuto ,/Ave. corner / Southerly 
boundary—Beitycnut/q /Ave. / W estern 
iKHnidarji—Elliott Road and /Beach 
Drive. /Northerly, liotmdary—rVerdier 
'Ave// ■ "■ „,'■//,: : // "?-■.'/ "'■/ ; ,
Tlie adjusted R.R. 1 Saanichton 
route is now 29,8 inile.s with/32,1 mail 
b o x e s , ' /" ®. -
Phil / Bonn ,: Brentwood/ Bay Post­
master,/ w ill , u r id c r ta k c / jh em a i l  ,de­
livery/ on th c .n ew / route, (: / ■
D, L. M IC H A E L
Darren L. Afichacl, e.xccutivc sec­
retary of the Bureau of Public Re­
lations of the Canadian Union Con­
ference of Seventh-ilay .'Adventists, 
will be a visitor in .Sidney, next week 
on his tour of Vancouver Island. 
Air. Alichael Will address the Rest 
Haven Hospital staff, M onday/morn- 
ing, Nov. 24. at thu regular st af f  
meeting and will sjieak to the local 
Seventh-day Adventist Church mem­
bers and ifrientls, Alondav evening at 
7..30.
Farm  Parliam ent 
T o M eet, V ancouver
T he B.C. Federation of Agricul­
ture, tvho are  the official voice of 
some 20,000 British Columbia F a rm ­
ers, a re  holding th e i r , 19th annual 
convention in salon “.A” of the Plotcl 
Vancouver on November 26 and 27.
W hile delegates to this convention 
arc drawn from each of the agricul­
tural organizations in the province 
on the basis o f  one delegate for each 
SCO of their membership, neverthe-
lu rnou t by all, including the mem­
bers of  P ro -Pa tr ia  Branch. No. 31, 
in Victoria, who were invited to a t - " 
tend. The door prize had been won 
by Com. J. Gordon, of Sidney,- he 
reported. '// ■ ' /,-'■ /.//:'-
Com. Chas /Aldridge gave a ; very 
fine report on the; Poppy Day cam­
paign, and it /is anticipated / tha t/ the :  
net: proceeds to the/ Poppy /Fund will 
am qunt to approximately $600,/ Com. 
Aldridge. wishes to /convey : his/thariks 
to all /those/ members o f / t h e  / branch 
and the members of  other organi­
zations who worked so hard 
throughout: t h e ‘Peninsula, to m ak e  
-this/ycampaign / so= highly (succcssfui.
Com.. Garrard// /reported to the 
n/icetirig that,//Air. Day/will Ite/.willing. 
to -show, a motion picture on Aus­
tralian Abori.gines a t / the /nex t ;gen-//i 
eral/m eeting/in  December/. T liis  kind 
o t i e r  was acccplca by the brandi.  j |  
Com. J. H. Van Slykc,®6 f " Brifanj J I  
ilia Branch. - No./: 7,, and representing '/I 
the / /Dept. // /of.///yeterans’ /,:Affairs, 
spoke f 0:/thc , braiich/ on ,the/ various,, 
classes of trcatraent / administered 
through Thc/ I)c|,)li/ o f  " V eteran’s//A/ff j 
fairs. Com; D, AlacR/ay assisted 
Com, Van , .Slykc/in cxiilaining the I  
various forms of treatm ent to the 
branch. Air, MacKay also spoke on
W ar  Veterans’ Allowance and As 
sistance Fund. Question and answer 
period follov ' 
at 10.30 p.m.
1949  i^ -T O N  FO R D  
T H A M E S  VAN? '
; P l i o r i e ; L ; l i e i m q n ^
'
■w ' i.//,''./////t,' .-I 
■/"■■ V ,." "
COR. C O O K  at Y A T E S P H O N E : G7196
I m k  p l a y s  n©  f a v o n f e s .
3002 G o v e rn m e n t  St. G8124 (5 L ines)
('/" ■-/"■,/./■/..







",//(:(:"y:;//./‘///':;//Y(i:, . . y
. .  the building
of my herd’*
M any a farm er knows th a t initiativei
■ ' '' 'H ead R ig  ' ' ■
,r  :,S;A;;W D :U  S T  /
BULK ONLY
Saanich Lum her 
Y ard




/ M any  yenr.s w ith  
D avid  S p c n c e r ’.s Lt/d, /
:Solt(3e,s, Lounges and  C hairs  
rcqtairod, rc-built an d  re-cov­
e re d  cqtiEl to now . Wide.st 
Ka]ocl,ion of la te s t  coverings  
in Vieloria .
—- P h o n o  G  
921 F o r i S tro o t
1813 ~
V ic lo r iii
If 'He’s a
F IS H E R M A N /://:
H ere’s the G ift
■:://"////:/.,/He’n/L6ver/;/'®'/®®,/h',;. 
R O D S  -L .5-piece "Rods for 
I: r o 1) i n g / o r t‘ 1 y .. : C a s e, ,s ]) a r,c 
I' / t ip,  flies :' ,// /:/: /://: /$•<
J , : in d /  'grit...:......:,...,/../..../,. X . 1,
I REELvS—-J’o fit $■! 49
above rod ...../././,/.../........   JL
the bank can all play their p a r t in 
developing a succoasful farming 
operation.
One such man, a rancher in the W est, 
recently wroiie to his banlc m anager:
:
way your hank has treated m e iJirougli the 
years, . . ilia encouragement you have 
given hie in the building of m y  herd.
I  feel the success we have aehieved could 
hardly have been obtained without your 
intelligent support,’’
Tho farmer uses bank credit in m any 
ways: to develop hia land, buy livestock 
and etpiipmont, markef, crops. Aiding 
Gfinada’s (bod producers is on im portan t
C A N V A S  G O O D S Awnings, Salls, JJoatOovcr.s, Tarpiiiiliu.s, Trtick —• Estimates Free -- Covers, Waterprool’ Clothing.
/ V 'F ;JE U N E :& B R O .," L T D .■(Estahlisheil I8R(!)
SfO .lohnsim St.™Oanvn,s in Stock Up to 10 Foot Wide—G •1032
Mode! Searchlight
■jq 1 r o  w  ,s j q  - n 1 i 1 e 1 •) e  a m , P  c  r-,
, feet ,  n i m l c l  o f / : , B r i t i s h  ! int i -  
m r c r a i i  . s e a r c h l i g h t s .  $ 4 1 9 5  
W i t h  b i i l l e r i e . s , , . .  / ■*,
T H E  G E N E R A L  
W A R E H O U S E
W A R  S U R P L U S  A N N E X
1012 Government - Near Fort
It outstanding topcoat
tow n that’s the. . . m r m
T ow ner Club Topcoat at W il­
so n ’s. T hose m en w ho have
j. l  T  1 -seen  these outstandini? values 
are am azed th ey  can be sold at
so a price,
//®®'®'""-
G a b a r d T n e Sv̂ ĵ H  
K ynpch T w eed s a.rld 
Whiptcords in new  CO 
bihations, Set-in or r a f f  l a h 
sleeves.
  ' " ' ' "'J//," ' ' '   ....................................................
■■?// / ' / / / /
/-,/■'/// /':■",/'?/'////'?.":"'/':'/'(/''/“.:"'/::YY
,
P llit'rs ill :(A>(n-y j l y l c  (lilt: / / // /
: a  ' f i i b n c / f i y i i i i :  : :
1221 G O V E R N M E N T  ST.  ̂ .























bankH perform for all Canadians.
■rills (idvertistment, hnacd 
on an nctuni let ter, la 
pi'ciientcd liei'R by
TH E  BANKS SERVING 
Y O U R  C O M M U N I T Y
Vtm’II w e h ' o n m  GAIVBIIT n O l l S l v  
, Irir iUi . i i i tmollui i 'NM, l i g h t  
" , br id) ' , : i i id ( hj l i r i l i l lnl  h n i i q i m t  , . ,  , 
<(/.',////( bi'CiHitic i l s i M l t N | i i i H l i i i g i | i i i i ) i i y
: / ,,:bi'iiig,»( yon / r a i ' i t  » « / « / ' , / , [ t ’» i l i c
bt I In.j ,,, hiu. I , . t \  I J 1
® //® /|P " : ® 
GALVEEt " HOUSE
CAlVtRT t'IS1lll|RS lIMirCD, AMIIEHSTtURO, ONT./
THIS ADVCRTIStlMtMTfS NOT^NIRj.tSHrO OH rilSHAVEt) RY THE t,IOI)OII| CONl'ROl ROARO





"'y®' '‘’®: y/;.-' '.’Y-'- ■:
Y/Y-; :Y/,V[o,/
U ndeir T h e
Wht!(! , , Htielv f in i ! JtbV'l'ON’B Settond F loo r  in tho  HoiFc® 
Ftu’nidliilitfH Buihlink >108 booii / fi’iniHformed to ii wondtyrfub :® 
yutiiig ioikrt ruy- ' luwti  CiiV.II.H. ' I ' h o t ’u lutt ilmioiiig dulih , . , 
n l)ig triiin p tinornma . , . an d  i t ’s filIod to overf lowing w i th  
oxeit ing ioyo! Come on, kirlH---roiui(l'-ur) your  fritsntlit n 
hurry  down to FA'I 'ON’S 'rt/iylnod Cor a. ,ioy-fiIlad tiny under  , 
U te  ” ihji .To))/'., .,: , , ,
•'•T. EATON C9,»,...
S T O m C / M O U R S k , . . " . , .  :■9 n.m. to  S p.m. Wcdmsftdrtyn: 9 m.m. tn I p.m.
■■■■.■'/'■"■/""■■ ' : P H O N E k ' R 4 H l ' ' ® . / Y / / / v : ' " " / : / ' / : , Y " '
im i i iw i i i i i®
, / : / ; :  ,/, /
,;//.///:/://:,. Y “,®,®/
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The regular monthly niecting of 
the M ount Newton P.-T.A. was held 
on Monday, Nov. 10, in the Mount 
Newton high school.
The meeting opened with the in­
troduction, by Mrs. P ro c to r , 'o f  Miss 
Pike, f i rs t  assistant to Miss Pollock, 
o f  Victoria Public Library. Miss 
Pike gave an interesting talk on the 
purpose and various services of the 
library. She. said tha t a library con­
tains “tlie thoughts o f  the ages” and 
holds the interest of both young and 
old. T he  possibility o f  a “bookmo­
bile” was being investigated; it 
would stop at schools and small shop­
ping centres.
Miss Pike concluded by inviting 
questions from the meeting and an 
invitation to examine the display of 
books brought with her.
A fter  the president, L. Miller, ex­
pressed thanks to Miss Pike, the 
general business meeting was held. 
M r s .  Proctor reported that an cm-/ 
ployee o f  the provincial government 
would be at the nc.xt meeting to 
speak on civil defense. i
Miss Coleman was congratulated! 
on h e r ,  library display by pupils,! 
.under her direction. She announced, 
a book drive was under way, ending 
November: 28.
M r s .  L. Steele reported that library 
petitions handled by Brentwood, 
Keating, Mount Newton and Saan­
ichton were complete and would b c . 
presented to tl(e jCentral Saanich! 
council on Wednesday, Nov. 12.
Mrs. Thomas reported that the 
provincial cerebral palsy committee 
o f  lower Vancouver 'Island had been
formed and a clinic would open next 
 ̂ week. -
1 D ivision of F u n d s
1 Report by the committee for the 
I division of funds was read by the 
. vice-president, Mrs. McNally, to the 
1 effect that 60 per cent would go to 
Mount Newton and 40 per cent to 
Keating schools.
The annual autumn telephone 
card party will be held anytime d u r ­
ing November with the deadline set 
, for December 7. Mrs. A. Bolster 
j volunteered as convener, all pros- 
: pective hostesses are invited to 
I ’phone her.
I A cup and saucer shower will be 
. held at the next meeting, 
j The meeting signified its willing- 
! ness to join the proposed P.-T.A.
I Council for School District 6.3.
I Ted Holloway asked that g rea ter  
interest in the Hobby Show at the 
-Annual Brentwood Community F a ir  
be encouraged. T he  principal,. A. 
Vogee, asked for more specific in­
structions as to classifications and 
other features. .
Refreshments wore served by the 
social committee.
The Deep Cove P.-T.-V. held their 
monthly meeting on Thursday eve­
ning. Twenty-two members were 
present. Mrs. Hewko sent in her 
resignation as health convener as 
she is moving to Victoria. Mrs. 
Morey was appointed to fill the va­
cancy. A committee was appointed 
to help the teachers with the Christ­
mas concert. These were Mrs. G. 
Hay, Airs. W. Smith and Mrs. A. 
Donald. In  turn they will contact 
the parents to help make costumes, rj 
etc. The P.-T.A. will also buy g i f t s '  
for the pre-school children. Mr. 
Ozero gave an interesting talk about 
the new report cards.
Alichael Darrell is a patient in 
Jubilee Hospital.
A LETTER OF 
APPRECIATION
Miss Edith  Taylor, whose home 
was saved from  complete loss by® T O ' V ^ I ^
C ontinued from  P age  2 .
In .and .
M en’s Leather JaLckets, ea. $24.95 W ith  Fur Collars, ea; $29.95
M en’s Gabcurdine, quilted lined Coats, With fur co lla r  ..$29.95
M en’s W oollen  Jackets, each.. ....:.......... ................/...............$13.95
— — Come and L ook  Oyer O ur C om ple te  Selection  —
SIDNEY MEN’S and
Corner: Beacon and Fifth Sidney
A : .Ay:'y :
'a a -a'A.a : /Headquarters for/. GOUTTS’ /Christmas - Cards.WY ■   m .
'/:/T//V.?//
;:: .://' :./-:/®:—r:/,Cards:for A ir  Occasions' — • ■
A:AA.AA::.:AA-:.yfy.:..:y A.....: ■ \ , .  „ ;:
' Y'® . j;,.'', "'/.Y:/ ' 'V/;. ■ ■








Ideal for roasting. Lb....................... 29 '
BLOOD SAUSAGE—  .....................
Burns’ choice duality. Lb............... q , ;/
O verseas Parcels wrapped,  _ oms; F o n n s  available
STORAGE MEAT MARKET
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MRS. JOHNSTON 
NE'W HEAD OF 
LADY GOLFERS
The ladie.s’ section, A rdm ore Golf 
Club, held their annual meeting on 
November 13 at the home of the 
captain, Ali.ss VV. Al. Alacdowall.
The following officers were elect­
ed for the coming year:  captain, 
Airs. G. C. Johnston; vice-captain, 
Aliss VV. AI. Alacdowall; secretary- 
treasurer. Airs. John Burbidge; com­
mittee, Mrs. J. C. Anderson, Mrs. 
E. VV. Townsend.
.After completion o f  the regular 
business, prize.s were iiresented to 
the winners of ihe autumn competi­
tions : , •
Club Cliampionsbii) c u p : medal­
list, Aliss W. D. Alacdowall; win­
ner. Airs. VV. Sisson: runner-up,
Aliss E. GWynne; first flight. Airs. 
E. W. Townsend; runner-up, Airs. 
G. C. Johnston.
Dorothy Taylor Challenge cup: 
winner. Mrs. VV. Sisson; runners-up. 
Airs. H, Wilson. Airs. G. C. Jo h n ­
ston.
Alargaret Rose Alemorial cup: 
winner. Airs. E. V'ickerman; runner- 
up, Mrs. G. C. Johnston.
Alutual Auto Sales P a r  c u p : win­
ner. Airs. H. W ilson; runner-up, 
Airs. Hugo Wood;
Autumn Eclectic: winner, M r s .  E. 
W. T ow nsend ; runner-up, Aliss W. 
AI. Alacdowali.
OLD SPECTACLES /
The Sir Charles' Tupper Chapter, 
I.O.D.E., Vancouver, B.C., have put 
out an appeal for old spectacles. T he  
proceeds from these discarded spec­
tacles ; is used, for the philanthropic 
purposes of the order.
All persons interested: in parting 
with their discarded eyeglasses for 
this worthy cause please / contact 
Airs. T. E: Dawson, 711 F irs t  St.,
P h o n e 17X.
e last week, has forwarded the 
following letter of appreciation to 
F ire  Chief Vic Heal, o f  the Central 
Saanich Volunteer F ire  D epartm ent:  
Dear Sir, '
I wish to express my deep and
heartfe lt thanks to you and your 
men for the wonderful job you did 
when my cottage was on fire. All
my neighbors have told me how
quickly you arrived on the scene, 
and of  the prompt and efficient
manner in which you dealt with the 
fire. Certainly a matter o f  a few 
minutes delay, and the place would 
have been gutted. I t  has encouraged 
a feeling o f  security in the whole 
district, and a great feeling o f  pride 
in the Central Saanich Fire Depart­
ment. . .
Again I  would like to express my 









Mr. and Mrs. R. Thompson, 
Amelia Ave., have returned from a 
si.x weeks’ visit in eastern Canada 
and the U.S.A.
Aliss Catherine Long, Aliss Helen 
Brethour and Richard Alorris, of 
Vancouver, were week-end guests at 
the home of Aliss Brethour's  parents. 
Air. and Airs. P. E. Brethour, East 
Saanich Road.
Doll House To 
Aid Objective Of 
Pythian Sisters
PAVE WAY FOR 
ELECTION
V'illagc Clerk J. A. H ym ers was 
appointed returning officer for the 
December 11 elections at a special 
meeting of the commissioners on 
Alonday evening of this week, b'ive 
commissioners will be elected in the 
ballotting. Airs. John Gurton was 
named deputy re turn ing  officer. 
Voting will take place in the village 
hall on F irs t  St.
I t  was agreed to insure contents 
of the village office to the value of 
$.500. '
.A parking and t ra ff ic  ‘by-law for 
the villifge was given its first three 
readings.
The long winter social season will
b e g in  F r id a y ,  N o v .  2 1 , w h e n  y o u r  .  ̂ tn  , • ,
O' - r  -11 .. .. (nr- " ’“ I b e  s e n t  to  th e  D .V .A . h o s p i ta lT e e n  i o w n  w il l  s p o n s o r  a  s e m i - t o r -  , , .
mal dance at the East Camp A r ­
mouries. Admission will be $1.50 a 
couple and $1 single. The Sidney 
orchestra will provide the music.
A n  un fo r tuna te  incident has been 
brought to our attention. During 
the last week a window was broken 
at the St. A ndrew ’s Hall. W e  have 
heard unofficially that the Sidney 
T T  Football C lub  has been accused 
o f doing the  damage. The club did 
have a practice in the hall the eve­
ning ”the breakage" was discovered. 
Coach A nderson with other players 
and a council member have assured 
us' the damage was not done before, 
during d r  a f te r  the practice. Mr. 
A nderson also stated that he was 
displeased at  this false accusation, 
and said that the/soccer club will not 
pay/ for the / window. ," / ,;/ - " / //. /. "
!N
-
* ’se our Christm as L ay-A w ay
Plan . . .  a sm all deposit 
holds any article.
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for use by the veterans.
T he degree s ta f f  captain. Airs. AI. 
Turner, called for  a s ta ff  practice 
a f te r  the meeting and on later dates.
T he  next regular meeting will be 
held on Tuesday, November 25, when 
nomination o f  officers for  the 1953 
term \vill be made.
]""'orcc V e te ra n s  c lubroom s. s ta r t in g  
at  S p.m. J. C. Rivers. J .P ., of 
L a n d ’s End. D eep  Cove, is presi-
I he annual roll call meeting of ' dent of the  association .
Victory le m p le  No. 36, Pythian Sis­
ters, was held in the K. of P. Hall 
on Tuesday, Nov. 4, with Alost E x ­
cellent Chief Airs, F. Chappuis pre­
siding.
Thir ty  members answered to their 
names when the roll was called.
The o f fe r  o f  a furnished doll 
house, made by AI. Johnson, secre­
tary of Victory Lodge No. 63,
Knights o f  Pythias, was accepted.
Funds raised by this doll house will 
be sent to the  Pythian Celebral P a l­
sy Fund. Airs. B. Skinner, chair­
man of the Celebral Palsy committee, 
will have charge o f  all arrangements.
It was decided to undertake the 
making of woollen afghans, made by 
knitting o r  crocheting squares, size 
six inches square. These afghans
KEATING
PIONEERS RE-UNION  
PL A N N ED  IN VICTORIA
All m em b ers  of the  1st Canadian  
P io n e e rs  a re  invited to  a t te n d  a 
re-union  of the  F i r s t  ' W o r ld  W a r  
un it  in V ic to r ia  on Nov. 19. T h e  
g a th e r in g  will take  place in the 
A 'ictoria  Unit, A rm y; N avy and A ir
FIANC>LESSO>NS
A N D  T H E O R Y ;
Mrs. K. M .T r ib u te ,  A.R.C.T. 
575 B eacon  Avenue
The monthly meeting of the South 
Sayinich Women’s Institute will be 
held in the Insti tu te  Hall on T h u rs ­
day, Nov. 20. All members are asked 
to attend the meeting to finish final 
arrangements for the Christmas card 
party.
Mrs. C. Essery held a successful 
whist telephone card party at her 
home on East Saanich Road on Tues­
day evening. R efreshm ents were 
served later and the invited guests 
w e re : Mr. and Airs. T. Hutchison, 
Air. and /M'rs. C. Panting, Mr. and 
Airs. L. Patterson, Air. and Mrs. T. 
Alichell, Mr. and Airs R. Lamont, 
.Mrs. Essery. Sr., Airs. Panting, Aliss 
Sylvia Wright, Ed Hint.
Lift-Van Service
' . ■  " ■ "  ■
ALL POINTS IN THE WORLD
affiliated with
l ® r t h  / i i i e r i M i  l i i  L ii@ s
:■ ::/'/GENERAL TRUCKING/:.-/^
/ —  / Daily ■:Freight?/tc9 /Victoria ®/—- /■/": ::/:' 
® Night Calls ;' Sidiiey:31"6F: //: : :/
FREIGHf SERVIGE LTD.
-~.:®//" PHONES':. ■""/-.Sidney: 135 K eatm g 7R
or P h on e: S idney 314X
  ■ , ■ ■ " '
/ , ; . ' / / ( ■ / : / / / / " . ? : " . / / (  V",
1.■::■:■; ■ J H R I S l l I S ..
N O W  CON DISPLAY
. '.O' Y-. . '’•".■■."w\- /, '/:® ’.yJY,/.: /
CHRISTMAS/CARDS/ahd®GIFT:W^
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A 12 X//20/ GARAGE/IM/P
F O R /- ' : '® '" '- ' '® : :" " /® ®  Y®?'®/®'"":
„■
mrsrma/m mam of -
ifU ... .-■'
POTATOES " "lkj|,lil)i’i(lj.i:(i GohiB--'
- ' '  I  K'll1|A®®:/:®''®/""Y"®"®'®":/'®'Y"".:"Y®̂"Y"®$t25/
J', wl i',..,., ■. Y "■ :■. ^ t’ I - * t ti» ’Vr ■ ■!, ■J. UU 1 -««I» »■ ■ , .
WHY NOT GIVE 
LUGGAGE THIS YEAR?
W e have m any attractive p ieces and the  
prices are greatly  reduced.




A luigo sol(‘clioir fi’om,...$5.9S
:',/'"■ ■"■■.CUSHIONS— ■’ ■:
In lovoly iVhudcH, lTnin.,..$5.00
;.//'"■• d u n d e e " :t o w e l s — ;/'/"y/®y "̂®/®'
/:/ /Y"Per'8ot...',.'....L:„"..®...,,.,.,..®."',$3,GO®,//' 
SATIN BEDSPREADS—
/® ■''■'/®̂/Y;"®®Fi'oiii: . ; . , . . ® . , , . . ' $ 8 . 7 5 ' ^ . ^ ^
W e have m ade arrangem ents to build such a Garage on 
any reasonably level site. C onsists o f  Concrete Floor, 
Single Sheeting (ou tsid e) of Siding, Duroid Shingle  
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M allcin's B e s t ,  ‘I lljH,
?.'/:':Y:/ //.■:„:■/■".■:,;/.'■. ":■.': .®: ? ',/■ ■/..•/ ■•."■ /;;/./. :"■.■'/'■/■?,■ ,
/ / ' 'M c C o H ’h,/: ' ' y
/ 2 ' t » o y . . ' j a r . . . ■ . , ®M- /  0 * 1
p 6 iK ,.a B E A N S /? ? /l; ’: : ! /! !* :” “
'V
a N e s t le ’s , ' " jfflfic
l - lb .  /tilL..      ..... .
23'
,49'
® ® LOW-PWGED: TR16ES" ®"
KELVINA’l'OR De Luxe, 9 cu. ft -
■Wiis ,$412. N O W . . . : . , / . . . $365
KELVINATOR, 6 cu. ft. - .
Was $282. Now....................$260
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S I D N E Y
A GOOD OIL HEATER is the Beat
:,■■,:.".Answer:to a'Cold,::VV îiiterl■„:■:
■'?" / G e t .■ one"' n o - w  , /■.®Y,: 'We,. f r n v e ; , .,y ,®r ■.://® 
: F i n d l a y  : - : F a ’w c c t t C o l c m a i i ;
From as low as 69.00,'*■? ■■ ■ "'Y'
!'/®Y"®'///®'®'Y /■■,•/■■/’■YY''
Fumli
C h i l d r e n ’s
p l a y  N O W ,® ,: : : :® Y ,,";/■:■
R e c o r d s  a .n d  B o o k s  , 
a r e  b o t h  f o r  C h r i s t ­
m a s  a n d  o t h e r ’w i s e .
S t o r i e s  a n d  R e c o r d s  
o f  i n t e r e s t  t o  y o u n g  
a n d  o l d .
- U n b r e a k a b l e  
R e c o r d s ,  7 8  r . p . m .
/'■"■®'':''®"".'®'®./.'? . / ' S S c ^ ' e a c h
- V e r y  b r i g h t l y  
/: b o u n d  "Ybooks,"®''SSc.'®
Jitddm U e deifond. Be& tfl/
/AH you do is d ro p  in ihc 
brciid. Brttnd |ow*ti 
wutlcoUy—no levers to  pimh. 
Ti>mM H*«lf sllontly with- 
ou t  p o p p i n g  o r  b u n g in g .  
And wiiitf lonst—every slice 
ulllcc from first to  h w .  Com* 
in nnd see it.
'rs.Trr—
.. AV.e ■ have,' ..a" 
.""■".■"■ ■ /■ .■■■. ■"■ ■ ,',■ ■■ 
/n io d o l  to  Jit
ovary  h om o .
You cnn Imj
a u r e  w ith
Frigidaire
""
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